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Bill to Raise Gunners •
License Fees Defeated.

DEER SEASON RILL PASSED THE
HOUSE ALSO RILL T6 STOP
AEROPLANE SHOOTING.

After • bitter ftffht in tht Antm-
bly y«tterdaj, Auvmblyman Harry
T. Hagaman lucceeded in defeating
the bill of 0M Fiih and Gam* Cam-
miuion to rai» the gunners HCMIM
fee from fl.lS to tl.65. The Game
Comminiion wai exceedingly anxioui
to have thin bill pained a> they are
erecting a new building at the Game
Farm at Forked River and need the
money—but of course, expect the
gunner and fishermen to pay for it
and may amend the bill and try to get
it thru again, but the gunnen of
Ocean County ran rest assured that
Mr. Hwriiinnn will be in the fight to
the finish and it \» not likely that the
commission will put anything over on
him as he is a fighter and has the
ability to get thing* done.

Mr. Hagaman's bill to change the
deer season to December 16th to 20th
inclusive has passed the House also
to stop shooting wild fowl from aero-
planes.

The bill to change the state game
season to conform with the federal
season has not been introduced. The
Attorney General at Washington last
week ruled that the Migratory Game
Act being under a treaty can not be
attacked and it is quite likely that the
Game Commission will try and get
the bill out. In spite of these handi-
caps Mr. Hagaman, in a splendid ar
gument on the floor of the Assembly,
informed them that he would fight the
bill to a stand still.

BILL TO GIVE FARMERS
DAMAGES FROM

RAVAGES OF DEER

A bill known as Senate No. 120, has
been introduced by Senator Sturgess
and is designed to give farmers com-
pensation for damages to fruit trees
and growing crops by wild animals.
The bill is as follows:
• "1. When any person shall sus-
tain damage or injury by reason of
his or her fruit trees or growing
crops being destroyed or otherwise
injured by a wild animal or animals,
it shall be lawful for such person to
take two respectable freeholders of
the township or other municipality
wherein such damage was done, who
are in nowise kin to the party so call-
ing them, to view the tree or trees
and crop or crops so destroyed or in-
jured, as aforesaid, and if it shall ap-
pear to their satisfaction that said
tree or trees or crop or crops were
destroyed or damaged by a wild ani-
mal or animals, then the said free-
holders shall make a return or certi-
ficate thereof, in writing, stating the
amount of damage such person may
have sustained, which shall in no case
exceed a fair value in the judgment
of the appraisors for each tree or
trees or crop or crops, which said cer-
tificate shall entitle the person so in-
jured to the sum stated therein, as
the damage sustained, to be paid by
the Fish and Game Commission of the
State of New Jersey.

2. In case the damage so certified
shall appear to the Fish and Game
iCommission to be excessive, it shall
and may be lawful for s.iid Fish and
Game Commission to require the
facts stated and the claim exhibited
to be investigated before them upon
oath or affirmation, and shall award
payment accordingly. The amounts
so paid under this act shall be taken
from moneys coming into the hands
of the Fish and Game Commission of
New Jersey for huntir.g licenses is-
sued by the commission and their
agencies.

3. This act shall take effect im-
mediately."

STATEMENT
This act is for the protection of

owners of fruit trees and growing
crops on farms where the same are
damaged by wild animals.

CLOCKS WILL BE SET AHEAD
MARCH 30th.

There is a diversity of opinion in
regard to the Daylight Saving law.
Some are very much opposed to it
while others favor it. Whether one
likes it or otherwise, on March 30th
the clocks will be set ahead one hour
in accordance with a Presidential

{jroclamation, the same as they were
ast year.

New Gretna
lira. Elisabeth Lowland it visit-
t bar ton tn Penmylvania.
Mr. Thomas Cramer, of Brigantin*.

•pant a few da>» of thii week with
hi. family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of At-
lantic City, were guenU of Mrs. Earl
Cn.mer on Monday.

Hev, L. V. Brewin, who has been
pmtor of the M. E. Church for three
yturi, hat been returned for another
year. H* ha* our very belt wishes
lor a successful year.

Mr Joneph McNeil is (pending a
few dayi at home with family.

Mil. Joseph Dayton, who has been
very ill for a long time, ia slightly
improved. We hope ahe may toon get
around again.

Messrs. J. Q. Post and Roy Mathis
motored to Philadelphia on Friday.

Mrs. Joseph Loveland has been vis-
iting her daughter at New Kgypt.

Mrs. Edward Allen has been the
guest of her daughter in Hammon-
ton for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gerew are mov-
ing on the Harry Sears property. We
are glad to have them with us again.

West Creek
Frank E. Cox of New York and

Wallace Jones, of Camden, spent the
week end at home.

Mrs. Margaret Cox, Mrs. Belle Al-
drich and Miss Frances Aldrich were
Monday visitors in Barnegat.

Miss Blanche Cranmer, Mrs. Wm.
L.' Cox and Mrs. Oliver T. Cranmer
motored to Atlantic City one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Rutter have
returned from Baltimore where Mr.
Rutter has been discharged from the
Navy.

Clarence Parker, Miss Marie Shinn
and Miss Estella Holman motored
down from Trenton and spent the
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Homer and
family have returned from Lavellette
where they have spent the winter.

A week of prayer services were
held in the M, E. Church lest week
with George Hepburn officiating.

Capt. Edw. Cranmer was called
from Providence, where he spent the
winter with his daughter, by the
death of his brother, Capt. Samuel
Cranmer, on Friday last.

Miss Kate Shinn and Wm. J. Shinn
are visiting friends in Elizabeth and
New York.

Otis P. Smith, of Camp Dix, spent
the week end as a guest at R. F. Rut-
ter's. Mr. Smith just spent a year
in France, returning last week. He
tells of many interesting experiences
when he served with the 26th Engin-
eers at the front and later spent a
month' in Germany as part of the
Army of Occupation. Like all other
returning soldiers, he is glad to be
back in the U. S. A., and votes our
country the best yet.

The Red Cross has been requested
to solicit again for cast-off clothing
for the destitute refugees in Europe.
Anyone having any donation will
please bring to Mrs. W. Howard
Kelloy or notify her by Friday, March
28, and they will be collected.

LADIES AID SOCIETY
HELD PLEASING SOCIAL

FRUIT CROP UNHURT
BY WEATHER CHANGES

Freezing Weather Not Severe Enough
to Injure the Buds

Fruit growers in South Jersey have
caught their breath again after being
given another scare by the winter
'flareback" of last week and they say
that the coming season's peach crop
is still safe in spite of the vagaries of
the weather this year.

Buds in many orchards have started
to swell, but the big growers say that
the freezing weather which accom
panied the snow storm was not severe
enough and did not last long enough
to do any extensive damage.

SPRING BEGINS TOMORROW

The sun crosses the line, north-
bound, tomorrow, March 21, at 11.19
a. m., and spring will then begin,
lasting till June 22, or 93 days, 19
hours and 35 minutes. ,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to our many friends for
their kindness and expressions of
sympathy during the loss of our
daughter and wife, Marguerite Elber-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Jones.
Mr. E. T. Elberson.

FOR SALE

Baughs Fertilizer, $2.60 per 100
pounds. Half ton lots delivered.

J. B. Cox & Son, West Creek, N. J.

F. B. ACS1IN, President
QEO. F. RANDOLPH. Cashier

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlce-Prealdeut
T. WILMBB SPECK. A M . Outlier

Emktxtan lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS • - - $35,000.00

DIRECTORS:
F. B. Aimtln fleo. F. Randolph C. H. Cranmer Jeise tfavlloer
John C. l'rlr, W. O. Conrad Wm. L. Butter David G. Conrad
T. Wllmer Spvck 8. J. Klilgivay C. M. Berry B. F. Hutter

Thomas Cal*

HOW MANY
Of you hare $50.00 or more tucked away in the comer of a
bureau drawer, or some other SAFE place AT HOME?

IS IT SAFE?
Remember that such places of safety are continually menaced
by BURGLARS and

FIRE
Are you ever away from home but that in the back of your mind
there lingers an uneasy feeling about the money left there?

LET US DO YOUR WORRYING
Deposit your treasure with us where every safeguard is thrown
about it and where we accept the responsibility for its safety.

OUR ADVICE:
DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS

WITH

THE TUCKERTON BANK
AND DO IT NOW

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault

ANNUAL MEETING
Or BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

OFFICER* ELECTED. THEN
GUE8T8 OF PAID

OFFICERS AT BANQUET

The annual meeting of the Mutual
Benefit Building and Loan Associa-
tion wai held in their rooma in the
Poat office building, Saturday even-
in*.

Th« following officer* to serve for
th» coming year were elected:

Preaident W. 1. Smith.
Vicc-Praaldent, S. B. Allen.
Financial Secretary, T. Wilmer

Sptck.
Treasurer, Joseph H. Brown.
Recording Secretary, S. S. Ander-

aon.
Auditor., W. Howard Kelley, Geo.

Bishop, Jr., Lipman S. Gerber.
These directors will officiate during

the coming year: C. M. Berry, Joa. H.
Brown, S. B. Allen, James Brown,
George Quinn, Jr., Geo. A. Leek, J.
Warren Anderson, S. S. Anderson, A.
J. Rider, C. E. Parker, James W. Par-
ker, and S. B. Parker; the last four
named were elected Saturday night.

A r.ew series of stock will be
opened at tho regular March meet-
ing, Saturday the 29th, and will be
known as the 34th aerie..

After the business meeting ad-
journed the officers and stockholders
preaent were the guest, of T. Wilmer
Speck, S. S. Anderson, and Jos. H.
Brown, the paid officers of the asso-
ciation, at a banquet. The good
things were elegantly served by Geo.
A. Homer and about twenty-five en-
joyed the feast. This is the second
year this feature has been added to
the program and will most likely be-
come an annual event.

Edward Stile., of Cheater, Pa,, wa»
a recant visitor at the horn* of his mo-

ther, Mra. Malinda Stile..

SEND YOUR OLD CLOTHES
TO THE RED CROSS

Big Attendance of Members
and Friends Enjoyed
Program and Refreshments

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
E. Church held its regular monthly
social in the lecture room on Monday
evening. More than a hundred mem-
bers and friends were present who en-
joyed a social evening. The program
was as follows:

Piano Duet—Mrs. E. Moss Mathis
and daughter Edith.

Recitation—Roberta and Erma Nel-
n.
Vocal Duet—Mrs. Florence Kayser

and Miss Allie R. Dayton.
Flag Drill—Class of Boys and Girls.
Solo—Miss Gertrude Brown.
Reading Mrs. Lida Leake.
Musical Game.
Piano Duet—Mrs. Chas. H. Webb

and Mr. Mellville Parker.
Refreshments, consisting of ice

cream and lady fingers, were served,
which terminated a pleasant evening.

The committee in charge was as fol-
lows: Mrs. Elias Stiles, Mrs. George
Grant, Mrs. Joseph H. Brown, Mrs.
Ella Homer, Misses L. C. Crosby,
Gladys Horner, Katherine Frazier,
E. Leah Bishop, Messrs. James Bird
and Joseph B. Mathis.

BOULEVARD MUST BE FINISHED
AT ONCE

Sharply calling attention to the ac-
tion of the Hill Dredging Company in
taking men from the work on the Ab-
secon Boulevard after having been
granted a further extension of time in
which to complete the work, State
Highway Engineer W. G. Thompson
informed the Atlantic County Board
of Freeholders at their meeting or.
Wednesday that the State Highway
Commission disapproved of it and
gave an ultimatum that it would ex-
pect the balance of the work to be fin-

yd within the period of extension.
The Board referred the matter to the
Solicitor.

POCKET BILLIARD MATCH
AT POHATCONG PARLORS

A pocket billiard tournament is in
progress at the Pohatcong parlors.
There are eight contestants and
games are played each evening. •

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

Public Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Consisting of

Tables, Chairs, Beds, etc.
AT BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

Cor. 4th & Beach Ave.

SATURDAY, MARCH 22
at 1:30 P. M.

GRANT AND CRAMER.

Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

to
Read your Beacon at Night

see
THOMAS RIDER

Clay Street - - - Tuckerton
about the

BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE
LAMP

Brass Nickle Plated
also agent for the

PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL
that requires no batteriea

LOCAL NEWS
mnmxxxxxx*

* » * Tl'CKKRTON 01)11 FELLOWS
»;. VISIT PLEASANTVILLK

Claaa of Eleven From Ocean
Given I'irsl Dtgrrv by Atlantic

City Team

John H. Spencer i. recovering from
a several days' illness which has kept
him from hia duties on the T. R. R.

Mra. W. C. Sawyer lisa returned
after apending the winter in Mount
Holly.

Mra. George Quinn ha. returned
from a aeveral weeks' vi.it in Phila
delphia and Trenton.

With the hope that tho many and
varied signa of an early spring may
prove true, some gurdenen have
been planting in some parts of the
state.

Charles M. H«adley, of ColUnc*-
wood, formerly of Tuckerton, haa
purchased the east side of the 8. L.

Last Thursday evening several
members of Ocean Ijodgc, No. 38, I.
O. O. F., visited the Utiiun Ixidgv &'.

Bullock property on Union atreet and | Pleasantville. At this meeting the
will shortly move to Mount Holly, j second degree wua given to c.indi
Mr. Headlcy is the father of Mrs. S.
Lawrence Bullock, formerly Mis. Ber-
nice Headley, and is a .pedal repre-
sentative of the Piovident Life and
Tru.t Co., of Philadelphia, and haa
clients in and around the city.

Walter Parsons, Miss Sarah Ma-
this, and Mil. Estella Spencer were
the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Bentley
Young in Atlantic City at a party
given in honor of their wedding anni-
versary on Monday night of last week.

Mr. and Mra. William H. Gale, ir.,
have returned from a six weeks' visit
with relative, in Millville.

Miss Dora Lazaron", accompanied
I her father, Harris Lazaroff, of Ches-
ter, on a business trip to this town
on Thursday lust.

E. T. Gale, of the Aahmore A Black-
well Fish and Oyster Market In Tren-
ton, was in town for a short visit this
week.

A new industry will soon be estab-
lished for the convicts at the State
Prison, when they will manufacture
road signs and direction marks for
State and county highways. The first
order consists of 1060 concrete posts,
300 wooden signs and 1000 triangular
metal signs.

The Sunshine Society held a very
interesting social in the Presbyterian

Church last Thursday evening. An
excellent program was rendered after
which refreshments were served.

A woman was kicked on the chin

I George LeRoy Horner, F. B. Hels-
man, Robert Webster and J. Winfield
Horner, Jr., were raised in Masonry
in Tuckerton Lodge, No. 4fF. & A. M.
last Thursday night.

The Delaware River at present is
said to be swarming with ducks of all
sort., and not in years have there
been such vast quantities of ducks in
the marshes along the river.

Capt. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mathis, Mrs. E. C.
Parker, Mrs. Eugene W. Spragg, J.
W. Horner, Mrs. Florence Kayser,
Misses Allie R. Dayton, Lydia and
Marion Leake attended the M, E. Con-
ference at Ashury Park during the
past week.

Ensign G. LeRoy Horner, of Phila-
delphia, accompanied by Henry In-

by a mule, causing her to bite off the ] aley, of Arizona, was a visitor at the
end of her tongue and they say her
husband several times since has re-
fused the offer of $1,000 for the mule.

Assemblyman Harry T. Hagaman
and Harry Johnson, of Lakewood, at-
tended a meeting of Tuckerton Lodge,
No. 4, F. & A. M. last Thursday.

Whenever asked to do so, soldiers
from overseas arc delivering address-
es at evening meetings in numerous
towns in the State, and large au-
diences usually attend.

Mrs. Dorcas A. Letts celebrated her
80th birthday anniversary on Satur-
day evening, March 15th, at the home
of her granddaughter, Mrs. S. H.
Downs in Atlantic City. The rooms
were decorated for the occasion and
Mrs. Letts received many pretty
gifts. Games and dancing were in-
dulged in by the young folks present
and at a very late hour the numerous
guests, who had gathered to congrat-
ulate Mrs. Letts on this occasion, as-
sembled in the dining room where re-
freshments were Iserved. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Leeds, and daughter, Alberta,
Miss Ruth Morgan, Mr. Ralph Moore
of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clayton and daugheter, Miss Flor-
ence; Miss Alice Lee and Ernest Suss-
man, of Ocean City; Mrs. Dorcas
Letts, Mrs. Margaret Joyce, Mrs. Ella
Faggin, Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Fag-
gin, Mrs. Ola Downs, Miss Helen
Downs, Marjorie Downs, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Honer, Miss Clara Horgan,
Messrs. Karl Weiss, Edward and
Thomas Downs,

The Moorestown Chronicle says:
"As the oyster season draws to an
end oyster suppers appear to be on
the increase. In a few weeks they
will be succeeded by the ever popular
strawberry festival."

Mrs. Charles Smith, wife of Ser-
geant Charles Smith, of the Marine
Corps, at the Radio, gave a farewell
party to several of her friends at her
home on Clay street Monday after-
noon. The Smiths will move to Phila-
delphia.

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Horner Thursday night.

A telegram from New York arrived
Monday afternoon from Arthur Allen
announcing his arrival in the V. S. A.
We feel very grateful that the lives
of our boys have been spared and
that they may come home to their
families none the worse and some lots
better for their experience.

Foster Allen has resigned his pos-
ition with the Philadelphia Local Tel-
egraph Company and has returned to
his home here.

Pleasantville may have a silk manu-
facturing establishment in the near
fnture. Mr. Best, of the Best Silk
Mfg. Co., of Philadelphia, was there
on Wednesday in conference with a
number of representatives of the
Ihamber of Commerce and expressed

his desire to take ten looms to Pleas-
antville at once and try out the lo-
cality, with the intenlion of moving
their entire plant there should a
year's experiment prove the wisdom
f doing so.

Private Harry Bartlett is home
from Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., on a fur-
lough.

Mrss Mae McConomy, of the State
Normal School at Trenton, wai home
to spend the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. McCon-
omy.

Miss Letchworth C. Crosby was a
week end visitor at her home in
Bridsteville. Th l̂ Crosbys, after
spending the winter in Tuckerton,
have returned to their home there.

John Morris, of Whitings, was an
over Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Edward Kelley.

Joseph Swain, of Atlantic City, is
visiting his son, Frank L. Swain.

Envoy C. S. Ford and Mrs. Samuel
Jones celebrated their birthday anni-
versaries at the hums of the former
Jast Thursday. Several members of
the two families were present and all
had an enjoyable time. Envoy Ford
read the Scriptures and hymns were
sung after which ice cream and cake
were served.

William Jones, of the Coast Guard
Station at Avalon, has been visiting
his sister, Mrs. William Hoffman, at
Huntingdon, West Virginia. Mrs.
Hoffman was formerly Miss Julia
Jones.

Supervising Principal J. Wade Wi-
mer and Lipman S. Gerber attended
a teacher's meeting at Toms River
yesterday afternoon.

(Continued on last page)
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PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, March 20

WILLIAM DESMOND SA,d'S
"The Sea Panther."

ALSO A FIRST CLASS TRIANGLE COMEDY

Saturday, March 22

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"Say Young Fellow."

AND PATHE NEWS

Tuesday, March 25

UAL 1 Ul l ed

lilC lVcUSCr S
PARAMOUNT— BBAY PICTOGRAPH

.^ . . h

lates from several lodges frum tin*
part of the Slat- by the famous do-

team of the American Star
. of Atlantic City. The fol-

lowing class from Tuikorton was giv-
en this degree: Charles II Webb,
Samuel S. Burton, Jo»eph E. Mott,
Joseph B. Mathia, J. Warren Ander-
son, Alvin Cobb, C Ira Mathis, Ed-
ward Driscoll, Robert Toy, Julius
Honer and John 11. Webb, Jr. Other
members of Ocean Lodge who attend-
ed the ceremonies wt're: Allen L. Sea-
man, Walter Entniatle, Ciarwood
Homer, William Williams, Lcwib A.

George Bishop, Jr., Thomas
Jones, Walter Gale, Jarvif B. Rider,
George Morey, Lipman S. Gerber and
John Breekehridge. After the busi-
ness of the evening a bounteous feast
was served and the evening proved
;o be a profitable one and exceeding-
y pleasant to nil who attended.

The members had the great pleas-
ure of listening to a very interesting
address hy Grand Majter Harvey L.
Hopkins, also from several others of
he brothers.

PLEASANTVILLE MAY
HAVE SILK FACTORY

a Saturday

'OX FILM COMPANY WORKING
AT LAKEWOOD

An "All Star" cast company of the
•"ox Film Company arrived in Lake-
wood last Wednesday, where they are
working for a few days on scenes for
a new screen picture which is said to
be one of Fox's best versions. Direc-
x>r Richard Stanton does not believe
n losing time and immediately af-
ter lunch had the company working
near the Gould estate, and of course,
attracted a large crowd.

The "Movie" people are registered
at the Marlborough Hotel and in the
party are: Mr. Richard Stanton, Di-
rector, Mr. Henry A. McAvoy, Mana-
ger, Miss Jean Aker, and Messrs.
Tom J. Carrigan, Robert Elliott, JJ.
Marburgh, Tammany Young, Matt
Betts and Dan Duffy.

The camera man is Harry Plymp-
ton, assistant camera man and still
photographer, C. H. Detrick.

!olph Parker.
Rudolph Parker was

visitor at Barnegat at the home of
sister, Mrs. Clarence Rohbius.

SCHOOL MEETING IN
LITTLE EGG HARBOR

The annual school meeting of Little
Egg Harbor Township was held in
Parkertown Tuesday evening. The
following members of the Board of
Education were elected: J. C. Parker
and Joseph Bird for three years and
Hazie Parker for one year.

LIQUOR, TOBACCO AND
CIGAR DEALERS TAX DUE

Samuel Iredell, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue, announces that all taxes
due on stocks of tobacco, cigars, ci-
garettes, snuff, distilled spirits, etc.,
must be paid on or before March 26,
1919.

BROKE BONE IN ANKLE

Matthias L. Cranmer, of Mayetta,
merchant and automobile agent, broke
a bone in his ankle on Wednesday of
last week, and will be laid up for
some weeks. He was running, when
he fell, and doubled his foot under
him.

>"•"•::•:>;:•"•"•:>>::•>"•"•:»:>::•:>:»::•:>:»::«

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full iine of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
And

BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES
Gasoline, Batteries, Oils. If we don't
. .have what you want we will get i t . .

IN A HURRY
A. J. RIDER'S SONS
On Tuckerton Creek

Genuine French

HERE'S a fine
looking, fine

smoking pr>ea,
•
. . L
AGENT FOR

Pastors Are Assigned
As Conference Closes.

Parkertown
Mr. ami Mrn. Henry Parker have re-

turned to their home »t Hillside Farm
after spending several days in Cam-
iten, where they were called to attend
the funeral of their daughter, Mr*.
•loseph Bodine.

Clarence Cranmer, of Philadelphia,
reienlly spent several ilnya here at
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Atmore
Human.

Mrs. Milliard Allison and daughter
Adeta, were recent visitors at the
home of the former's mother, Mrs.
Mason Price.

Clarence ''rice, of Avnlon C. G. S.,
«pent several 'lays here with his par-
ents, Cant. an. Mrs. A. M. Price. His
sister, Mrs. Edvurd Inman, of Mana-
hawken, who has ulso been spending
•lome time here with her parents, has
tfone to Vincentown to join her hus-
band.

Mra. Charles Cummings spent
Thursday at West Creek as the guest
of Mrs. Job Kelley.

Kirkbride Parker and Norwood
Parker motored to Tuckerton Thurs-
day evening last and
raising of Masons in

attended the
Lodge No. 4.

They report a fine time.
Wm. E. Horner Jr., and James A.

Parker, two of our Coast Guards,
have returned to their respective sta-
tions after spending some time here
with their families.

Private Marcus Brown has return-
ed from overseas and was a recent
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Par-
ker. He was recently discharged
from embarkation hospital, Greenhut
Building, New York City. He has
been very seriously wounded and still
has a bullet in his leg and will un-
dergo an operation to have It remov-
ed. All of his friends here were very
much pleased to see him and all honor
him for his share in winning the war.

Miss Allie Lippincott, of Wading
River, is a guest of her sister, Miss
Ada Lippincott at the home of Ru-

JERSEY METHODISTS UNI) IN-
TRlfKSTINti SESSION. GO TO

ATLANTIC CITY NEXT YKAB

New Jersey Methodist conference
completed the labors of ita eighty-
third session at four o'clock on Mon-
day afternoon when the appointment*
were read and thu benediction pro-
nounced by the presiding prelate. Hi"
shop Willian O. Shepard. Just before
the end It was announced • ii.it. the
Rev. Edward F. Hahn, of Trenton,
had been appointed to preach the
opening sermon of conference next
year in Atlantic

d f b
Bishop Shepnrd

i thrnade a favorable impression 08 tho
members of this conference and the
session wns one of the most interest-
ing yet held.

The appointments arc S3 follows:

llrl.lk-,.|i.n Matrht
Alfrisl WiitfK. Kniit'rlntvntVnf.

Allim-ay -T. II. I'li-kH.
Anglo—« C. W. Hi-amir.
AHlmrv anil South s.'.-tvlili'- Howard

Muonv
Aiiliiirn-W. A. Moore
Ann! nail Kli'livroml -'A. J. Smith,
Avaloii- TO !»• nUMlM.

.IlrliluWim—Cmlam. II. P. Klmui; First,
J, J. MI'SKLT: PnlTrth .r A. Taylor: Trin-
ity, K. A. Miller, Jr., Wl'Bli'y Memorial, M.
t'lnlr.

Bnrl«l(tji—C T. Ham).
«'i:p.
rai

v j C n
afin- City -.I W. N
May Court Houst.

TUCKERTON SCHOOL ELECTION
HELD TUESDAY EVENING

The annual election for members
of the Board of Education of Tucker-
ton Borough was held Tuesday even-
ing. The following members were
elected: For three years, D. S. Ma-
this, T. J. Cowperthwaite, E. W. Par-
sons: for two years, J. Wynne Kelley;
for one year,

» years, J
, J. Sabiine Otis.

ICE PLANT FOR LAKEWOOD

Toms River is Talking
of Community Plant

Plans have been completed by A.
R Smock and E. E. Pearce for the
election of an ice plant in Lakewood
to be privately owned by these two
gentlemen and to be erected in time
to supply the town with ice this sum-
mer. Incorporation papers have
been filed and Wilbur Sigler will be
the new company's secretary, the offi-
ces of president and treasurer to be
held by the two members of the com-
pany.

Toms River folks are talking of
building a community ice plant and
subscriptions are being taken for that
purpose. The unusually s m a l l
amount of natural ice gathered this
winter is making people sit up and
take notice.

GOVERNMENT SEEDS
AT BEACON OFFICE

U. S. Senator J. S. Frelinghuysen
has sent several packages of govern-
ment garden seeds for distribution.
They are free. Come get one.

o

In Primitive New England.
Tn the early days of Ntw England

history when ttere wera no stoves In
the churches, and women took hot po-
tatoes In their muffs, men sometimes
brought their dogs to church to serve
as foot-warmers. For this privilege
charge was made of six-pence a dog.

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed
use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

i;urni\v'K Point—8. IL,C\iu'
(Yihirvllle-J. W. ItJ*.

- j . w.
ltor.

Wain-

Ga&tf. Grow—Tu b
Oeatretoa—Blmef IJICB«.
rliiyton—K. II. Cloud.
lli'i'i>i<iil<T Vllliliir—K. V. .UJtnnull.
IN'i-rflclil nail Alii™—8, A. Chambers. .
IVnnlxrlllit am] Huutli DfunU—J. B .

("reor.
PlvliiluK Orvek—.Tulm Fliu'kott.
Klllim I'lri'iill —K. A. Cnl(i».
v;im,T unit Mimro-Miii- SuniHi-1 Bargaot.
Dunn- li. F. Itllily.
Palrton—Unjoin Cronmrr.
lfrieild>tlip—Vi A. Howell.
(ilaKHlmro—will In in ' 'fin i in.
UoHlien ami I'hui Crwk— Nathan Train-

T.
Croon CriH'k and Ulo

?awinan.
l l

Graudo—Siuuuel

lUo Clri'uK—Thomns Y[m>*.
rk iiri>u.- and Cnntou—Albert

i'r.
Harmony Circuit—To bo Rnttpllpd.
HurrlHonvlle uud IVrrdl- -I'llward MUD-

i'lHlorvllle—A O. Halley.
LwKliuris nnil Uuri'licate.r—C. M. Grtf-

OrtMth.
Malagn Circuit—WillSnm Ewtin.
Mail rlci'town—Li'WlM Hhelfoorn.
Mlllvllli—Plr»t, B, M. Hagcrman | Fourth

Walter Ntckli'sn: Second, 11. II. Decker;
Trinity, .lames Lord, Jr.; West Bide,
'hrlKllnn Ernut

Mlu In -N. *w. Wlckward.
MiiUi.n Hill—I'. A. ltowm.
Niiwflold—IIufjhoH Hourgalze,
Newport—A. H. Morris.
Owno City—a. W, Yard.
l'eilrlcktown—stfiailman Applirnte.
IViiiiSBriive- Kiiiauuul, It. S. Carlisle; St.

'alll, II. T. Flsler.
roniiKvllle—C R. Smith.
I'ltninn .1 R Halites.
IMalnvillo and Lake—H. O, Snyder.
Port Kllnabuth—T. ,T. Morgan.
Port Norrls—C. V). Wllltton.
(Juliiton—J. R NautlwU» •

Rnlom—Broadway, II. M. Lawrence: First,
W. A. Boyd.

Sea IHIB city—W. H. Luther.
SwrlUc Circuit—O. W Ueinolds.
Sharptown—D. f. B u d .
South Vlnelatid—Ltennge Lorfl.
Tabornac'Ifi—II. J. Hclnr-luan.
Tuckohoe—c. S. Mlllor.
Vtncland—T. S. Brock.
Wlldtvood—I. G. Kilnurdi).
WilllHiMtown—S. K. Moore
Wooilrutf and Hosenhafn—«. II. Btoko-

Woodstown—P. L. Jewett.
Canuten IMmrlrt /

Alexander Corson, .Superintendent
Absecon—C. M. Johnston
Atco and Chesilburst—W. J. Williams.
Atlantic City—Central, J. L. Howard,

(continued on page S.)

FORL PLANS STILL CHEAPER
AUTOMOBILE

Henry Ford, the automobile man-
ufacture, announces that he is organ-
izing a new company to build a new
model car that will sell at from $250
to $300. His son, Edscl Ford, pres-
ident of the motor company, will, It
is said, join his father in the new en-
terprise. This , it is understood, will
mean virtually the abandonment of
direct management of the present
company in Detroit by Mr. Ford.

M. L. CRANMER HAS TWO
CARLOADS OF CHEVROLETS

M. L. Cranmer reports that he is
unloading two carloads of Chevrolet
autoa at Barnegat. They consist of
Touring Cars, Sedans and Trucks,
most of which are sold. Dr. Bun-
nell, of Baroegat received the first
car unloaded and Howard Holloway
at West Creek the second.

"M. L." says that altho he is lah
up with a broken ankle business w'
go on just the same and if you Wf_
a Chevrolet go see him and he '
have the car demonstrate"'•'*
liable man.

I
Tuckerto

=ald
O.45

l u , »»en and Bsrnegat City to
Smebuunk New Xork .

Daily | Sun. 1 ' Sun.
Ex. buu. I only j only

P. M.

ft STOCK
Catalogue.

1

* g . °8
Autopiano

*Hd rusk,* can !„ purchased on the caah oi in.

. . . . . . . . . . . .
you call at my salesroom or will be p leaned to

/ ^ U A M f C Vr-7-'.'1'*" * l y o u r * o m e a n d Klve P»rticulars whether you buy or not.

SATURDAYS TWO SHd
All other thowt i

ADMISSION: Adult*
i'hildrrn

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, _ _ — — NEW JERSEY

W. C. J

& Haven ler
Fehala
IS. a . Crest
brant beach
Ship Bottom ,
Barnegat C Jt
Martina
huliards
Tuckerton
Farkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Staffordvihe
Siayetta
Ceuar Run
Manahawkin
Barnegat I

Warelown Jet
Lacy
Ceoar Crest

Ar Whitings

l'hiladelphia
Trenton
N. York- PKB

i N. York CKKl
" Mon.

- -J ir« _

mm indiye

4.30
4.32
4.31
4.3b'
4..TJ
4.41
4.14
4.44
4.61
4.64
4.&U

8.40
8.4u
8.17
8.60
8.53
8.55
h . - i | . .
y.oo i
8.10
8.14 •

6.31
6.35
6.44
6.4A
6.24
6.8o
0.16

11.00



ftAimC WITH PAW

>rV«. Anna Thuraon, 3W Soutk i t . ,
xtMtivKl. »<•»"., ta>»; "I bwla't aay

imtaih tbaa a ebilil, aad altarn m l n • rhim, MM altar
>wi*t>in| mi lark huu i»e mar* t M
iwiiv M> hr«l>rh» wtra M bad It

I » l t
•lull w»r» Wing linn
lalt ahrwta aod I
».»<«lil filially luat
inn L . t avar/iMag
• »<l lie in a »tu|xir
I.M liuui*. I l»lt I

kt*n auiita ot
iw* mv mind and I
bay) up fiftcn worn !
ImiilM all over
oilb mtkntat. Uy
leel ware >*ol|ea and
nerjr bont in my
Imdjr trtnwd lo *ct». . — —
My hn«*rt iui almotl ta rigid U
l'"tja ol wood and the Imucklta
nrlkd. The kidney tscwiont were
tfcrk colored, tcanly and terribly
burainf. I tuRrred more than word,
rea dtwribe. I Anally began uaing
IHMKt Kiinry Pfllt and I believe
with all my heart that they kept me
nut of the grave. I am well tnd happy
after going through enough pain to drive
•ae frantic Doan'e at«*d my lilt."

JSR %%""'m ""'dh *"
BENJAMIN M AYRKS.

Hotary PutHi:.
<U>0aac>tt*At«Jt«M,«a«e.l

f O i l B I U U I N CO. BUFFALO. N. V.

Willie's Little Jot. .
They wrn- HIIIIIIIK fur Mir piii'iidi'.

Mn instructed MHIM Willie in staml
with on ami hnlil Ills lit tit* brother's
balloon wlillf "lit* KU(I|KMI Into H Mure
to Inuk around for n dlim-'s n inth
of Homethlng.

With tlillt wonderful skill nml ili'i-
Icrlly comuion in their klml tho Iral-
loon slipfMHl from Willie's Uugprii null
sailed clmidwiml.

;JU. well," mill Willie "I sliiiulil
worry. I'll cntcli It when uiu (eta

Proving tlini Willie was not only n
truthful proKnnxtlrntor of Ihe future,
but nlso a close stmN'Dt nf Mn Na-
ture.

Fure blood i> essential to Oood Health.
Garlield Tr» dispels Impurities, detnaW
the •yatem and eradicates diwaae. Adv.

Forest Watte.
We have useil up MIXHII liiilf tlic for-

es ts we nrlKiimlly poNMeNHed. Al
HuMiKh there lire forest HMSoclutioiiM
In uearly every state, supplementing
the excellent work of the iintlonnl for-
est service, trees are being used up
faster than they are being grown.
When a tree Is cut less tlmii half of
It reaches tlie ronsiiiner. The suw-
mill wastes ninoinil to 49 per cent of
tUc free. Forest Hre« e U H a loss of
{25.000,000 to ».-iO,OO(».OOO yearly.
There are 147 iiutinnul foreslx in the
United Htates, consisting of 1."M,10C,-
619 acres.—Thrift Mnpixiue.

Kulirely too) many tourists seem
bound for "Duvy Jones' locker."

And It takes two to make n bargain,
bnt only one gets the long end of It.

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

•tandard cold remedy for
farm*- —fe, •ura, no opt*t«i
In 34 hour*—relieves grip

30 years—in tablet
_ •—break* up • cold

_ _ crip in 3 day*. Money
UcklfitWU. TheienuinebubMBRedtop
with Mr. Hffi'» picture. At All Drug Store*.

asthma
•MtUaf eetltr (fan Ofwe me* rW.
Heals—soothes—invigorates—a
fixture for sixty years in thou-
sands of homes. A Try T.II, Why.
HALL* WCUt. i l ! WtdaartM SI..N.T.

TA*, DR.J.B .STAFPOHD

-Olive Tar-

Dry feet were never so impor-
tant. Baco Rubbers never so
much in demand.

A.J. BATES* CO., INC., N«W YORK

• BLACK 0OLE9

Soft
_ Poll
111 andV

ItptiC
nt to

SCHOOL G
WORK PLANNED

Bureau of Education Expectt to
Enlist Many More Children

This Year.

MO GREAT WORK IN 1918
Profit Avtrigad |1» for f ach of tht

1,MO,000 atrdtn Solditra Ingagati
—T» Enllat 4,000X100 In Work

This V(*r.

• y LKtTfR S IVINt,
Ro(i«n«l Ontctor for Ctntrtl Slstaa,

NN OBIIIIUMCMI — Tin- Cnlliil Stuti-s
mhiHil tfiirdi'ii itrtny, oriiiini'fl nt i\w
rit|ii«'M of I'ri-Mdfnt WIIMIII hi «llimi-
lulf iMinl jiriHlurilim iiiimm: tilt* i W 1

M N n( the iiiiintr.v, a» wi-ll «H to lilvf
ilii'in mi i>|i|Mirliiult> In iitlllii' lln'lr
»l>nir 11IIM' In H |ili'iiKiint nml |iintllii!ilr
IIIIIIMIIT, mUttM l.iwii.i«ai KIII'IKMI Mil-
illvro hi t«M I'ulU'il Slntt'K iltirlnt: MM
yi»iir 1IHK. Thin iiui'ilxr n-prt-m-hta
ili<- hu>'» mill ±\T\H In f l t lw, lnwu» umi

Brko uiiilnlly plniili'il,
vnli'il nml luirvi-Hli'il irnpn at Ili.-lr
dome or on groaads umler Kchool MI

rvislon. Many more limn Oils n nti-
ber MHrted. hut only IlioKe pupil* who
illil tht' wink xutlsl'iicinrlly were gMiit-
vd 11"1 Buvfrnmwii I!, s. s (!. In-

nla us u recognition .if tlmlr work.
1'lle nvel'HKi* pmUt wtis u Hull* nNaff
in $10 I'.'r |iu|ill. or Sltl.NOO.UW* tar

tlie entire urtny. This Hniounl repre-
sents botli Hie (ratk nnd canned good*

'd mid MCIIII. Tin" wvernKe iiuioiint
of foot) I'liiincd WM one doxen |illit
•mis per pupil.

'I liis proni was produced on laoil
which would not IllrWI>las have been

il imil hy children In many VUHOH
who would not liuve been otherwise
employed. This food » u In laosl

v* cmiNiinieil while fresh, where
produced, wltboiii cost of 1nins|.oila-
lon or handling mill without tleterl<ira-
ion on ihe market. OoJMMarlni tuna*

fiietK, the rent results m e of greater

lie than the BgttSal woulil Indicate.
More Gardens Thlt Year.

bjpofta from more ihnn one-hiilf
of Hie towns jiinf cities that were noi

uni/.rd uiidei* ihe federal plun In
IMS Indlciile I hey will be n purt of

e United Stntes garden army in KM!*.
Many cities and towns hud gardens,

iut the superintendents of st&ool* for
various reasons did «rot hnve the chil-
dren tn nv^Hiii/.c tilling tin- linos »tt the.
'edernl jftirdcn nrniy \>\\\\\. However,
t should lie added that t h e n com-
niiuUtes did II p e a l itmotint of work
ownrd Increasing food production in
heir localities.

The Kiirilcu work Is one of the first
•diicuiioiiiil movements In the state nnd
iiitlon that IIIIH been eufhuslasticnlly

supported by school authorities In pub-
Ic, imroililiil iiml private ncbooll, All
heiip schnnl systems .joined In many
ocitlilies mid employed the sume gar-

den supervisor nnd garden teachers.
Tbe Karilen division of the bureau

nf education was Krently Increased
list September by tlie employment of

Istnnl regional director! for all the

MMilutUe* fur ilw »tnt« nnm.i l >»t
defense In ninny nf tlie utiiiHt, Tlieiw
•'1'IHKniiil helper* make It I»>>>,I><I n>
do mure liitruMve mirk.

The IncreaixMl number af ndi'iiti1"-
trullve f.d<-riil and alalv Uirwtur* will
he very materially (tided liy the t.|«-
I'lnl Kiinli-n kUpervlMini Hint a>'<- to
hi- M ' | , , I . - , I in gii u f it,,, prim'ipnl Hies
mid tun us nf I),,' iliumi.t

Learn Valuable lessons.

i;<tii. nrlimnt i.'it.iw, rrprem'iitlua
(fatttja iimt (tfgaj mutt aMtaafM
hint yenr with the itnri>en work learnnl
many viiltiulde lekmiim. They find Dial
children tire much more Intcrcxliit In
ICHMIII; f.'.'.l If Iheae >ccd» me til be
phiiiied lii p a y of ili.-lr own; that
nil «'l i«il «ort; HIII. <il gre'iter Inter-
e«t when It ciiuld Iw related to IIOIIIH
e x p e r l e n c ; money iiiiule aa the remilt
•if mirili-n M M provided (tinil^ for
MumpK, IHIIIIN, mitliiij acmunln, tie-
'eNkilles of life, Iteil t>ON*i and other1

MICII driven: children had irrwnler «P
preciutlou of fiM><l after bnvlns l a d

la) I I . |ir#~hi"it..r. »». | . I» I
pMrel i l - I. • run.' l | l l . r » I M

w m i i i i i a ><iiu iii. r l i l l i l r m , ><•'
M k r w i i t l e i n | . i " . l t h e |ir.«IHMl««l

•if i c a n l c n r r n p a ; i lml i" tHhUHtm •
l i t * l i e u l t h i l v l c HI..I rdi i ' i i inni i l >'
IH"«. I'llildM'H «•(•<• IHM1IMI Mllll'll'l
iMaafja in Hiriri. lmlu«tri imtn >ti»t

friiiu |>I»I Hi*1 ' ' '!111 ' '•' '
olllv .1 .|II.'«II..M or Illiic «b- l Ibe l l t ' «
MM towns in .then.H «i» Imve tit
aawaji in prfl»nli«l •» iWt « • * "
«s hn> IHH'II tile o i v in the "I'1 %''*rl

for inuny M M

K.li.x.1 iiRlclalx iliroiiKhiMif l lw MM
try. In order to aW lh» utti*•••• in ">

I tllllna H» uiiuniiitei' of aM*si,i«w IM
I uf lood for Kuro|H- In 1"1H. M i I

CtWffa this newer t>|K- Of etlln i l l . *

III their pnisniiii- 'I'li-y will it*1 «ur-
den iHioka an a part uf the «m
tiiry reading, .HI.I will channe uilur*
study, eleineniary and ii»nenil arlinra
coiirscK in siirden BOeVaaK Sn
plan or witne »tlier <dilff« that nil
p
provide

fur surdcii uorli In
the M'hool. as well aa actual proOu)
lion at hotiiK. will once K an I II lonvlnc
the public in generul that the school
will l » Just H«' able In nhl In rwc.r
:i,nclli>n as they were lu wltinliu; Ib

«nr.

EBERT TROOPS FIGHTING THE REDS

CARRIED DEFIANT MESSAGE

Ct'iuiHii Kovp.riinifhr troops sialloneil HpOD the roof of a xhark, uraieil
nitli lti:l<l mnchlue HUIIK. un> xhmui proiei'Mng u Kovernineut lniiliihi« In
lierlln i n l o i t ths Spaiiucaus.

BELGIUM'S RAIL
DAMAGE BILLION

Commission Puts This Estimate
on Destruction of Lines

and Bridges.

FOE DESTROYED 6 9 0 MILES

Corpoi'fti I.owt'll llolllUKshend of
Mmint SterlhiK. *K, a niember of the j
"host Haltiillon" of the Three Hun- j
dred nnd Elglltli Infantry, who carried j
the German demand for surrender |
Unit brought fonh l.leulcniinl Coliiiiul
WUUtlesey's now famous response of
"Go to hell." Corpora] HollliiKshcu'.l '•
with • sv*ven <'oi\i\muUius luid voluit- j
teered in penetrate Hie (ienumi lines
to bring relief m the boys of thtt |
Three Hundred ami Blghtll sarrounfl-
eel in the Argoune forest. Kniir o!
the meu were killed und Ihe reniniii-
iiiK four wounded and captured, Hoi-
UOgsHead was sent back to the Amef-
Icmi lines with Ihe German ilemiind

surrender. He bad been shot
the lei; and after delivering

fell uncoiisclmis.

Seventy Per Cent of Oamage *a>
Done In 1918—French Coal Region

Lose Fifteen Billions and Re-
pairs to Take Ten Yean.

Purls _ Tbe Belgian eosnnliwton
wliicli i« Inrestlgating the damage di.ne
by the Oenuiins to railroads in decu-
pled territory, while 11 h"* "»t K '
linlsiu'il Its work, is i:i a poeUlotl to
give Interacting flgnr«S relnllve to <le-
struclioii ennsed by the (lennans.

The figures show Hint nearly 690
miles of railroad Iradis weffi dcslro.vcd
coinpli'K'l.v and nearly 2tU) miles vlr-
lually destrojed and rendered useless
out of a totiii mileage of approximate-
iy u.cou in Belgium.

Done Mostly in 1918.
These ilesmn'liims ino*tly wore lu

Hie Mons conl valley, in tlw region nr
Tminiai and around Ghent, BtUJR!*,
Ostcnil and Coiii'lrai nnd TO per cant
ol the destruction was carried out dur-
ing the period from Hie start of the
Belgian offensive <»' Sepicmber 2S, I
i'.VIS, nnd the sinning <>f the armistice.

Tlie Germans appvoprlatetl i .Oli
locumiillves out i>f a total of 4.R84, nr
•ilioiit BT I"'1' '•''"'! '•••(Ki- pnssi'nwi-
eava mtt ot a lotal or 10,8V.', or 0:5 per
cent, and 80,568 freight cars out of
a total of H-1,73T. or 8<i per cent, 'Die
block slKinil system in Belgium was
destroyed nnd replaced by a (Seni'tin j
system, wiih which the Helslaii luco-j
motive engineers a i v l u l t acquainted.
II will nave to be rcmovud and the
fielglnn system again installed. The
commission Is nol «We to make pub-
lic yet the number of bridges or sta-
tions destroyed.

AH the bridges leading in ami out
of Ostend and Bruges have been de-
stroyed und virtually all In West I'Man-
ders, as well as those over the MeUdfl
nt l.ii-ise, Namur, Hviy, Uinnnt and An-
soreunne. Bight brlldgae over the
(Jlit'iit-'reitienzeii ciunil were blown
up. Two of these bridges al Balznete,
near the Batch fr.po.tler, wciKbed
8,000,000 pounds each. II is estimated !
by the coniinlssion that more limn 109.- |
000,000 iMiiiinls of steel will be raquu'sd I
to rebuild the bridses In KlillidiTS j
nlunc.

The I'iminilssion estimates the dun-
itge to rnllrond material, traiks.
hrii!;!i',s and other cqulpnient Bt more
tliMii $l.l)W),0(X),0()0.

France Is faced with a most formid-

able tusk in rsconttructlog the imtioi-
Iniil coal und Industrial districts of
the department of the N'oni nnd *be
Pas de Calais, and It will cost V
000,000,000 francs ($ir,,000 000,000).
according to '% atatsmeat mude to the
Krcnch senate by I.ouls l.nucheur,
mliilster of industrial reci>nstructloi>.
Thi' frcrmuns completely destroyed 101
coal pits, and Mr. l.oucheur said ha
hoped that If the French had If
and worked very bard they might be
able to produce .'14,000 tons dally by
the end of 1010, Instead of 'iTi.OOO
tons, the output before the war. Tlie
repair of the mines will cost more
ihnn 2,000,000,000 francs ($4O0,0OO,0n6)
nnd cannot pe accomplished in less
than ten years.

Tbe factories in the district hnve no
raw material and tho machinery Int.*
been destroyed ot oacrlacl away. Mr.
Lpuclieur said it would lake several
yours and 40,000 freight curs to brlns
back the inachlncr.v taken lo Ormimy.

TO KILL DRUNKEN OFFICIALS

Bolshevik Government in Russia De.
crees Drastic Punishment

for Inebriates.

Stockholm—A i h m i t to punish in-
ebriety among bolshevik officials of
high degree by death is contained in
a soviet decree printed in late issues
of the FNHrograd newspapers. *

The decree points out that drunken-
ness unions such officials is Increasing
and proposes curative Measures.

If there do not prove effective, how-
ever, the offense. It Is threatened, will
cause Ihe infliction of tlie death pen-
alty.

Cigaret Clash at
Vassar Is Solved

New York.—An armistice has
been signed between smokers
and npnsmokers at Vassar col-
lepo. The matter was thrasheil
out a few days IIRO and n deci-
sion was reached which now
prohibits smoking by the girls
In dormitories, hut they can
smoke elsewhere.

(Soriseqnerttly the jjlrls nvn^l
themselves of mnny seclude.!
nooks. Probably the most pat-
ronized Is Sunset hill. Here thin
slrls are wont to gather anil
pun" at their cimiivts, unmo-
lested by tlie trustees or the
warden, Miss .1. C. I'almer.

Vassal- college Is said to h»
ihe only woman's college which
lifts heretofore recognized thai
uirls smoked.

1 M E T E R i '*'" exactly what thp weather Is go-
- | lag to be for the next 24 hours.

silk one and its color.
•_ls extremely warm
* l ightes t red ImnJf-

Is ap-

tone

Ihe drawer uf his dresser he notlfeil
thnt Its color'was very light pink, al-
most a lavender shade. This toi.l
him that the night would turn very

It did, the thermometer going
ero before nine o'clock the n x t

cold.cold. It did, the thermometer going
below zero before nine o'clock the next
morning, l inking good his prediction*
ht the dinner purty, where he amnze.l
the guests with nn explanation of In*
necktie barometer.

Since the dinner purty he has found
..tie to be perfectly reliable »s a

•ather prophet, and scientist*
' all worked up over it.

,under snmv ihut begins
The barrens are

sweep from
ilriicted

ntlab-

Exceptional in Appearance and
Interior Arrangement.

FLOOR PLAN IS ATTRACTIVE

Dealt* May Cawtly • • Chana** U tull
dposura *f Htuaa «r I t Cwifcrm

t» l<»a» »t •ulllar—C»n-
vtnlant ana] easy.

• r WILLIAM A. RADPOND.
Mr. Wiliuw A. Radford will w m

«u«otkHia awl »!•• a4»i.« KRKai «>»•
COST on all aubjri'ta BwrUlnlnc lo Ik*
•uhjwi ol buJUInl. (or t U natfara <.( Ihla
Bklxr. lm tOMuu of hi, w\<*» i t i w a a H
aa Mltor. Author and Manuraciurar, ba
la. without dnub", iha hlfhaal authority
on all thaaa auklacta. Addrana all laqtlrtra
lo William A. tUdford. No. 1ST) Prslrla
avmuc, I'lii.aajo. III., and only aoclua*
Uiraa-osnt aiamp (or raply.

llungulow* have liud an Incrcio-lns
popularity tutong hoim- bullden dur-
ntt Ihe lust few yeurs. Now, wheu
here Will IM- H iBrue IIIIIUIHT of new

in'.-i plmiiii'il and Marml Ihrougliuut

the cnunlrjr. they will lie occvdliiKly
Mipuhir. lor the one KIMMI reawui thnt
h« owner gets UKirt- for Ills money In
his mylv of me hitcclure thun lu Hit-

oldt-r I.V|M- of two-Nlwry Imum-s.
Of course -.here »r.. butiKaluwa nnd

• iiiiinilim's. Whether they bo lioiues uf
is few us three rooniH or tlmse eon-
alniiig as iiiiuiN us ten. or even more,
hey tire IIIIIIKUIOUN JIMI UIU saine. The

word lo most minds, however, means a
miuill. eiinvt'iiieiitly urraiiKt-il hniise of
our or live rooms, six at the most, all

on the .me Ihmr.
Home l.iiiltliuK has been nt a stand-

nil durliiK the last couple of years.
mil MM time baa mini' when lindiiiK n
duel' ill which to live lu almost every
oinmunlly Is considerable of u task,
ml »n expensive proposition, too.
lents have advanced, and because of
he law of supply nnd demand are
apldly being further Increased. The
^'sumption of liuililin^ at ouce, there-
ire, Is Important, as the demand now

s creuter (him the supply nnd tlie

•r*|waiv. •!•••,<»'. HMiswtanu •>«.,„ MSM
fmlilte. HIHI .MI rilht* *M* >«f II •«*•
hiw lmukraw«. Mill) nlnil'iw* *••>»<•.

<*|IMUII« IWT tin- IKllsii ro-*i il.i.iAatli
N wliU' I.|MUO k s t n a ) iiiiimnii.il-". l»
lit* illatni! naiin, nl« . »f g o i l • '•» »•«•
Hlunlly a<iiuitl\t- in I|> urruim>i»r«i
Tlw rmmi la II l.i II f.i-l. wild MI.
Hlrtue 4 liy ,",>i f i l l , Ihe elill Wild >%f
Hlilrli In fiNiiiiil hy nliiilow*. II.iw MI
tractive l ln- iMH.k unit IH' Illilll* m n Iw
liUHk'lHi-tl by tin- K'uit'nn «l lh arii«lli
Mats*} Hrluit-n Hit- nliiivr nml ilu-
null al tl«- m r ..f tbi- dlnlug r.«>i» !•
a M-iit wlilt nlnilnwa alM.ve.

Tli>- fciielirn. MM wurkfumn of Ih*
IHMIH-. l« dmiiiiMfJ wllh a »!••»• Ii. '-ftl
clenct. H u I." I.) lu fii-t. bin a large
[Niuiry. (I by 0 tc.-l mhU i» ll« «M-
VMIIMIIV. lii tin- Inii.-r l» a wiirk la-
Mr. rive KIM-IVI-K. and *|iar» for the Irs)
\mx. the latter havlnti an ouriilug 10
the Lack i»i'cli an Dial II luuy h*

MIIIIOIM cuiiilnc Indnora. The
UHM-IIMIII «Uilr» n|H<n off OIK- uprnor of
tin* kiii'lu'ii.

A T•*IIII|M-«I hall iitnnrrln tit* dining
im and Ihe Iwu be<lriH'iiis. Ttte front

iH-droom l» \0% liy 13 fwt and has two
«lndnvv> opeulliu lo :he tcrraei- and
uui- ill lilt; aide. iilloulilK fur i-Xcell«ll
vcnlllullon. Tin- n-nr bmlnioin has

| similar artaefeva, hut N slightly larger
1 ibiiii the frimt rtHim. IH-IUR H% hy 10

fii-t. Iti'iui'.n ht an unuNiinlly large
biilhroom lor Uil» S ! M hoaae.

Much Cloaat «paes.
<h>M'i s|mcc uluays la a feature that

npiH'iils to the linuH»kec|M>r. In this
hiiiimilow. It «HI be noticed, a m t h r w
lame rlost'lK. one off the llvlni! riHim
and one olT eaih of the h«lrooin«. Tli»
ImibriKiiit. IIHI. Inii ransulcrahle apace
il.in can be mi used.

In Ihe IIIIIIIIK of nn »xn»rli'i«-e»I hutld-
>-r. this design may be dimmed to null
the cx|HMiiri- of the house, or tn ault
the ideas at the owner. I'nr Instance,
It will bt- nn eii>>.v matter to Irnnsposo
the bedrooms nml hntb and the living
nnd diiiiiiL.' nini is and kitchen, If Ihe
bnocalow should face so this arrange-
ment would be more desirable.

l-'nr eitber city, town or country,
hutltculow oi' this type will hi; fount
lo make a comfortable home, one thn
•/111 f r o * on the. owner the loneer In
lives In It. How oozy will be the llv
Ing room with the open tint in the win
tar, and how much comfort can he de
rived from Ihe terrace In the smntne
c:in easily be Imagined.

A tmngnlmv home, built from this

TLOORPLAN

'ii:inl will find paying rent IMI m'Teas-
iK tax on his income, while ut the
line time he !s accumulating noth-
ig for this extraordinary espendituro
it a hunch of rent receipts.

Bungalow Solves Problem.
The bungalow goes far toward solv-

i% I be problem of a home for the
nail family of limited means. But,
hat is most important, a bungalow Is
oth a comfortable and attractive
ome.
The. accompanying Illustration shows

n exceptional bungalow, both from cx-
-rlor appwirance aud Interior urnmgo.-
ellt.
In building a home, a plnee where

u- will l ive for a considerable number
• years, its exterior appearance is im-

ortant. How will It fit In with the
her homes on the street, or how will
lend itself to its surroundings'? Can
bo made an outstanding homo, one

nit will be u source ot pride to !'.s
vnerT
The illustration ansNvers both of

lese questions in favor of this bun-
low. It is artistic without being
uger-hready; It is comfortable HP-
taring and Is susceptible to having

s attractiveness enhanced by flower
'ds JUHI llower boxes.
The bungalow Is 3"i by 83 feet. The
rrace extends across ,'!0 feet of tin1

ontage nnd is 7 feet deep. The slight
rch in the roof over the front en-
auce door breaks tbe straight roof

adding to the attractiveness of
e building.
A door plan of this bungalow also
shown in the illustration and a study
It will bring out many points of In-

rest to those who are considering
lint lype of home they will build.

Living Room Is Large.
The front entrance door opens into
e living room, the room that makes
bungiilow snob, a favorite. This

om is 19 by IS feet, an exceptionally
•oil size, not being liw large to de-
act from the idea of cosiness and not

small that there is a feeling of be-
shut In. At one end is an open

design wili meet the needs of the fain
ily that wants i^ pretty, comfortable,
convenient bouse—one that will not be
very cosily to tmikl. And wheu It is
finished nnd the owner has moved In
the family will feel justifiably proud of
their new bungalow home—"a homo of
our own."

A Placidist.
Thp mop dangled in the bucket on

the half-washed floor, the pantry
shelves were dismantled, the luncheon
dishes reposed in the sink. The little
trl'Ule, who had been to market, rushed
into the kitchen to begin dinner. John's
folks were coming on their first visit of
inspection. There the new maid sat
aimlessly thrusting a needle in and out
of a piece of cloth. "I'm tryin' out my
style of sewln'," she drawled.

Camels in War.
Camels In war are stationed among

clumps of acacia trees, with a spy
mounted on a camel'* neck. This is

j the safest place, for the camel, stand-
ing with only his h:'nd above the trees,
looks like a bit of the foliage In the
(Rstsmoe. Camels are good for desert
warfare, because they can go without
water so long and can easily carry
loads weighing from 400 to C'W pounds.
—Selected.

Tall Order.
Mrs. Fntpurse^—"You paint pictures

to order don't you?" Great Artist—
"Yes. madnaie." Mrs. Fntpurse—"Well,
I want a landscape, with lots of deer,
and ducks, and*quail, and reed birds,
cattle, pigs and so on, you know and
put a lake anil an ocean in—fresh and
salt water, you know, and be sure to
have plenty nf fish swimming around,
because H's fur the dining room."

Possibly He Had.
A strange hequesi was that of Jahez

Holllster. an Englishman, who left a
set of albatross toothpicks .to his sons
"In order that they might never have
occasion to sit tn a dentist's chair."

Labor Saving. I angel gwine cimine, «n' put it on my
A novel device wnlch feeds tacks , head. Den 1 gwine git out my 111' ole
to position to be driven by a ham- i hnhp an' piny some of dem lichen
cr is equipped with claws to draw chuues on It. Den i gwine stretch my
rpet or nnything Hint is to be fas- [ 111' white wings nn' fly fum cherry
a H tight. ; beam to cheiry benm."

H»r Heavenly Program. Cooling Air in Mines,
Aunt Cullie MM a very religious | To cool the air far under ground,
•grn w o m a n - o f the shotting variety. . and thereby i w m i t the miners to work

She was telling the children about
I heaven, and what she expected to do

she got there. "When I gits dar.
encys, I gwiae take a crown what »

longer shifts, the owners of a Euro-
pean conl mine compress air at the
surface of the ground and pipe II
through the, workings.

WHY WOMftN DMAD
OLD AGE

EL•••JM'BL" at mn. £a>
M y la a»U saaaUMs* «a4 •«• aa*
•ah aa4»sir«jr al Wa» «aj a y i

E 4a4»sir«jr al Wa» «aj a y i u n i
whs* a EM, aa4 awry aa* wal bt

'amt't Wla-lni Mate.
landlord of Cuantry Hotel—Ynn

ran huve I he bedroom In whldi Charlie
Chaplin slept—two guinea*^—nr that
once occupied by Mr. I'uruHl—a gvt-
neu and a half—or the one Mr. tsiad-
Btone iiKeii when plet-tluncerlng here—
one guinea.

Vlaltor—Thanka. But might I. do
yon think, have u look'al Ihe one In
which ItubliiHoii, nr Jooea, or Sinlih
put up when down thin wuy?—1'nsnlog
fhow, London.

COUNT FIFTY! PAINS
AND NEURALGIA GONE

Instant ratlaf! Rub Hit* ncrva torture
ana miatry right aut with

•»t. Jaeaba Llnlmant"

Bob thla soothlnr, p«netrattnf llal-
ment right Into the son. Inflamed
nerves, and Hid maaic—nearalirla dta-
«ppe»rs. "St. Jneobt Liniment" eon-
quers pain. It Is a harmless "neuralgia
relief" which doesn't burn or discolor
the skin.

Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get
a small trial bottle from any drug
store and gently rub the "aching
nerves" and In lust a moment yon
will be absolutely free from pain and
•offering.

No difference whether your pain or
oeuralgln Is In the face, head or any
part of the body, you get Instant relief
with this old-time, honest pain Ac-
itroyer—It can not Injure.—Adv.

Airplane Newspaper Delivery.
Am Mlttig. a I'.eilin Journul, Is the

jflrst paper to employ nir service In
newspaper distribution. It sent Its
lssuen to Leipzig and Weimar. Herr
llilstein decided to supply the national
assembly at Weimar with a regular
service of newspapers and chartered n
number of iilrpliines, the 111st of which
left with the Vusslsche Zelluns.

UFT OFF CORNS!

Daatat ban a M l Drop a lltti*
Frtvsone oa an arhlag can. laataatly
that eon stopa hurting, tbaa jrot) lift
Itrl**toot. Xafttugie!

A tiny botUa of ftiaanps caata Wt a
few cents at aay drug atora. bat at asi»-
dealt to remove every hard earn, aoft
con, or eon between the toes, and tba
callaaaa, without aorenesa or Irrltatloo.

rreeaone la the aensatlonal discovery
ol a Cincinnati genlu*. It la wonderful.

AM That la Nactaaary.
Sn you think there will he no dim-

culty atkout iniNlir.vltiK the during dla-
play ID feminine evening attire."

None whatever," answered Ml**
Cayenne. "In order to Ul»pow< ot ob-
lectlonable gowns all thnt IN neve*-
sary Is for liisbloii to declare then ua-
lasliloiialile."

Catirrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There ••
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
tvnd that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through th« Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafne«B It
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining1 of the Eustachlan Tuho.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, Dcafwss Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Us nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is n.. Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

AH Dru*t;tsts TSP. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Shifting Responsibilities.
"Who 1| thy moat ifsjumslliU1 person

In your railway organization?"
"WVU, in ease of dividends, H's the

.president ot the company. In case of
tin u<_THk*rit, H's the moturnnin."

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough mnrdlta

when BoNchee'i Syrup has b«cn used
so successfully (or lift, our yeur* In
all parts of tbe Unllitl States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds urttlwl Is the
throat, esportally lung tmuhlrs? It
glrea the pstlent » good night's rest.
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration In the morning, gives nature
a chance to mmtiw the inflamed pBrts,
throw on* the diseiiw, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health. Mmlc la
America and sold for more than lyilf
a century.- -Adv.

Averting a Difficulty.
"Has the fact Ihut your wife votes

mude any renl dlfterenio In your life?"
"A little." admitted Mi-. Mecktoii;

"I iiwd to liave mild ambitions to run
for office. But now I wouldn't think
of tempting Henrietta to arise and
publicly . express her consclcntiotiv
opinion of my abilities."

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
FOR INDIGESTION

EAT ONE TABLET! NO OASES,
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY

STOMACH MISERY.

Undigested food! Lumps of pain;
belching gas, acids and sourness. When
your stomach is all upset, here is in-
stant relief—No waiting!

Oarfield Tea, taken regiilarly, will cor-
rect both liver end kidney disorders. AdT.

Peppery Pulchritude.
"Bob's wife Js pretty, but she has an

awful temper."
"Is thut why they sny she's a raving

beauty ?"—Boston Transcript.

Son* people evidently believe that
war means the survival of the flitti-
est.

The moment yon eat a tablet or two
of rape's Diapepsin all the Indigestion
pain and dyspepsia distress stops.

lour disordered stomach will feel
One at once.

These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pnpe's Diapcpsln never tail and cost
very little at drug stores. Adv.

Increasing Likeness.
Wife—"Don't you think bal)y grows

more like me every day?" Hub—"Yes.
dear, especially so since she began to
talk."

Judging From Its Curves.
"That man's business is flourishing.'
"What line is he in?"
"He teaches penmanship." —Cur-

toons.

Prejudice is the stepfather of slan-
der. »

Many School Children are Sickly.
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
Pleasant to take and give satisfaction. A certain Relief for

Feverishness, Constipation, Headache, Teething and Stomach
Disorders and remove Worms. They tend to break up a cold
in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels and correct
intestinal disorders. Over 10,000 testimonials of relief.

Read a few extracts from the hundreds of unsolicited, letters
we receive every year, the originals of which are on file in our
offices: *

la (Ms* them to tlw chilton at tht; art
Dinch nicer to take than oili or arrupa. I will

"I think MOTHER GRAY'S SWEPT POW-
•DEBS FOR CHILDREN are (rand. They
wtre recommended to mj elitet bj a doctor.
I am giving them lo my little three year old
Cirl who wai vety pony, and ahe la picking up
wonderfully."

"I receiTed a Minnie of MOTHER GHAT'S
SWEKT POWDERS FOR CHILDREN aomo
time ago. I tried them for both my babiw and
found them to be a great corn for worms. Tho
bablealUn to take them and cry for more."

"I am mine MOTHER ORAT'S SWEET
OWSKRS aj directed, and have no trouble

alway" keep them on iiand."
"We hare used MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET

POWDERS FOR CHILDREN at different
Umea for peat nine years, and atwaya tonnd
them a perfect children's medicine and verj
Mtisfactory in every case.

"I think MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN am the beat
thing I have e m uted.aBdmyUule boy bae
not had a lick ipeli elncc I hare been ftrinc
him the Powdera."

l/aecf by Mothers for awe* thirty yaarm.

0* Not tax* Any SaMUatt tor MOTTO GHAVS SWEET P0WDOS.

"Out of Torment and Misery to Comfort"
Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Colds
"Grippe
lnfluenzal-
Cplds
Stiff Neck
Joint Pains

"Proved safe by millions"
Adults—Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

Holds the Faith of Medical Leaders!
20 cent Bayer packages—also larger Bayer packagca.
Buy Bayer packages only—Get original package

Bauer-Tablets
_ Aspirin _
Tht"Bayer Gnoss"on Genuine Tablets

AistrtabtattimAaMTketlamahwItcwtotMoaetwULtciaitMr.taallrilir.iil

I
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WRIGLEYS
The Flavor Lasts

fill three kinds sealed
In air-tififrt. Impurity-
proof packages. Be
SURE to tfet WRKaJBY5

•AFTER
EVERY
MEAL" jUi'fj u IV£Y' FR'U I

The Place to Learn.
"You lire going to join the Shake-

jpoiire I'lull?"
"Yes," uiiswereil Mrs. -Duhwulte,

"fur M a weeks, at nn.v nitp."
"Why limit >"«\u" membership to

two weeks?"
"Mrs. Onilspnr, who is nlso a mem-

her of the eluli, is point,' tu be out of
town fur tbHt lensrth of time mill won't
lip able to iilteml Hie meetings.
There tire lot of things I liope to
liiul out iihout that woman."—Itiiininy-
Iwin Afc'e-IIeralJ.

To avoid criticism, say nothing, do
nothing, be uothlng.—Hubburd.

DptMls of horror may be neeessnry,
fiut not often glorious.

World'! Debt to the East.
CivHtzntion WUH lioi'n in the Kiist.

Kor ii)!es letters, ait, leliuiou flowed
westward from Asln. Wlieu Europe
wu,s II wilderness, peopled only with
savage, wandering trlbi's, leiirninj; and
government llourisliiil beyond the Diir-
dnnelles. Krtini Armenia, Syria and
Persia came both the Jewish and I lie
rhrlslian religions, the alphabet arid
much of science. Long since the tide
tinned. Civilization among these east-
ern iieoples bepin to ebb, ami they
have slipped fur buck toward their
pastoral days.

Plain Enough to Mother.
The Baby—"Ocdgtf-fodfly «uogoo."

The Mother—"Yes, indeed, dear, that's
the public library."

Who Benefits By
High Prices?

You feel that re ta i l
meat prices are too high.

Your retailer says he
has to pay higher prices
to the packers.

Swift & Company prove
that out of every dollar
the retailer pays to the
packers for meat, 2 cents
is for packers' profit, 13.
cents is for operat ing
expenses, and 85* cents
goes to the stock raiser;
and that the prices of live
stock and meat move up
and down together.

The live-stock raiser points
to rising costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher
wages must go hand in hand
with the new cost of living.

No one, apparent ly , i s
responsible. No one, apparently,
is benefited by higher prices and
higher income.

W e are all living on a high-
priced scale. One trouble is,
that the number of dollars has
multiplied faster than the quan-
tity of goods, so that each dollar
buys less than formerly.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

VELVET FOR M L S
Ior Uttto IMMM.

%f a «ae*J Nut* a» Ftftow la
MI«« «ai

Rlark velvet or a land quality nf
trrimtiwa nmkn a wry handaum* d r m
for • ItHte girl of i l l to twriin yrare.
Klmpllrll) In • good nil* In follow In
•ho iti*vi-l<i|«H*ul of all nrinrnl- for
. hlMrm. It la imperially Important
when • rich. hr*vy malarial Mich • •
nlvrl, velveln'll or vriinir* It i lliuwn.
The ilmlKii shown In the «kpt<'h IK an
rxrellmt one. It la as alapie that the
avrragv hoes* dmnaaker ran make
her nwn patten). The drraa I* n im«ll-
tint Huwlan bl»usr. walat and rtlrl be-
I UK inthrrnl In »lni|ily at lutck and
aldna, while the front •how* a wide box
plait or panel The dniw hiiiiiuix at th«
Irft fruat. and a narrow belt of khl or
patrol leather glvea a (mart touch to
tb» frock. Thla belt may be In black,
white, or color, acrordlns to rbntm.

N n i and ehwvea arc finished with
a Mil of fine white organdie or gcorf

Black Velvet Frock for Small Girl.

ette. The cap Is of velvet, trimmed In
ermine, anil the young lady may carry
a muff and wear « scarf of this fur,
this completing an extremely smart
street outfit.

ART OF CONSTRUCTING A HAT

Secret Lies In Pinning All Materials
Securely Before Sewing Them—

The Blind Stitch.

The secret of making a successful
lat lies in pinning all materials secure-
ly before sewing them. Where the
bias faclne Is used us a finishing to the
edges of the brim, the covering of the
top and the facing should be seweii
and the folfl pinned all arour.d, first
on one side and then on the other, be-
fore the blind stitching is begun. One
should be no more sparing with the
quantity of pins used in millinery than
those needed in dressmaking.

The amateur milliner has often dis
covered to her sorrow that, although
ber hat was smartly designed and the
colors well put together, the finished
product showed unmistakable, evidence
of home manufacture, because here
and there the stitches were plainly
visible. For those women who have
not learned to use the blind stitch, a
simple explanation may he valuable:
The needle should be slipped Into a
fold of the material and worked
through It, BO as to catch the. folds to-
gether without piercing the top of the
material. The needle is drawn out
from behind the foid nnd agnln Insert-
ed from the hack and the needle run
along as before.

FOR AN EFFECTIVE TRIMMING

Embellishment Easily Produced, Af-
fording Charming Decoration for

Collars, Cuffs or Skirt.

An effective mode of trimming
frocks of orgnndle or other sheer cot-
ton or linen fabrics Is by means of
what is known as double work, and
this Is something that can he accom-
plished at home as well as by the pro-
fessional dressmaker. The effect Is
produced hy turning back the materinl
or applying it over the body of the
frock In a simple design and then
Joining It by a line of hemstitching of
fancy stltchery and cutting It close
along this line, thus producing the de-
sign In the double thickness of the
material.

It is an effective way to finish col-
lars and cuffs, and a charming skirt
trimming can be produced by turning
up the hem In a Wall of Troy or other
design and stitching it back along Hint
line. One need not, of course, work
this hemstitching by hand, but It can
be done so much a yard at the shop
where you have plaiting done and but-
ton molds covered.

Through the
Looking Glass
ByBVBLYN

llav* you e«"r arvn a rblrkra lt>?
Or a waddling da.k !•«* longingly io-
ta On- sky and try
her wlngaf

Try as lB<*y
may, they cannot
rtwh th« rtnuila
They cannot *>
what every nancy
sparrow and ev-
• ry blark crow
ran do.

All of which
• w e to pmvi-
thai ir y»u urv a
ihlil.'n don't try
to be a sparrow.
Ami If you are a
duck, don't try to
be a crow. A
chirki'n c a n n o t
evi-n be a duck.
The ihlck.n baa
thla fact brought forcibly tu uilnd
every iliar it tries to ewlm.

It la K'KXI to ha»* ambition*, btt
nature baa Imposed certain limitation
no every human Wing. Ton ranno
hare Mary Jonrs' now. no matter bow
much you despise your own button o
a nose. Tou console >onraelf with tbe
fart lhat alary Jones could not have
your beautiful carle and your aw*e
deposition If ah. angled after t
for a century.

It la waste of time for a woman to
long te bo a sparrow If aha la a dock
Let her make the moat of her duck
like qualities, and she will beat th .
sparrow anyway.

lie as ambitious as you can be. A
bttlon Is the aile grease that makes
the world go round. But misdirect*
ambition la like pride—It "goeth be-
fore a fall." It nil" th«- world with
grumpy, discontented fools, who do no
ruulute how well off they are.

UNEN TEA CLOTHS CHARMING

Table Spread Combined With Filet
Crochet en Quaint Mahogany Fur-

niture la Greatly Admired.

A linen tea cloth combined with file
crochet on a quaint old mahogany
table was recently the subject of com
inent and praise at an afternoon ten
and the hostess said: "My store of
linen was small—Just a roll or two—
but it was homespun hy my two (fraud-
mothers. Itnth these dear Indies loved
to tell tales of their .virly days. On*
had spun her linen in New Englam
and the other In Old England, and 1
determined to enhance my heirlooms
with my own handiwork.

"This tea table cover has only a 12-
Inch square of linen in Its renter, but
the filet lace is brond enough to make
It seem of considerable size. The. lace
motif Is the crown and scepter in
honor of my British ancestry. Another
cover I value is made from the end»
of an old homespun sheet. I re-cn-
forced It on the under side with fin
stitching before I made It Into a dinner
cloth. It has some insets of filet nmi
wherever It had to he cut or punched I
strengthened the linen hy running n
little embroidery stitch around it. This
made-over linen hns boon re-creft
In odd moments and Is a treasure to
me, and I know my daughter* will ap-
preciate it and add to it as I have
done."

BEAUTIFUL AFTERNOON FROCK

Would yuu ilinrw avav a «tanwn4
bwatUM II |M I, tad J.'u' Oft* ».M>4
friend la ron to I* ••taht-1 aM*maf Ilia
K""U (if lh# earth II IHrrr la nwl-
IISM ur unaiitUrMma lwlw**-ii u*. lai ui
' ou.r turn Ui [«,« amt U v r 11 uUt

h»« grews ml.

This is a dainty afternoon frock of
gray chiffon with chenille striped satin
of same shade used as banding.

Furniture Cleaner.
To save time und labor while doing

housecleanlng try putting some olive
ill In a pan of lukewarm water which
las been made slightly soapy with a
ure soap. Use this to wash furniture.
hen polish with a dry soft cloth.

Woodwork, leather and all will look
ike new, for the olive oil feeds, while
he soapy water cleans, and there are
10 injurious chemicals to eat the var-
:sh.

BLOUSE FOR EVENING WEAR

New Garment That Extends in Skirt
or Apron Section Over Skirt a

Decided Advantage.

No one needs to be told the woman
of fashion does not consider a separate
skirt and blouse a suitable mode of
dress for evening. In fact, usually to
speak of a separate waist as suitable
for evening wear is enough to indicate
one's ignorance of matters of fashion.
But the fact remains that u lot of
women do depend on Just this tact of
dress combination for most If not all

f their evening wear. It has decided
dvnntages in the way of economy.

Moreover, It is possible by wearing a
ight, attractlvve blouse with a more

substantial skirt to have the advan-
age that one always does In wearing

something light and fluffy and freshly
cleaned, whereas it would he quite im-
wissible from the point of view of ex-

pense always to have a freshly cleaned
and fluffy evening gown.

The new blondes thut extend In a
skirt or apron section over the akin
are a decided adtama£e*wlien;itrV<viu<.'S

to evening wear. For they give to the
separate skirt and waist the appear-
ance or at least the advantage of a
one-piece frock. These blouses are
best when chosen In color to go with
the skirt with which they are to be
worn. The lightness can be contributed
by a fresh, filmy collar or neck frill.
For instance, if you nave a skirt of
dark green, get a blouse to wear with
It of georgette or georgette and taffeta
of the same color.* It may be trimmed
with enihrnidery of some harmonizing
or contrasting color or with heads.
These blouses thut extend below th'*
waistline lire usually loosely belted in
with a narrow livlt. Sumo of them are
belted in only at the sitk-s, the back
and front being lt'ft free in a tlnatinp
panel.

Net blouses In white or <ream al-
ways Ma cflVctive when worn in the
evening and avaaj when worn wi,h a
dark skirt they are attractive, perhaps
they are a little more suitable for evi^
ning when combined with a lij-'lit cloth
or silk skirl.

Kuuih

TAiTY TITilTi.

A iniMit ililli IIIIIX anil « i i inni i lr«l ac-
roiiipaiilniPiit lu nui- i bevf l»

Richmond Corn
Cakes.—T" tliriv
funnlm of n rupfii
o f r i u m t ' l M I I I I mi l

lilli* l lulf rl ipfl l l II

ul lk . IIIIH liHlf tnl i le-

h.| N M J11 f 111 uf Miita

uml two run* Hfl
beaten. MU am

-irt nvVFii'Wghtli* of a cupful «» lUiur
•Caj traN|HNinful of saj^ssjat l
ml nf unking powder. OSJSBMM mix
lurt*N ami ilrup hy N|KKinfuls In but
tired UIIIRIII rliif., MI In a huitrrn
dripping i>.iii. hake In uindi'i-nliil oven

Cadillac Chicken.—UI|M- II i-hlckni
ilri'anml Ha for brnillnK'. *|irlnklv » l l l
sail ami pepper; place In a well
KIVKM'II limlli-r nnil lirull uvi-r a clrar
fire for I'lirlit inlMiiii'N. Remove to a
pun nnd run over with the folluwl....
mlilure: Cream four talitenpoonfulii
nf InilliT. ailil one tcimpomiful of mus
tan], I'll.- hair tenxpoiiuful of suit, "in
traapoonful of vinegar anil HIM- hill
tHinuoonful of paprika. Sprinkle with
three-fourths uf A cupful of • •Mti-rn
crumb* anil bake until the chicken Is
tender.

Swedish Halibut.—Wipe a Kllce of
halibut weighing one pound. I'wce In a
shallow i-artlii'ii linklne dish; sprln
klv wltb wilt, pep|wr mill hrui-li wltl
inHtiil hutter. Drain canned tomatoes
and add thrve-fiiurtlm nf a cupful nf
pulp; n.M II teasjUHinful of powderet
i>UKnr nnil Rprniil over lhe fl»h. d iver
with one-half Klleml onion. Knke 20
tnlnuten; pour over one thin' >' n cup-
ful of henvy iTenni, anil liuki' ti'ii mln
iites. Iti'iimvi' the onion anil garnlsl
with (HirHley.

Jellied Prune*,—Plrk over, wash nnil
soak "lie third of 11 •«>u»il ot prunes In
two I'lipt'iils of roll! water; conk In tin
same wuier until soft. T" the pruiu
water ml.I enoui;li v.'ater to make t«<
cupfuls. Soak two unit mif lialf tahle
Kpoouftils nf Rvliitln In Uulf a cupful
of rolil water; dissolve In the hut
liquid nnil ndd D M cupful tf HgjSf
oni'fourtli of a rupful of lemiin Julie;
mid prunes and rhlll. Stir twice whlli
cooling tu keep tlie prunes from net-
tling.

Why tilts lonKtnK. tlita forever KlKhlnft,
For tti**rar off. nnatl:ilm>d ami dim?

Whl!,. I ho beiiutifu], ull m omul thee
lying.

Offers Ha low. pcrp«tiinl hymn.
—flnrrlet Winnlow.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

AVe may still Indulge in the favorite
shell fish. Try this recipe;

N o r f o l k Oysters
Cover the bottom of
bilking dish with thrce-
fimrths of n cupful of
hot boiled rice; cover the
rice with one-hnlf a pint
of oysters; pour over
one-half cupful of white
sauce, dot with butter

and sprinkle willi salt and pepper; re-
peat, using the some amount of Ingre-
dients. Cover with buttered crumbs
and hake in a hot oven .".(I minutes.

Barbecued Ham.—Sunk two thin
ces of ham in lukewarm water '-'•")

minutes. Drain, wipe, cook in a h')t
frying pan until delicately browned,
and remove to a hot platter. To the
fat In the pan add two talilespminfuM
of vinegar, one tciispoonful of mus-
tard, one-eighth of a teaspoonfnl of
pnpilka and one-httlf tcaspoonful nf
sugar. When thoroughly heated pour
over ham and serve at once.

Cracker Plum Pudding.—Pour four
rupftils of scalded milk over one and
one-fourth cupfuls of rolled cracker
crumbs and let stand until cool; add
one cupful of sucar, four beaten eggs,
one-hnlf n grated nutmeg, one tca-
spoonful of salt and one-tlilid of a cup-
ful of melted butter. Parboil one ami
one-half cupfuls of raisins In boiling
water, cover, add to the mixture. Turn
Into R buttered baking dish and bake
ilowly two nnd one-half hours, stir-

ring the first half hour. Sen-e with
any preferred sauce.

Fruit Cream.—Soak n tablespoon-
'u! of granulated gelatin in one-fourth
if a cupful of cold water, dissolve in

one-fourth of n cupful of .scalded milk
and add one-half a cupful of sugar
and one renspoonful of lemon Juke.
Strain Into dish nnd sot Into Ice wn-
er, stirring constantly, anil when the
mixture begins to thicken add the
A-hltes of two eggs beaten stiff and one
*up of heavy cream beaten stiff, one-
hlrd of a cupful of stewed prunes cut
n bits, three figs chopped and two ta-
•lespootifuls of blanched and chopped
Imonils. Mold nnd chill.

Concerning Mirrors.
In the early part of the sixteenth

tintury mirrors first became articles
f household furniture and decoration.
'revlotts to that time—from the.
welfth to the end of the Bfteentli cen-
nry—pocket mirrors of small liund
uiiTors, carried at the girdle, were ad-
uncts to ladies' toilets. Tlie pocket
nlrrors consisted of small circular
iluques of polished metal fixed ill u
hallow circular box covered wtih a
Id.

Ancient Needlework.
The early Britons were export In

needlework, nnd the earliest (Rritlsh)
Church of Knglund before the fifth
entury won fume from its "hnuil

maids of the church," who made Linens
nd altar frontnls tift uuiuherlei>
hurches In ICiirope. Tapestry, me
vork of queens like Matilda and noble
ndles In olden, times was largely
eedlework.

U K TEA IEAUTIFIES
ANDOMtKENSHAM

0««t May Orayl It Darker* •«
Naturally that NeaWy

• W Tell.

Tea can turn gray, fsded hair heau
tlrully dark and lin-m tu almost ovrr
nlgbt If you'll grt a nollle of "Wj-Mb'a
Kagu and Sulphur CVHnpound" at any
drug stare. Millions nf iH.ttlia of thla
•>lil faromia Kag» T.-n Rn-l|M>, lupmted
in the addltiim of otbrr Ingredients,
an* sold annually, says a ufII known
drugglut h.r.- Iwcattse It darkens tbe
Imlr an naturally and evenly that no
mil' can tell It tin* Iwrn eppllcd.

Tlni»<- «h">e hair Is tnrnint gray or
tiisiimlng fmliil have a surprise await-
liiK ilifiii, bwause aftrr nne or two
applications ih» grny hair ««nUh*s
snil ymir lurks IM-COIII. luiurlantly
dark and t<.-ninlfn1.

This la the ug* of youth. Cray-
imlriHl, unnttrnctlve folks aren't
wanted arinini*. so get busy with
Wyrth"* Rage and Sulphur Tompound
t"-nlght and you'll lx> drtlghtml with
your dark, handwrae hair and your
youthful appearance within a few
days.—Adr.

Big Demand for Caustic Soda.
Wiir ni-ril» Kri'atly liicri'iiiicd till' de-

mand t.r many chnnlcala in thin tiiiiu
try. but of nil the MICIIIII^I henvy
rhcinlciilii. cnustic smlti IIIIH, perhajiM,
I II the miiMt in dciiiaud. Iri'l 1. MI
pri'KKiiig has tn*cn the nciil fur this
purtlculur cnniinoility In the war in
dUKtrleH thm 11K iimimliu uifv lu the
United States mure than douhlerl since
I'll I. and even so It has been IHNI.»>
sary to plate a virtual riuliargo on Its
export.

•••>•>•••>>><<»««••»>»>»«>
;; OPEN NOSTRILS! END

A COLO OR CATARRH : j
', Hew Te Get Relief When Head ',

; and Nose are Stuffed Up. J
« > « « > » » > • • > » • « « • » « > » • < »
County «fty! Your (•<-.'.' In henrt or

catarrh disappears. Your clogged no«-
trlls will open, the nlr passages of your
head will clear nnd you can breath"
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or head-
ache; no struggling for breath nt night.

Get a small bottle nf Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply »
little of this fragrnnt nntlupptlc crenm
In your nostrils. It penetrate* through
every air passage of the hear], soothing
and henllng the »W»I)II, or Inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you Instant
relief. Fiend colds nnd catarrh yield
like mngic. Don't stay stuffed-lip und
miserable. Belief is sure—Adv.

Showing Up His Family.
A grammni school teacher having

usked for a short essiiy employing
certain wonls eliding with "tloii," a
pupil handed In this astonishing pro-
duction ;

"Father's hair Is n recollection;
Mother1! Is an acquisition.! sister's is
IIU aggregation; brother's Is a BOB-
llagratlon, and baby's in a men;
premonition."—Boston Evening Truns-
script.

Important to Mothe'a
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOBIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.

Airplane Safety Device.
Afore than once mud from airmen's

lioots has caused serious trouble by
Intefering with the operation of con-
trol levers in an airplane, so a flyer
has devised a mud semper conveni-
ently attached to the side of his ma-
chine, which lie uses before entering
the cockpit.

"YourNoseKnows"
All smoking tobecco* use some fla-orinf. Tt»

Encyclopaedia Britannic* says about the manu-
facture of smoking tobacco, u... on the Continent
and in America certain 'sauces' are employed... the
use of the 'sauces' U to improve the flavour and
burning qualities of the leaves."

> Tuxedo uses chocolate—the purest, most whole-
some and delicious of all flavorings t Everybody
likes chocolate—we all know that chocolate added
to anything • • • flavoring always makes that thing
still more enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate,
added to the most carefully selected and properly
aged burley tobacco, makesTuzedo more enjoyablo-

"Your Note Know"

Try This Test: Rub • little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to brine out its ISiQ
aroma. Then smell it deep—it*, delicious, pure
frafrance will convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo
stand or fall on your judgment—

"Your Nome Know"

The Perfect Tebace. for Pip. and Cigarett*

Cuararrt*«4 b)T

on still rests noon her.
While high prices for Grain, Caltla an/ i jb . f»

are sure to remain, price o< kind ia much below its Talus.
Und capable of ylaMHw 20 to 4S
•la of wheat t* th« mere can b* had «•

at fraai * t s to MO par
good graxlng land at much leaa.

Many (arms paid for free, a .Inat. yaar
entile, thnp and horabrinnoiijaraiieceas.
encourages fal-mina and stock raising.
Land Companies o « « annuallinducemaats to Hosse

F
Compies o « «
Farms may a» stocked by loam at moderate

C ff l i d k

.Q. nmOCE, Ml L (ana It. nUCOIC,«. T
Canadian Government Agent

Good health cannot be maintained where
there is a constipated habit, Garfield Tea
overcome!! constipation. Adv.

An Exception.
"Is It possiblo for ii innti to acquire

a reputation (or wisdom by saying
nothing?"

"Not it lie happens to be In charge
of an lufoiimition bureau."—Birming-
ham Acs-Herald,

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p'nt oi water add 1 oz. Bay Bum,

a Final] box of Barbo Compound, and 14
oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can put this
up or you can mix it at home at very lit-
le cost. Full directions for making and
•ae come in each box of Barbo Compound,
t will gradually darken streaked, faded

gray hair, and make it soft and glossy. It
will not color the scalp, is not sticky or
creasy, and does not rub off.—Adr.

That Gone, Too.
"Bill soys the doctors at that high-

priced hospital took bis temperature
every day."

No doubt; those fellows will take
inything you've got."

Dickman on Historic Spot.
Major General Dlckniaii, comnmnder

Of 1he third American nrmy. Is "bil-
leted" within n stone's lljrow of the
spot where KIHK Wllhelin of Prussia
was standing July 14, 1870. when he
heard of the declaration of war by
France against Prussia.. Tlie spot,
now overgrown liy u clump of shrub-
bery find marked by a suitably carved
granite tablet, Is in the Kulserin Au-
gusta promenade In Coblenz. on the
west linnk of the lthlne, where the
king hail .liti-t landed after crossing
the river from Ems. General Dlek-
nimi's "hllli't" Is a tliree-story house—
one of the finest residences in
Hhenish P.-ussln. The home Is the
property «{ Wilhelm von Oswulil, an
extensive mine owner, who has "gone
away for tlie winter." Next door to
General Diekmnn's temporary home Is
another tine resilience nlso taken over
by the nnii.v of occupation, being used
for the accommodation of other Amer-
ican general.! visiting Cobleuz now
and then.

Inspection nnd Introspection should
Iwiiys be hitched as a double k'nm.

Particulars.
"Did he get any damages In that as-

sault ense?"
"Oh, yes. A black eye, fi split lip.

two broken ribs und three lumps on his
hend." •

Religion and Business.
"Parson," exclaimed Kphrttlm, Taa.

got 'Uglon—'llgion, 1 tell you."
"Thiit's fine brother! You are ge»

Ing to lay aside all sin?"
"Yes, sah-ree."
"You're going to church?"
"Yes, snh-ree."
"You are going to care for tbe Wid-

ows?" ' . ' ;

"Ab, yes, sail."
"You are going to pay your debts?*
"8ah? Dat nin't 'ligion; ilut's bust*

ness."—St. I,imis Globe-Demoirat.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
Wltb the antiseptic, fascinating Catl-
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical faca>
skin, baby and dusting powder, an*
perfume. Renders other perturoes su-
perfluous, toie of the Cutlcqra Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Tuicnra).—Ad».

His Preference.
First Trump—What kind of (Ings rta

you like best?
Second Tramp—Toothless.

No Problem.
The Snail—I may be slow, but I have

no trouble with houKini; condition*.

And there never was a woman whe
WHS as young as she ni'teil.

Proof that Some Worn
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdentburg, Wis., tays:

" I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains
like a knife through mj back and side. I finally lost all my
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation
but I Would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. Tbe first
bottle brought great relief and Biz bottles have entirely cured me.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should)
L d i E F l k h ' V t b l C d "All women who have fema
Lydia E. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound."

How Mrs. Boyd Aroided an
Canton, Ohio.—"I suffe""1 $

caused me J»"-* - " !•:
I woujr1' •*

fr M STOCK; ' t f I
. for Catalogue, f I Ii 8

AGENT FOR , \ >

Swift For a Short Distsnc
Sptiriows fun fly short ilisl:

he riite of I'iglity miles an

m and Langdon Pianos
a amous Autopiano

First Wedding Vted makes can be purchased on the cash ot in-
The first weddioi V

he "(lalnini'llin." I1 •••••«.««»»•

v,il Hun msi to b are you call at my salesroom or will be (/leaned to
k nsali at your b ome and give particulars whether you buy or not

inn i'
of o
veil'
int

• • • • • » • • • * * •HAROLD B. COX
f'hune 21-lt .'.

BABNECAT, — _ _ _ _

A flnlshrd port is one who gets Ui.»- |
coorueed iiBd fevcs to work.
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At the Editor Sees It
The Blcmslng ot Labor

Charles Kingsley once said, "Be
thankful every morning of your lifi
that tinii' is something you must do
whether you liko to do it or not."

Whether yo'i MM [minting a pictur
or hammering iron, whether you are
keeping bouks or wiistiing dishes «ni
eweeping floors, your wort, is the
tliirn, which naves you from yourself
While your hands and thought* are
occupied you huve no time for morbic
introspect ion. The clear duty before
you ia to bend your energies to your
work and do it conscientiously and
well. It is only in this way that you
do your duty to the world.

Every person has an obligation be-
fore him. He must engage in some-
thing useful to prove his right to live
in a busy universe If he cannot
leave the world better than he found
It, he can at all events take his share
of keeping tha world in order while
he is here. The responsibility of la-
bor ia incumbent upon him.

There is a wide though sometimes
unconscious general recognition of
this responsibility. Many wealthy
people who do not need to work for
their own support show their realiza-
tion of this principle by taking up
some work of value to the community.
They enter into public life or devote
themselves to some question of educa-
tion or general betterment of condi-
tions. If they do not take this course
they are reduced to the most useless,
profitless and wearisome form of toil
•—that of seeking their own amuse
ment and pleasure.

Wholesome satisfying employment
develops a man's faculties, keeps him
keen and ready for opportunity.

Put your heart into your work.
Enter into it every morning with feel-
ings of interest in it and gratitude
for it, and you will know the bless-
ing of labor.

********
U. S. A. Not Dependent

M,What cannot the United States do
when she tries? Before the war
Germany .practically controlled the
textile industry of the world, supply-
ing four-fifths of the dyes used. The
United States paid Germany every
year $25,000,000 for the dyes she im-
ported. When this trade was cut off
the American textile manufacturers
were in great perplexity. Experi
mentation began at once, but for a
long time above all counters of dress
goods and in every garment depart-
ment of the great stores were dis-
played the signs: "No colors guar-
anteed fast."

Now these signs have disappeared.
Good American-made dyes in fast
colors and all beautiful shades have
been produced, and we shall never
again need to depend on Germany for
our dyes.

*•••****
• The war department will ship 119,-

000,000 bars of soap over seas. First
aid to Russia at last?

********
The home life of the French has

been a great attraction for the sol-
diers. Home life used to be quite at-
tractive in this country when people
stayed at home long enough to find
out how good it was.

Arrival of the "3ig Bertha" on its
way to Paris to be placed on exhibi-
tion will fulfill Germany's boast that
her heavy artillery would eventually
be planted in the French capital.

It is to be hoped that Assemblyman
Hagaman will keep an eye on Senator
Ackerson's bill which raises the sal-
ary of each member of the new board
of Freeholders to be chosen in this
county next fall to $2500, with $500
extra for the one chosen as director.
It would seem as if $1500 was a fair
salary for this new board to start
•with. When this bill started out it
did not affect Ocean County, but it
was amended to take in all counties
with 22,000 population and thus hits
Ocean and Cape May as well as larg-
er counties like Burlington, Atlantic,

Wbkfc A n YMT
When tht er«f>t«r had mad* all UM

good and beautiful thing*, in order
that they might be truly appreciated.
He than mad* the beasts, reptiles and
poisonous inucta.

When II.' had finished, UP had left
over scraps that were too bad to put
in the rattla snake, the hyana, the
scorpion, or the ukunk, so He placed
all the»» together, covered It with
Suspicion, wrapped It with Jealousy,
marked it with a Yellow Streak, and
called it a KNOCK ER.

Then as a compensation for thin
fearful product. He took a tunbeum
and put it in the heart of a ohild, the
love of a mother, the brain of a man,
wrapped these in civic pride, covered
it with brotherly love, gave it a mask
of velvet and a grasp of steel, and
called it a BOOSTER. He made him

lover of fields and flowers, and
manly sports; a believer of equality
and justice.

And ever since thcRe two were cre-
ated, mortal man has had the priv-
ilege of choosing his associates.

Bamegat
Arthur Uidgway is slowly improv-

ng after a long illness.
Mrs. Lizzie Randolph and daughter,

Miss Sadie, who have been down with
the influenza, are both able to be
about the house again.

Mrs. C. J. Collins, of Brooklyn, who
las been at Lakewood for a breif
time, spent Friday last with Mrs.
tfary A. Duryea at the residence of
W. F. Lewis.

Joseph Predmoro is in town for a
irief time. ,

Some of our early gardeners have
>lanted early vegetables. Remember
he old saying "The early bird catches
he worm."

Capt. John King, the old veteran,
las returned to his home on East Bay

street after spending the winter
among relatives at Jersey City.

Most of our sick folks are conval-
scent.

The paint brush is kept on the
move. The latest is some artistic work

R. G. Collins on the National Bank
building.

We are pleased to announce that
iur townsman Ezra Parker, president

of the National Bank, Barnegat, is a
candidate for the nomination of As-
semblyman. He is a friend of the
}unners and Fishermen and he stands
>at on the deer question. Has taken

much interest in the latter question
or some time past.

Ex-Sheriff Frank Ellis, of Toms
liver, spent the past week with rela-
ives in town.

Walter Perrine, of Barnegat City,
ipent the week end with his family.

Many letters are reaching Wash-
ngton protesting against bills plan-

ned to repeal the daylight saving law.
We're for daylight saving even if we
laven't any of the daylight we saved
ast year lying around loose.

Stephen Johnson, of Mannahawken,
was in town during the week end.

I have heard it reported that Theo.
A. Corliss, of Manahawken would be
a good man for one of the three Free
lolders. How about it, Theo?

Stafford township was represented
at the dinner the Republican Club of
Ocean County at Trenton on the 10th.

Miss Bessie Conklin, of Cedar Run,
was a week end visitor among friends.

I A Fred Bunnell, of the U. S.
-my, has his discharge and re-

urned home on Monday.
Soft clams are very plentiful dur-

ng the past two weeks.
Even age has its compensations.

After a girl passes 30 we don't have
,o buy birthday presents for her.

Freeholder Corliss, of Stafford
ownship, was a Monday visitor.

Nathan M. Letts, of Manahawken,
pent Monday in town on business.
Edw. Cranmer, of Cedar Run,

pent Monday in town.
J. Curtis Bennett is making im-

rovements to his premises on Main

PhiUdelpM*
Mr. and Hn. W. R. Ctwuner stop

ped off on their way bom* from As-
bury Park Monday.

Mrs. Somers la confined to her home
by illness.

Mr. Miller « u a business caller at
TWkerton on Monday.

M. Olnowlrh, the grocer, is able to
attend to his store again after a two
wwka' illness.

William V. Seaman and Roy Con
are spending the week at their respec-
tive home*.

Clarence Woodmansee has returned
from Chatsworth, where he has spent
the winter.

Om». Smedley, of High Point was a
week end guest of friends in town.

Chus. Helfrish, of Philadelphia, wai
an over Sunday guest of his mother.

The Interscholastic debate. South
Amboy High School vs. Barnegat
High School at the Opera House, Bar-
negat on Friday evening last, was
delayed somewhat by the visiting
team not reaching here on time, due
to the snow storm. The house was
well filled. A. W. Kelley was chair-
man. Both teams did well and every-
thing passed off pleasantly and agree-
ably. Although the home town made
the bett points in the argument, the
visiting team were the best debaters,
by all odds. The use of the manu-
script by Capt. Brinamen, of the Am-
boy team in the closing argument
was not in good form as the team
from Barnegat used no manuscript
whatever. Barnegat was beaten and,
as good sportsmen, made no kick. We
all take off our hats to the South
Amboy team; they acted in a fair
manner. In the former debntes most
of the contestants who were beaten
made a kick and even carried it to
their local papers, who put up a big-
ger kick than the scholars did. Bar-
negat has carried off the honors for
four years and we can well afford to
be sports and try again.

DODGE MKOTHKIW BUŝ M
CAM A IMSTIS«T BLBUENT

IN cm PKI.IVKHY WOW

jp Mara
ia a

Uok* aad
Thetr llaikjf Hemlee

Wide Kleld

Approved by Experience.
An eastern clergyman Rays that

hissing is a relic ot the durk ages.
Tnero are many customs that come
down from the dark ages—eating, for
one.—St. Louie Globe-Democrat.

Uncle Eben's Philosophy.
"Tie kind of optimism," sold Uncle

",lun "diit nln'
-nvi, rnn'r Inst."

hitched up to hard

"The speeding up of business In all
ecUons of the i-uuntry has been a

big stimulus to the popularity of
Dodge HIUIIM 11 Business Car," said
W. 8. Cranmer, of Cedar Runr

"During the war business had the
motor delivery habit more firmly
implanted than ever, and the excep-
tional service given by Dodge Broth-
ers business car in all kinds of haul-
*ge has I>H»I*«I all former bounds of
demand.

"In the first place, Dodge Brothers
Businesa Cor iidmirably meets the at-
titude of the merchant toward motor
delivery. He wants good looks, de
jendable, complete service at a fixed
low cost that csn be carefully ap-
proximated for the year.

"The finish of Dodge Brothers cars
and the entire equipment Is of the
same quality as that which gees into
their passenger car It contains the
same electric lighting and starting
system. Its appearance is a credit
and a distinction to any establish-
ment.

"Again, the simplicity of the care
and adjustment of the Dodge Broth-
era engine, and the known freedom
from replacements over a long period
are an attractive factor not only in
the point of continuous service but al-
so in the budget of shop cost.

"The wheelhase with its narrow
turning radius enables the driver to
back in or out of tight places, to
handle the car with greater eaae in
choked traffic and turn conveniently
in narrow streets and abrupt corners.
The saving of time and the item of
speed-with-safety is si most import-
ant feature in the delivery of mer-
chandise.

The car is particularly in favor
with florists, grocera, dairymen, ba-
kers, dry goods stores, in fact any
stores that handle merchandise of this
character. It is also largely used by
manufacturers for 'stock chasing' or
carrying parcel goods. And the more
we get on the streets the harder it is
to keep pace with the cry for more
Dodge brothers business cars."

rasssKKs^^

OVERLAND HARPER CO.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

JQB M. SMITH, Selling Agent
TUCKERTON, N. J.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really the
necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant. It has all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger. It has the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brakes
acting on both rear wheels and controlled by hand
lever, 124-inch wheelbase, yet turns in 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested. We know it
is absolutely dependable. The demand is large and
first to order firat to receive delivery. Leave your
order today. Truck chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit.

W. S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J.
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WILLYS SIX
7-Passenger Touring Car
$1625.00 f. o. b. Toledo

WILLYS KNIGHT FOUR
7-Pass. Touring Car

$1725.00 f.o.b. Toledo

WILLYS KNIGHT EIGHT
f-Pass. Touring Car
750.00 f. o. b. Toledo

WILLYS KNIGHT
4-Passenger Coupe

Four $2650 f. o. b. Toledo
Eight $3425 f. o. b. Toledo

>::•::•::•::•::•::•::•

OVERLAND Model 90
5-Passenger Touring Car
$985.00 f. o. b. Toledo

OVERLAND Model 90
2-Passenger Roadster

$983.00 f. o. b. Toledo

OVERLAND Model 90
5-Passenger Sedan

$1495.00 f. o. b. Toledo

•:•:
:•::•:Ii
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1200 Lb.
Delivery W<$oa

This 1200 pound
OVfeRLAND DELIVERY WAGON
gives you speed and economy in
your delivery service plus 24 hours
endurance.

hi the huge WILLYS - OVERLAND organiza-
tion-DEALER means SERVICE STATION with
parts and facilities to serve owners quickly and in-
telligently.

(jars sold for Cash, Exchanged or Installment.
Inquire for demonstration of

JOB M. SMITH, Agent
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BEACON
TOUKBBTON. M. J

Ttmndajr Afl

•ocmnM
IBB OH m a m a no. st o. B. •.

_. »u a^ry J** asl Mk rrieay m > u
W lU. uuuiB at 1 •1rta«* la Maa<*k Bail

•ar or WIMMI a»d I'liirva almia.
Mrs. Ar.illa Haraer, W. M.
J. ViinH*M Htnrar, W. P.
Mrs. Henrietta C Cab, Becjr.
Mrs. Faa»W U. S« i l» , Traavs.

. • A. * .

.. w. m.
Hf|.

mir
H l lMaat'atTuwB "lliTl! »rary drat and HMr4

fbaradiy atoning ui « > • muulk st MS

im WMI*. w
•UBkM KaMiH,

U . I . A. U«la.
LAKMIOB COUNCIL MO. M, Jr. O.P.A.M.

M««i« r««rj Moadajr nlKlii. la KM stati a
Bill ronar Mala aud Urwa alrarta, *t
\S> O ' i k *

M stat
lrarta,

k *
Morford Horner, Couaeilor.

Bin, B. •.
MBVIANCK COUNCIL. KO. 1SS. D.

Maala »«•!•» Tburaiiay •veolus: lu t
Mrna lltl l • uruer Main ami Urwu

l k
Mrna
t t « <>
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Mm. Addie Cox, Councilor
lira. L. W. Pr«il»r.-get'y.

rOHATCONO TKIHE .NO. « . . IMI-II.
Meets mrj Saturday' Slaap, 1th Has,

Eli tinath lu II..I Mrua Wigwam, coruar
In and II rein iitreeta.

Bcnj. W. Chew, Sachem.
Oao. Blahop, Jr.. C. • • B.

TIH'NTCKH
V H Kellar. tt. I. R«illh. 0 . Ira M«lhla.
rBVBTKKM WIDOWH ANI» OKI-HANH

Gmrwood Horner Jos. H. McConomy
JOMIIU H. Brown.

OCEAN LOIHiK NO. I*. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red Men's Hall; corner Main and
Green Streets.

John Breckenridge, N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Sec'jr.

MUTUAL BENEFIT HI II.IHNd LOAN
AHNIX'IATION

of Tuikerton, N. J.
v« . ta ft P. n. Hull.HUB on tba laat Sat-

rHnr evening of eacb uioutb.
W. I. Nrallli, Prtwldnt,

X. Wllmer 8p«rk, Hwwlirj,
J h M. Brown, Treaa.

COLUMBIA TEMPLE, i»O. M. L. «f O. B.
Meeta ever/ Tueaday night In K. 0 . It.

Hall corner Main anil WooJ itreet-
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. t.

Mrs. L. W. Fratier, G. of R.

TUCKERTON LOIMiE No. 10»0 L. O. O. M.
Meet! every Wwlueaday Mglit at 8 P. M.

ID Red Mena Hall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

(ire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line Is
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily
Leave Tuckerton daily

. .7.30. A..M.
..1.30.P..M.

Leave Absecon daily . . . . . 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P.M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tiree
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
toe Tuckerton Bank.

PHONS 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi'
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge> our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Boys and Girls Qub
Work Growing

MEANINGS OF CLUB WORK.
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS

AND CLUB PROJECTS

With tin opening of tht season of
1919, it seems appropriate to relter
at* the importance of the boys' and
(irk* club work and all that it means.
The work is growing eueh year, not
only in greater numbers of boys and
girls enrolled but in things accom-
plished by them. More attention is
being paid to enroll boys ami girls
who, with reasonable supervision and
encouragement, will finish their pro-

ject*.
O. H. Benson, National Leader,

when at the conference of county club
leaden held Jan. 31st and Feb. 1, at
New Brunswick, N. J., pave the fol-
lowing meanings of cluli work.

1. It is an ortranuej movement
thruout the United States to improve
home life and agriculture thru boys
and girls.

2. Boys' and Girls' club work is as
permanent as the public school sys-
tem because it is backed by perma-
nent institutions, State and Federal.

3. It is a definite part of the co-
operative extension program in every
State in the Union and a ilefinate
part of the county farm *>ureau.

4. Extension work with boys and
girls covers the food production and
food conservation also work in home
economics or home making lines,

6. Club work makes farm and
home work an interesting frame. It
sets standards of achievements for
boys and girls in home activities.

6. Club work produces and con-
serves food to meet local, national
and world needs on an economic ba-
sis.

7. Club work engages the best
thought, energy, and interest of every
boy and girl in the business of farm-
ing and homemakinp . Club work is
a practical back-to-the-home, "Made-
In-America" type of education not
provided for in the public schools nor
in the Smith Hughes vocational work.

Miss Lydia L. Garnar, Toms River,
will continue as County Leader of
Boys' and Girls' Clubs of Ocean
County, devoting full time during the
summer and part time for the re-
mainder of the year. She will work
under the directions of the Extension
Dep't, Mr. A. M. Hulbert, State
Leader of Boys' and Girls' Clubs, and
his assistants. The work calls for
the cooperation of every one connect-
ed with the schools, parents and or-
ganizations of every kind.

Boys and girls will engage in this
work not only for the values they re-
ceive from it but to help their coun-
try. Every one should carry one or
more projects. Food must be pro-
vided in larger amounts and cared
for; the Red Cross still needs knit-
ters; sewing must be done for one's-
self

The County Committe on Boys' and
Girls' Clubs will provide recognition
for good work in the following ways:
Achievement pins will be given to
members who finish .projects satis-
factorily; trip to New Brunswick to
members having done best work;
prizes for best exh.i,ils; trip to Tren-
ton Fair etc.

Community Meetings according to
schedule will be held to give a clear
understanding of the work to M
III»II> people as posaible and to get
enrollments. Boys and girls from 10
to 18 years and older people who are
interested in any way are invited to
the meetings.

Speakers at these meetings will be
Mr. A. M, Hulbert, State Leader; Mr.
Knowles, Ass't State Leader; Mr.
Chan. A. Morris, County Sup't of
schools; Mrs. Surah Hernburg, Help-
ing Teacher; Mr. L. A. Cooley, Firm
Demonstrator; and Mist Lydia L.
Garnar, County Leader.

Following is the schedule of moel-
ingi for this end of the County:

Thursday, March 20th, Toms River
Elem. 9:00; Toms River High School,
10:00; Bayville, 11:30; Forked River,
1:00: Barnegat Elem. 2:30; Hnrnegat
H. S., 2:30. Friday, March 21,
Waretown, 9:00; Manahawken, 10:30;
West Creek, 1:00; Tuckerton Elem.
2:15; Tuckerton H. S., 2:15.

Club Projects
REQUIREMENTS.

Members to be 10-18 years old-boy
or girl

Must fill out enrollment blanks
Follow club instructions.
Keep an.'i|ra*« rocor*3 and] give

reports when required
Write an interesting story at the

end of the project
Exhibit whenever possible
Not to enroll in more than 2 pro-

jects unless by special arrangement
with the County Leader.
CLUB ORGANIZATION.

Clubs are to organize under a name
Cluba are to organize with officers

and have meetings once a month
Work for standard club charter,

Projects: Cooking, Gardening, Poul-
try, Pig, Sewing and Canning.

COOKING PROJECT.
As a winter project or all year.

Work as a club and not as individuals.
Requirements

1. Cocoa—5 times
2. Soup—4 times
3. Cooked fruit—2 times
4. Sandwiches—four kinds
5. Boiled and baked vegetables—

3 kinds
6. Creamed dishes—2 kinds
Exhibit one dish or more at exhib-

its.
Story "How I Did My Work."

CANNING PROJECT.
Club members from 10-13 years in

elusive—15 quarts
Club members from 14-18 years in-

clusive—20 quarts
Exhibit at local, county or state

fairs.
Story "How I Did My Work."
Try for demonstration tesn.

CARHKNING.
Cultivate 260 tq. ft. or more. Raise

6 kinds of vegelablea
Exhibit and write story
Try for judging team.

POULTRY.
Raise 20 or more chicks.
Monthly reports to lie sent to Coun

ty Leader each month
Work to be completed 6 months af

ter entry
Breeds: Plymouth, R. I. Reds, Wy

andottes or Black Giants.
PIG.

Raise on« or mure pigs from ace
8-12 weeks old

Select pure breed If possible
Records end 6 months after entry.

SEWING.
Members from 10-13 inclusive—300

points
Members 14-18 inclusive—500 pts.
All work to be credited must show

a slip signed by Loral Leader or
teacher in charge

Exhibit at leant one piece of sew.
ins;.

Story.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS

(Continued from page one)

MI. Pul's, A. II. Lsras, ' "•'"•'
Vn.liil - 11 I., llurki'lt. *
ll«r..li,i,.,,,i-l\ «. lUldrrliark.
l lnrntnhi iru- -Tt i by. *ii|>|.ll,-.l.
KiTlIn iiml WV»I l l rr l lu - L. H. Mixire.
l l l l l lni;»|H>rl- .1. II. Ailiiiim.
lll».l»...,.l_J,.hn Allrn.
l t r i i l L T | . . . n Hill) ' V i m , ' K i i l l n i v — W \ T .

\ ii 11 n liI
llrlica'ntlnr Hraah—4. P. Hmlth.
C:iiniltll Aslmr.v, L. I.. Itilliil ; llpHiniiy,

W. It. Illiu kmnl i : Iti'lhH. HITXHM-H IAV;
MriHidway, I.. K. W l l l i i m n : <Vnli'iinry, J .
II J. Itlhiiii'x: Kli-lilh h i . n l . I . II. 10. l i a r
p l w m : I'ulrvii'w. .1. l \ I i o n i u m : Klmt, II
I'. l in iVl l t t , « ' | th I". | l . I.MU1VII.V ||H HHKla
niit: Kafan *TMoa, \v. K. Pbber; I'nrk-
!<1i\ W. N. Kim m a n ; st Hviirw, <•. c.

Aptrnr; Mtnli- Xlrvi'l. \v. Kurl l.t'ililulu; Ta-
Eeurla, C. H. VanHook; Trinity, c. a

wriMiio: Trillin, C. I. I'ltii On ,r i t e ; Wen-
ley, ii. v. Cllaei Wiley, w. A. K M .

Chewi iiml Almonmara—J, II. Vnnnntta.
d a r i u b a n niul MKtsoa—II. S Oon-

Celll&gswood- Kmhiirv, W. N. Wnixlrow.
lrKt. ,U 11. NP.I1 ; West, A. II. Cnrlin.
ProKw KC.VM, I vimlnL'ti'ii riirsmi, Jr.
Bowser—To ba KIIIIJIIII'II.
RUwood Clnntt—C. t.. K. Hell.
KntiMi Ctwk iiml HrKes t'ltv—n. V.

Smith.
(Jlhb^tnwn nnii lC«>ii:uim>—W. II Llhe.
Qloucutsr City—Flrat, It. A. i'nuover;

l«cond, W. 11. Ilnrker.
Ilnililnnrii-ld-Air.msn Hare.
Ilii.lil.Mi Batckts- W. It. Haver.
H l l l l l l l l i i t l t n l l l i . i n l i ! . I n h l l N d t l
IIIMIIIIHK iiml Xurllimiint—C. C. Stroh.
Hurrvllle—K. 0. liuUr.
Llnwoml Llnwood Miller.
M i l K I I i ' l t : i ' I ' l l : i s l l n s w .
Mnntiin—A D. Wnnl
Margate Cltj—nilwoSl Wenln.
i S n l.ninlliiK-(1. S. Onrrlsnn.
National Turk r. v. lotttkwuk.
New Shanin iiml Cnapal lli-lirlii»--l<:itj»li

riiiilshnro—K_ M. VnnSiuit.
ricnsiiiitvllle—Hi'tliimy, h. D. CtiRmiilon ;

Snli'.in. I'i'iiiilu(!t<iu IVimon, Sr.; WoHley, I).
'. Cnlib.

I'urt l:<-|,ublli- nn<l Smlthvtlle—W. A.
Batch.

Sliklervllle anil Tusboro—B. T Weeks
S t r u t t ' o n i - i\ .1. ( • l i a i i i i i inn .
Swedesboro—I. U Snrties.
Thorofarc—K W. (Jniliani.
Tiirnenivllli'- W I,, l'etcrson.
Victoria — 1'nrry ' Miller.
Wdiminh—F. 11. .Miirh'V.
Weatmoat—J. ll. Whlfaker.
Wlnslow Cln-iilt ^Kilwaril .TolniRon.
Wiiiiilliury~M. ,i. Kelley
WoDilljne—W. h. Shaw.'

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Protect Your Feet and Legs With
Sturdy Comfortable Rubber Boots

When you're afloat in all sorts of weather, it's
sound sense to give your feet and legs the best
protection possible.

U. S. "Protected" rubber boots provide exactly
that. They keep your feet and legs warm, dry
and comfortable under the hardest conditions.
They're specially designed for heavy service aboard
ship or on dock.

Fishermen need these rugged, double-duty
rubber boots, just like the boys did in the navy.
The Government probably used more U. S.
"Protected" rubber boots during the war than of
all other makes combined.

' There's economy as well as reliability in U. S.
"Protected" rubber boots. Reinforced where the
wear is greatest, they stand the gaff of hard usage.
Longer wear means money saved.

Your dealer has exactly the kind of "U. S."
you want, or can get it quickly. Remember,
every pair bears the "U. S.
Seal"—trade mark of the
largest ru bber man ufacturer in
the world. Look for this seal.
It means protection for your
feet, health and pocketbook.

United States Rubber Company
New York

.'•liWl!

•rnig,
6*3 Hank—First, II. J. telling; Grace,

H. (', Turner.
Kmmvillc—J. F. Herhrlat.
Rcabrlglit—J. L. l'ilt
Hltverton Clnult—.1. to. Stoki-H.
Smltiiiiiirir Circuit—<}. W. Smith.
Houth Ainboy—(J. w. Abpl
Southard—Frank Womlflelif.
Mouth Rlvtr—J. B. Hliaw.
Nliring Lake—11. P. Llnplnrott.
Tom* Klvcr— H . w Payne.
Tui krrlun—William llUhri.u.
Will]— A. K. IlnvipB.
Wurfrtown Cin-ult—O, W. Wrlfht.
H>at I ' m * - T n he »ll|i|illi'(l. I
Went Fnrni rircult—W. H Tninlht.
W«a« drove—Eiln-nril Mminl.
Wliltmvllle—Aaron ltoynl.

M. m.
i

lalrlrl
'UlKTllilriiil.-Allaaluara-.lt. K. Vamlriui.

A.bmrr aad Ma|.l« Mia.li' u
Unwrly -Tkuawa i»a"L\

I. A I'lllllHT

J. W. V«l.
llruvua Mllla J II. Crail.liHli.
llurllnytiHi llnwil H I M , Mar* hall

iiwv»: Vajlaa, Jaam M m l c .
iiiluniliua lire nil II. J HUUK
(feakirf I". K Ihiran.'
IT....«I.»» ami KHUilai.' II II Klral

ion.
IMalr -A. P. mmna.
Ih'ian.'fi J Ii. Wiilimn,
Kl<-W.h..r.>' Kimlrrh k Knprmau.
rioivnt-H Henry JMIIIIMOII.

Jarokaiuwn ami Cookatowa J. II KIIMW.
Klnaraiim I.. K Laaajt,
l.lnvalf anil AniMt-li A. f\ llr.-un
l.. .«.r Hank I I null Alfi.-.l llurr.
l.uiulHTlon and Kiiilttivlllp A. (' llonm*
Marll.m and I'mumi K. II. ,i.,,k-,.i,
M.f.T.I I T. III. Imr II
Mer.liaul»lle I I . H, Illake

Mnunl Holly r 1>. Klalier
s.-w Kgypt and Coll lrr'a Mi l l - II. J K

Way.
Nra IMia-1.. V. Snitla.
Ni-w l.labou anil Miiminilii II «' Houlli

anl.
I'almyra K A. llnlllnann.
IVarnonviiir' I I . I I . Nsala.
I ilM>rii,n Ii II. llanrv.
IVllll l l lKlou II. I', l ludij .
IVi iaaukru and Kaat IVnanuki ' i i - M II

Iliikir.
l l a l u i i O i l ) . - J o h n l l m l w a r .
N. It. M.'l'oinii.ll

.._ (I. W. S. i i i l , i ,n. . i:- l i
TalH.riiin-lf a n d Indian M l l l a - I I . W

Koulhwlrk .
T l l u a v U l e xliiul.M r i a r k .

FISHERMEN AFRAID OF BANKS

Nt-« IWunau Irk r i . l r l . l
J. II. Il l l l - , Sinn.run,.IMII i,l

Ailrlphla N II Ma aw.
Aali l irr I'ark HallHrii \ l , m , 1, J o h n

l o n r l i - j - V i r a l . I". A. lii'iiinrlH
Ai lmi i i . llliclilamlK A. I', l l r u d y .
l l o r n r i a l —II. N. Nnil lh.
MIII vUI«- mid ( l i m i t l l i it i . \V. I.. Crowil

INK.
IIWWII Haven—Howard Ainrr.
Ililfunl C. H. C. Fn».
IWImar—W. J. Na> rr.
llrmlli.y MamcD- .1. W. Lvn.li
ChHlNWorth—Clareure \Vn. iiliinniv,-,..
<iifrwiK.il l j . IIIII.
Katmitotvn anil Tlnlini M i s J K. l'a«

;eriton.
Kariullltfiliilp-I'. M Hotrtttp
rorkad Kltrr anil Lanobit— N. I I . Aayla-

l-'rwhold-W. F. Alklnson.
lin-a-nvilli. I'lnull Tn ba i-npiilh-il
Hiimllloii mid Avoiiilalv Irinni—Frank

VanlllHr.
Iliiriiiouy .1. II lluilil.
UlKlilnndH II. r . lirliu.

Knuiabnra—»'. N. l.mlhin.
.Keyiiort Cnlvury, J It. l l w t w : St.
olin, A. I.. IH/IM-II.

• .aki'liurm and Hliillm: Tn In- auiinll^l
I.Hb-WWHl —II . II. While.
I.lttlr Mirer— n. V. Hlephrna.
Long Hrniirli Asluiry. 1} W. Hunnors-

ntrt, A. ('. 1'dllHMiius; Ht.' I.uki-'» Joint
llauillcy; Slmpaou, .1. ,M. Hunt.

MannJutwkm and C«dar Hun—F. fl. Uun-
an.
Mnnaaquan—Ilpnry llnuhvnv.
Mntnwnii— • K F. llwd.
Mllliown T. K. Ilauiinnnil.
Slurganrille— J. F. Ilellcinan.
Navi'Hluk ami Oceanli II. .1. Smith.
New llruniiwli'k—Flrat. J. II Kulp; rif

inn Irf-ou Chiinibcrhiln; St. .I'IIIIICH, P. R.
'omer.
lliiklmrsl iiml Wnyalde—A. II. KhiThurdt
Clivuu Ilrovi^-T. J. J Wright.

- I. W. Miirrla.mimnwn—-,. , , . .MirriH.
(Mil llrliliri- nlld SpotMwood—W. I>. Crny.
I'dlnt rii'iisniil and lliiy IlL-ml—M. It.

Heard Fortunee Derived
Prom Mackerel Catch In

Their Htrta,

Dublin.—A new nreasnr* Wand"
hits been found off Cape Clear, Ouuoty
Cork.

Whiin niaklnf one of their many
seuirhv* fur arms, pnllro wi>nt through
a hunihlu Innklng llxhrriinin'a mttagii
•IIHI m r i ' h ia i i l . i l cm Hnillug u pllo of
Hunk of Enwluncl flvi1 iMiiiinl notim af-
Kri'iiiitliift ni'iirly * 10,0ml. In rrply lo
QUi'itlions nlmiil tho noniru of all tho
minify tho (iKhermun Haiti It MUM his
shnrv of hist WIIMHH'M i i i i i ik ir i l rntrh.

I Khers WITI' found to hnvti ronslder-
ahle sum* hidden, and roimlili'iini; tho
Imnioniw quantlttos iif llsli rnnsuiru'd
In rutlonod Ilrllnln thu vxiiluuutlon
was mi rpliil nt IIH fiuv vuluo.

Tbo UnhcmK'ii said they WITO ufmlil
to put tlic niiiiiiy In thu Imnks buruuso
tho linn's nilKht closu on thru.

MUST ASK FOR "CISCOE" NOW
Fish Dealers Have Sounded the Death

Knell for the Name
"Herring."

Mtinsfli'M. O.—Tho ili'iith kni'll has
tnlliMl for tho herring. Hi'iin fnrth It
will l»! known nply IIH th«> "clsme," tho
Luke Krlo Kri'sh KIHII 1'rodueirs" asso-
ciation hns ilccroud.

For soni« time flsh producer)) have
bi'im referring to tho herring us tho
"clscoe," but the public lias been mit-
Istini «iih tin. oil] uiiine. Hut now the
iiKsiii'iiitliin hiiH Issuiil mi order to
members thnt "clscoo" ln'renfter will
bo the only name recognized by the
producers.

Ban en German Service.
Doquoin, III.—Since theni are only

(1 few ineinlii'rs of the PniiKreirntlon
who do not fully uniliTstnnd Kncllsh,
whllo ttio mujdrlty of tho members
prefer the Knpllsh InnitunKc, the
church connoll has decided to dlficon-
tlnuo ull Ucrman servlc,.;. .\n a result
thero will be service only In Eng-
lish at the Evangelical church hero.

Explicit Directions.
.Ii'Fsli' was asked liy a man If sho

could ti'll liini ivhcri' Mr. Dotfl lived.
I'nliitiii'4 in the wi'Ht, sho replied: "Go
Unit nn.v anil that way, and stop at
the BrHl lnmsi' where there's a dog."

French Custom.
In rrnnoe. until the Introduction of

postage otamps and the rule of double
postnge for unpaid letters, It was eon-
Hldered 111 bred to prepay a letter ad-
dressed to a friend.

The Difference.
Doing easily what others find diffi-

cult Is talent; doing what Is Impossi-
ble for talent Is genius.—Amlel.

FORD, DODGE AND BRISCOE
AUTOMOBILES

These cars not only are but have proven themselves to be the
very best sellers in this territory. The record for the Briscoe beinr
about 35 during the course of Six Weeks, a record approached I/*
none. The Ford and Dodge record is too well known to need comment
and the demand growing daily. For instance the Distributor stopiawsl
in Lakewood the other day for about 20 Minutes and sold Two Dodge
Cars, was hailed by three (3) dealers that wanted to sell them aud by
three retail prospects that wanted to buy them (In addition to the two
mentioned above). Another half hour would have swamped the Dodge;
Factory.

Ask any man in service what Uncle Sam thought of the Oodgi ,
Car. They now make a Four Door Sedan, $1750 F. O. It. Factory. '

Merely a •uoeretltlen.
Thrrv Is mi kind or a rod. or InaUV

meat, which will locate inlnoruls In ih«
earth with any decree of certainty
Foartlmt* a bed of Iron or» will •flfeci
the magnetic ni-ndla of it rompuM. oi
of a aurwylnc Inatrumrnt, Imt then-
la noihln« that will locate the prwlnuf
metal*.

BJaitwrnbared Mother*! AajSaaJtr.
IJtllf Hurry <ini' tiny aak«J hto B»Mfc

•r who nwd» lbs tniw «nil wM>nllI
itn.t iiiwi made iln-m. A few day«|»tH"
•a nlil mbifral nmu I-MIIMI t(J Irtm UM
,n«« HUII ilw Hitl« fiiiow. •»•«« him
it wnrk, run in lii» im'th*.r end e*-.
liilninl: "'•». niiiMiiiiii. <hnt'e ool In
km >nr.| i.|.nlrliiK lili trw«r*

xtaa^^ waJHO

Notice To The PubKc
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA-

MKNT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SOUENES8. SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES * ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 26cU.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
• 419 N. MssasfhniietU ATCHO*

Atlantic City. N. J.

i

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton officelon Saturday of

each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City. rej

8

EL. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

Auto. Fur eralt
BELL PHONE 27-R S

Bell "Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY M8ln S S - ™ \
PRACTICAL'

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES 6

STOV1SS, HEATERS AND RANGES AGATE WABH

GAS MANTLES AND* CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT POMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

?*oooo«»woooa«w^^

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

STATIONS

andThe Ford is coming through now in quantities, the Sedans
Coupes with Liberty Starters (Built in at the Factory.)

The Ford Truck, called a Ton but will carry two or raor
is the marvel of the world, at $550 F. O. B. Factory.

Singer Sewing Machines, best in the world, sold fo . c a g n o r
easy payment plan, Sonora Talking Machine, which has ttai world re-
cord for beauty of finish and excellence of torn:.-, the He; ,.„. ijt.S(,.r
Ludwig and Netsow Pianos and Piano Players, th* tap of tne' hean in
their line, together with Records and Rolls, on. sale, for c a s n or easy
payment.

My other lines, too numerous to mentij>a fcere, a te &\\ conducted
on the live live wire system and do as the others d'* w n e n you want
ANYTHING first see CRANMER. ' W y

Don't forget that I am still in the General M erchantile business
and that I conduct one of the largest Fire Insr i r a n Ce Agencies in
Eastern New Jersey, in both Stock and Mutual C o m panies, and when
you need insurance do not fail to ask me far r i t e s a n (j y o u WJH be
both surprised and pleased.

Motor Vehicle Car and Driver Licenses. Permits, Etc., written
here.

W. S. CRANMER, Ce/jar Run, N.J

PIANOS B W.CTROL AS

MARCH VJCTOK RECORDS NOW l.V STOCK' 1 \
Come in and he* r t | , e n i o r w r j t e fOT Catalogue, i « 1

' ft U 1
OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR , '

Janssen, Est̂  »y and Langdon Pianos
and thf j famous Autopiano

Any of these cilcbr? jted makes can be purchased on the cauh oi in.
stallment plan.

• • * • • • • • • • • •
I will be glad to b ave you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to

call at your b one and give particulars whether you buy or not.

HAROLD B. COX

8.95
8.10
8.25
9.09

10.10
10-. 19
10.23
10.35
10.39
10.53
10.55 j
10.57
10.69 I
11.1)3 f
11.07 |
11.09 |
11.14 |
11.05 |
11.09 | *
11.12 I .
11.15 | •• •
11.17 I *
11.19 I I •

.11. SSI
11.25
11.27 |
11.29 |
11.30 |

I 12.06
I 12.IB

2
12.27

P . M.
1.20
3.40
a.ou

' 4.04
' 4.12

4.49
b.52

1 0.01

Son.
only

p. M.

Trains fram New York .nd PhiUdelphto to Tuckerton, Beach Hay*.
Barnegat City

I Daily IMon. Wei?.1 Daily I Sun.
Ex. Sun. & Fri. | Ex. Sun. oniy

' A M . ' A . ' P. M. ' A. M.
6.00 \
3-80 7.r... 7 1 B -

8.30
8.38
9.16

10 I'll
lOiiil
10.3V
10.45 |
.10.49
10. &0

*
6.58
7.00
1.04
7.08

•

I

6.17
6.20
6.34
6.86
6.38
6.40
6.43 |
tt.47

.49
O.l>4
0.44
6.48 i
6.&0 [
6.62 I
6.64 I

li'.ifJ 1
7.01!
1.U4

I

v N. York PRR
N. York CUK
Trenton
iJhilaaelpiiia
Camden
Mt. Holly
Whitings

" iJedar Crest
" Lacy *
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
¥ Manauuwkin
" Cedar Kan *
" Mayetta I*
" btalt'ordville *
" Vox Station *
" West (Jieek
" Parkertcwn
r i'uekerton

Lv Hilliards *
" Martins '
" Barnegat C Jt *

Ship Bottom *
Brant Beach I '
B. H. Crest ! *

" l'ehala *
B Haven Ter *
Spray Beach
N B'ch Haven *

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City !••
"Harvey Cedars|...
" High Point I I
" Club House I

Ar Bunegat City |
Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to

1-hiluuelphia and Mew lurk
I Daily IMon. Wed| Daily | Sun.

STATIONS I Ex. bun. | & Fri. | Ex. bun. | only
I i only I _ . . I

|i 7.10
• 7.16

11.04
11.08
11.11
11.11
11.11
U.19
Il.<i2
H.lili

11.B0

i - . , . . . v .

|

Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, _ * . N E W JERSEY

i» Barnegat City|.
" Ciub iiouae | . . .
" High Point | . . .
"Harvey (Jedarsj...
" Burt City | . . .
il Beacb^ Haven [
" M B'ch Haven •
'• Spray Beach *
• b Haven ler •

" Jfehala •
" B. H. Creat •
" liiant Death •
• bhip Bottom ^ *
" Barnegat C Jt •
" Martina *
" Huliarda [...
'• Tuckerton
' Parkertown •

" West Creek
" Cox Station *
" Staffordville
" Mayetta

Ceuar Kun
Manahawkin
Uarnegat I
Waretown Jet t
Lacy
Ceaar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Hully I
Camden I

" l'hiladelphia
'* 'rrctiton
« N. York TKR
•' N. York CKK1
" " Mou. onl> I

"•" Indivatea

A. M.
1.20
l.Zo

P. M. A . M.
: • • i | a * • * • j • * • • • • • • • •

• I-

'' Sun.
only

P. M.

6 . 4 5 I - - -
U.47 I . . .
6.49 ! • • -
6.51 !•••
6.66 I---
6.67 I--.
6.59 i -"
7.02 . . .
7.05 . . .
7.07 I---

7.00 . .
7.05 . .
7.07 . .
7.10 . .
7.14 b. •
7.16 . . .
7.18 | . .
7.2a [••
7.35 I..
7.aa . .
7.52 ;••
7.bti . .
8.05 I-

•* 1 _ tV.

io.us i
10.08 I
11.61 I
1J.16 I
10.45 I

Sag stations.

2.46 |
2.47 |
2.49
2.51 I
2.06
2.i)ii
2.59
3.U2
3.06
3.08
3.12
3.04
3.09
3.11
3.14
3.18
3.20
3.22
3.29
3.39 1
3.43
3.56
4.00 I
4.09 I
5.15 |
6.67 |
6.05 I
7.37
9.18 |
1.4* ,

ii i-
* «•

• 8.
• 8.

• 8.
• 8

•••

40
45
•17
50
03
55

4.30
4.32
4.34
4.36
4.39
4.41
4.44,
4.44
4.61
4.54
4.58

8.o;
9.00 I
tt.10
9.14
11.26
9.30
9.40

l.UO

0 05
6.15
6.19

, 6.31
. 5.35
' 5.44

6.46
6.24
6.85
9.15

11.00
i. «.45

y-r-TT .-a.!



The Riv WhM the ColondQ Bunt III
Flooded the Imperial Valley t/ CaUferafe

By EDNAH AIKEN

»f * Wooatrr. It* Iwtl told ftllaat
UIMIIT in **lher hi. nim antl raw thsdraflanmii; aha wuuld go •»
l « w , A «t»»1 soldier had mad* • batan apiirciiilii- |n an architect's

Sh« hail already nettled oil the srilil

QERTY HARDIN'S DINNER PROVES AN ORDEAL FOR ALL
WHO ARE PRESENT.

lyweaals. K, 0, lllrkuni. nn enjilnivr nf Ihu Overland I »*••• '*
n l M to Ihe unV« ,.f I'rvkUlfin Marsltall In Tunmn. Whll» wattlni Kick-
art read* a npjrt ua tin ravage* of Mie Colorado rlvvr, which occurred
«e*plta the effort* of Thorn*, llarilln. hmd or the IJmu-ri Rvclaroatlon
comiiany. Ilardln had bet-n a aluili-nt under Illi-kanl In an aasterti <•"'•
Is** and had married Oertjr Holme., with whiim Klrkard hud fam'led b*
waa la lore. Marahall lells Hlckard the Overland I'aelflr mum step In lo
aav* Ihu lai|H-rlal vulley and wlnlii* to aend Itlrkunt to take rharft.
Hiekard dtrllaii because lie fmvNw* embarrmanment In supplant In*
Hardln, but i* won over. Klrkard gar* to Calexlro ami, un the. wujr,
learns much about llanlln and hla work. Hiekard meeta Mr. and Mm.
llanlln and Iiinea Hardln, the former'* half aimer. At the company
oflket h« And* the engineers, loyal to llnrdln aud hostile to him. Klrkard
attend* a meeting of the dlreelor* and a**ertn hi* authority. Hardln
rage*. Kutrada, i Mexican, son of the "Father of the Imperial Valley,"
tell* III' kard the general situation and exprtaaea foreboding* tliat the
work wilt fall. Innea Hardln la bitter agiiliiNt Ilirkard for aupplantlng
her brother, nit «he trtea to cheer up the Inner. Hardln dlarovera that
Klrkard la planning a levee to protect Calexlro and puta him down aa
incompetent. «Jerly Ihlnka her huaband la JVUIOUH.

CHAPTIR X—Continue*.

She didn't need to pierce tho«e can-
»aa walla to know that there had
been feverlah activity for tbla dinner.
A new gown would appear tonight
made, secretly. An exquialte meal,
and no one muat comment on Ita elan
oration. Twice Tom and ahe had
bam aaked to take their lunch at the
hotel. "Because of a headache!" A
headache I

Tom1* wife could not even »hop
openly) Bundlea had alway* the air
«f mystery, never opened before Tom
or herself. She muat have yards of
•tuff laid away, kept for sudden emer-
ajracles.

"She can't help It. It's her dlipoal-
tloaj. She can't help being Decretive.
Look at your fare, Innes Ilurdln!"
What waa It to her, the pettiness of
a woman whom an nccldent of life had
itwept upon the bench beside her?
Ocrty was not her kind, not the sort
•he would pick out for a friend. Ahe.
waa an oriental, one of the harem
women, whose business It I* In life to
please one man, to keep his home soft,
hla comforts ready, keep him con-
vinrwl, moreover, that it is the desire
of hi* life to support her. Herself dis-
satisfied, often rebellious, staying by
him for self-interest, not for love—ah,
tbat was lier impeachment. "Not lov-
ing!" I

Soberly she covered her plain lirns-
alere with a white waist of cotton

.

Oeity Frowned at the White Duck.

MnekiiiK. A red leather belt nml crim-
son tie she added self-consciously.
"Where Is my bloodstone pin?"

Hadn't she spent nn hour at least
matching that particular leather belt?
But he WHS a mini, in battle. The
headgate held up; It was too bad.
Silent, Bodefeldt, Wooster, Grant, all
of them fighting mad because of the
deadlock at 'the. Heading. All up In
arms, at last, against Mnrsluill, be-
cause of this cruel cut to their hero,
Hardln. Her eyes glowed like yellow
lamps as she recalled their fervid par-
tisanship.

"Only one man who can save the
valley, and that's Tom Hurdln." Woos-
ter had said that; but tlivy nil be-
lieved It. . The loyalty of the force
made her ashamed of her soft woman
fears. For there were times when
she questioned her brother's ability.
He had a large, loose wny of handling
things. He was too optimistic. But
those men, those engineers must know.
It was probnbly the man's way of
sweeping ahead, Ignoring detail. The
verdict of those field-tried men told
her that the other, the careful, plan-
ning way, was the office method. Ilirk-
ard, as a dinner neighbor, she had
found Interesting; but for great un-
dertakings a innn who would let a
Oerty Holmes Jilt him, ruin his life
for him 1 The whole story sprang at
last clear from the dropped innuendos.

She adjusted a barrette in her
smoothly brushed hair. Slowly she
w«Jked over to the neighboring tent.

Gerty frowned nt the white duck.
"You might at least have worn your
blue I"

"You're eVegant enough for the two
of us. Isn't that something new?"

Gerty said carelessly that she had
had It for n long time. For she had
had the material n long time! It
wasn't necessary to explain to her
husband's stftar thnt It had been
made up that week. She hoped that
ahe didn't look "fussed up." Would
Mr. Rickard think she wns attaching
any inipor Iiim'o to tin' simple little
visit? Kor It WSR nothing to him, of
eOttFBje, A num of Ills standing, whom
Hie great Tod Mnrslmll ranked so
high, probnbly dined i;ut several times
each week, with whHe-cniii>eil IUH'UIS
and riindeliilirn! If Tout had only
made the most nf his opportunities.
What n Kainhlc. Ufa t» a woman !

She nwde n trip Into her bedroom
find took n renssurinp survey in her
mirror. The lingerie frock would look
simnlo lo u nmn who would never
suspect it of linnil-mmli1 duplicity.
Her clnss declnred the hnnd-whipped
medallions casual nnd elegrnnt. And
a tsaa, ajaj nj,n, a lifetime ;i£o, Hlck-
iird had told her thnt she nlwnys
ili.m1.1 wear blue, because of her eyes

taajaa from the next room could hear
2+rty teasing Torn to wear his Tux-
ItV.
i 'isn't one dud« enough for you?"

growled her surly lord. Innes recog-
nlxed the mood and shrank from the
ordeal ahead. It was the mood of
the llnrdln In the rough, the aon of
hi* frontier mother, the fruit of old
Jasper (ilngg, whose smithy had been
the rendezvous for the wildest roughs,
the fiercest cattlemen In Missouri.

"I'd let htm see you knew what's
what, even If we do live like gipsies."

The answer to that was another
growl. Innes could hear him dragging
out the process, grumbling over each
detail. That confounded laundry had
torn bis shirt. He hadn't u decent
collar to his name. Where was his
black string tie? If Oert would keep
his things In the lowest drnwerl Hang
that button! Oerty emerged from the
encounter, her face very red. Innes
could see her hlting her lips to keep
the tears bnck as she put the last
touches to the table.

"She's tired out," thought the sister
of Tom Hardln. "She's probnbly
fussed herself to death over this din
ner."

A few minutes later nicknrd ar-
rived In n sack suit of tweeds. (Jerty's
greeting was a little abstracted. How
c/uld she make Innes understand to
tell Tom to change his coat? The
duty of o bOft, she suddenly remem-
bered, was to dress down rather than
•up to the rhnnces of bis guest. She
regretted bitterly her Insistence. Wns
ever anyone so obtuse as Innes? Mr.
Hlcknrd would spe that they thought
It a big event. She wus watching the
curtain where Tom would emerge.
And bis coat wns a style of severnl
seasons ago and absurdly tight! She
made an unintelligible excuse and
darted behind the portiere.

Tom's face was apoplectic. He was
wrestling with a musstnl tie; the col-
lar showed a desperate struggle.

Gerty made wild signals for him to
change his clothes. She waved a
hand Indicating Hiekard; she pointed
to Tom's sack suit lying on the floor
where he had walked out of It.

"What Is It all nbout?"
"Ssh," whispered his wife. Again

the wild gestures.
'Well, aren't you satisfied? Don't

I look like a guy?"
He could be heard distinctly in the

next room. Oerty gave It up in de-
spair. She dabbed some more powder
on her nose and went out looking like
n martyr—a very pretty martyr!

Hlckard prulsed the miracles of the
tent. Gerty's soft flush reminded In-
nes of their old relation. "Exit Innes,"
she was thinking, when Tom, red and
perspiring, brought another element
of discomfort into the room.

Gerty ushered them immediately to
the table. She covered the first min-
utes which might be awkward with
her small chatter. Somewhere she
had read that it wns not well to make
apologies for tuek of maid or fare.
Besides Mr. Hiekard remembered
Lawrence! Thnt dreadful dining
room, the ever-set table! How she
had hated it, though she had not
known how fearful it was until she
had escaped.

"We are simple folk here, Mr. Klck-
ard," she announced, as they took
their places around the pretty table.
That wns her only allusion to deficien-
cies, but It covered her noiseless move-
ments around the board between
courses, filled up the gups when she
made necessary dives Into kitchen or
primitive Ice chest, and set the key
for the homeliness of the meal Itself.
The dinner was a triumph of apparent
simplicity. Only Innes could guess
the time consumed In the perfection
of detail, details dear to the hostess'
heart. The almonds she had blanched,
of course, herself; had dipped aud
salted them. The cheese straws were
her own. She did not make the mis-
take of stringing out endless courses.
An improvised buffet near nt hand
made the serving a triumph.

Hlckard praised each dish; openly
he was admiring her achievement.
Iunes, remembering the story Gerty
had told her in dots and dashes, the
story of the old rivalry, glanced cov-
ertly at Tom sulking ut the head of
his own ruble.

"foor sulky Achilles," she thought.
"Dear, honest old bear!"

"Innes!" cried Mrs. Hardin.
She turned to find that the guest

was staring at her. She had not heard
his effort to include her in the con-
versation.

"Mr. Klrkard asked you if you like
It here?"

"Thunk you—why. of course !" Her
answer sounded pert to herself.

Her sister-in-law hastened to add
that Miss Dunlin was very lonely, was
really nil alone in the world; thnt they
insisted on her making her home with
them.

Innes had with difficulty restrained
n denial. After nil, what other home
hud she? Still the truth had been de-
llected. She recalled the sacrifice It
had been to cut her college course In
order to make n home n the desert
for the brother who had always so
ixcntly fathered her. who had helped
her invost her sninil enpitul thnt it
mlpht spell a small income. She re-
called his resistance when she had
called in n mortgage; who could watch
that mad scapegoat of a river playing
pranks with desert homes and not
yearn to helr»? Not a Hnrdin. She
still gloried in remembering thnt she
had at least driven one pile luto that
rebellious streuin, even If when she
left the vallry It Would be as a bread-

did not glance toward the
What did Mr. Rickard think

I ret!
"Aro yon going

wvinT" 8he heard Ihv uvw manager
uddrrs* his host.

"I'm taking orders 8"
There waa another awkward mo-

ment when llanlln pashed hack his
l>Uta declaring be had renchstl bis
limit; II was too big a spread tvt him!
It was th* stupid rudenmsi of the
•mall bad buy; even Inn** flushed for
hrr slaler-lu law.

With resnlutlun Oerty assamed con
tml of the conversation. Her role
•oundwl casual; no on* could have
suspected It of frequent rehearsal
They must not talk of t*V river; that
wan tul'oo. Railroad mailers ware
also pirlnili-d. Kqually dlNlrult
would he ri-inliilmoiirrs of Lawrence
days. So Bat began brightly with a
current book. The theater proved a
safe topic, anil by that natural route
they reached New York. Innes, whti
had never been farther east than Chi-
cago, was grateful to play audience.
Ilardln. who knew hla New York per-
hap* better than either, refused to be
drawn Into the gentle stream.

Things must be kept sprightly. Had
Mr. Hlckard met many of the valley
people? And it was then that "he
threw her bomb toward the llMi-nlii;'.
illent Ilardln*. She would like Mr.
Klrkard to meet Rome of their friends.

fir MBIO thai he would be delighted,
hut that he wan planning to leave
shortly for the Heading.

"Of course." 8h« .11.1 not give her
husband time to speak. Hhe meant
afterward! She was planning to give
something n bit novel In hi* honor.
Sin- refused In tea the glure from the
angry man In his outgrown dinner
eont.
sister,
about a progressive ride?

"It Rounds very entertaining, but
what do j'ou do?"

There wns 11 Inud guffaw from Tom.
With deepened color Oerty told her
Idea. A drive, changing partners, so
he could meet all the guests.

"I think It will surprise you to find
so many nl.*p people In lien*; It cer-
alnly did me. Our duasu't expect to

find eoofsblal pooyia in a new country
Ike this."

Hlcks\rd remembered thnt he hart
o get bnck to his hotel. He had let-
ers to write. It hud been n splendid

:liiiner! And what a wonderful home
she hnd innde out of u sand-hnked lot,
out of a tent! lie spoke of the roses
find the morning glories. His eyes
'ell on the open pituio. the reading
able with the current magazines.

Now he couldn't understand why they
ver went to thut hotel!
Cierty's eyes were shining ns deep

pools of water on which the sun plays.
•*he looked iilmo.it infantile as she
stood by the two till I men, ber head
perched hlrdlike. "Good-by! and 'I
fiope you'll oome again 1"

Of course he'il come again!
"And you will let m'e know when

,'on return, so that 1 may set the date
or my party?"

Innes did not get his answer. She
!wd been observing tlint he was not
aller than her brother He looked
aller. He WHS lean, and Tom was

growing stocky. She wished he would
not slouch SO. his hands in his pock-
9tl | In Tucson, before she knew that
he must dislike Illckurd, she had had
LU impression of virile distinction, of

grace, a suggestion of mastered nitis-
les. He bad known that it was her
irother lie was supplanting—did he

get any sat isfaction from the fact that
t was the husband of the woman who

had jilted him? Anyway, she did not
Ike him. She could never forgive a
Imrt thnt was done to her own.
was a Hardln.

Innes!
night !"

Mr. Hiekard said good

She gave him the tips of her cool,
rowned fingers. Her eyes did not

:iieet his; she would not meet that
ucbiiiK scrutiny.
"Good night, Mr. Wokard."

CHAPTER XI.

The Fighting Chance.
"Casey's back, spying!" announced

iVooster at moss one evening. By that
time the feeling ngninst "Marshall's
man" was actively hostile. There had
jeen n smudge of slumbering fires be-
'ore Hlckard had left the towns.
Tanned by much talk during his an-
leuce, it had burst into active blaze.

They were ready to show their resent-
ment against the man who had sup-
iliinted Hurdln, their Napoleon. If It
•ost them their places. By this t'roc

the cause of the desert was ns com-
elllng to these hardy soldiers as were
he lily banners of Trance to the fol-
owers of the Little Corporal.

Hlckard wns not expected. He had
>een gone less than a week. The ef-
ect of his return wns thnt of n per-

son who returns suddenly Into n room,
lushing nn active babel of tongues.

He knew what he would find, ample
•ensons why I He was not given the
fntisfnetion of locating any particular
ct of disobedience. The men pru-

sented a blank wall of politeness, rea-
sonable and Ineffectual. Silent ex-
ilained briefly that he had not been
hie to collect enough men. Most of
he force was busy In the No. 8 dls-
rlct, trying to push the shattered WIs-
nria through by a new route before
hat year's crops were entirely ruined,
L gang was at Grant's Heading; the
loor needed bracing. Another squad,
Irish's, wns In the Volcano Lake re-
gion, where they were excavating for
lie new heudgate.

No hurry for that." Rickard was
glad to pick n flaw in such a perfect
pattern. "You might have withdrawn
hose men and put them to work on
he levee."

I wns given no authority to do
hat."

The chief pretended to accept the
reason; else. It were a <"nse of chnng-
nj; horses in midstream. What he
ind seen at the Heading, his peep nt
he. exposed vallej, his gleaning of
1st rivers history hnd convinced him
hat In haste and concentration lay
he v i l l a ' s only chance. He must re-

? i see the Insubordination of the

Irr guras than hi', aud had stopped
the casual work *l Black llulte, or

Los AngrlM I hnd found liidluiia! Thoughtfully
Itlckard fc.llon.il thai last suggestion
acroa* the ditch lulu Mrxlcall.

Ho gathered all Ihe recruits lie
nenli-d that morning. The Indiana.
laiy <"<><-o|Mih«. crvpi out of ihtHr hal*
in rarn a few of ihe silver dollars held
out to them by the in-w white boa*.
A few Mnlcan laborers w*r* hrlbnl
to toaa up earth to the wsat of ibe
town. K'tradu. at hi* request, put a
squad of hi* road force at Ihe serrh-o
of the mauagt-r. II* could not spurs
many men.

The railroad had already started
Ihe line projected by Ilardln to Mar-
shall the year before, a spur across
the desert, dipping Into Mexico be-
tween Ihe lean, reatlrss sandhill".
from Calexlcn to Yuraa. The Mexican
government hsd agreed to pay Are
thousand dollars a mile were the road
completed at a certain period. Kstrada
WII* keping hi* men on the Jump lo
Rll the contract, to make hla nation
pay the price. The completion of the
road meant help to the valley; sup-
plleR, men, could be rushed through to
the break.

In spite of hi* haunting sense of
ultimate fiillur.- the growing belief In
he omnipotence of the Great Yellow

Dragon as Ihe Cocopah* visualised II.
Kxtrada'K work waa a* Intense as
though he were hastening a sure vic-
tory. The ditiiutlcsH spirit of the elder
Kstrada pushed the Irack over the hot
sands where he must dance at tin
o keep his feet from burning. Many

of the rails they laid at night.
"lliiknril's gone bog-wild," Hardln

told his family the next morning.
Building a levee between the towns I

The man's off bis head."
"There Isn't any dnuger?" Oerty's

anxiety made the deep blue eyes look
lilnck.

Innes looked up for Tom'* answer.
Us face was ugly with passion.

"Danger! It's u bluff, a big show
of activity here because he's buffa-
loed; he doesn't know bow to tackle
he job out there."

It had begun to look thnt way to
DON thon one. It was miked over
it Coulter's store; in the outer ottice
f the D. It. company where the engi-

neers foregathered; among the chair
liters who idled in front of the Dea-
lt hotel. "The man does not know
low to tackle his job!" A levee, and
lie gate held up! What protection to
he towns would he that toy levee If
lie river should return on one of Its
ipectaculnr tpfatt! A levee, and the
ntiike itself not guarded? He was
whispered of ns Incompetent; one of
Marshall's .clerks. He was given a
ihort time to blow himself out. A
lonkuntn. a theorist.

"As well put sentinels a few miles
roiu prison and leave the Jail doors
ipen!" This was Wooster's gibe. All
saw the Colorado as a marauder at
large. "And a little heap of sand
tacked up to scare It oft! It's a
(.'ream!"

His. Ilardln found It dlfllnilt. to
meet with diplomacy the confidences
which inevitably came her way. As
Haidin's wile she was expected to en-
joy the universal censure the new man
was acquiring, Gerty'a light touches,
too slight for championship, passed as
a sweet charity. Her own position
those days was trying. She did not
yet know her diplomatic lesson.

Apparently unaware of the talk,
Rickard spent ihe greater part of hla
time superintending the levee. He
could trust no one else to do It, no
one unless it were Estrada, who was
rushing his steel rails through to the
front and wns needed there.

Things were moving under his con-
stant goading. The extra pay was
showing results. He should be at the
Heading now. he kept telling himself,
but lie was convinced that the instant
he turned his hack, the work on the
levee would stop; and all the reasons
excellent 1 Some emergency would be
cooked up to warrant the withdrawal
of the hands. Chafe as he might at
the situation. It was lo lie guerrilla
warfare. Not a figlit in the open, he
knew how to meet that, but that baf-
fling resistance, the polite silence of
the office when he entered—"Well,
they'll be doing my way pretty soon,
or my name isn't Itlckard. That's
flut."

She

;igincors. the seasoned desert
Icrs. He needed them, must

sol-
win

heir confidence if he could. If not.
hey must save the valley anyway!

The Imperturbable front of Silent, his
hind, big stare, exasperated him:
isler to control the snapping terrier {

He was fretting to be nt work, to
start the wheels of the O. P., Its vast
machinery toward his problem. He
knew that thai: organization, like well-
drilled militia, was ready for his call.
The call lagged, not thnt he did not
need men, but there was no place
ready for them. The camp, that was
another rub. There was no camp! It

c
folly, wltnwd from O M bnadrsd t*«t
to l*o Hum the original rat; widening
every day, with Brilhrr •qulpmrni nor
ramp adequate lo Bath through • work
of half the original magaliud*. Cal-
ling away, moreover, waa Iba Island,
Msaatvr Island; I t ted rwvlved apt
christening by la* engineer*. Us bap-
tismal wiirr th* Colorado. Th* last
Hoods had played wllh It as though It
w e n a bar of sugar, TUvra wa« no
rock at hand; no rock on Ihe way. no
rork ordered. Could anjron* ptorv to-
gether such rvckleaaoeasT

Rlrkard knew where he would frt
hi* rock. Already he bad requisitioned
the entire output of Ihe Turn* and
Tatagonla quarrlea. II* had ordered
alvara shovels to be Installed at Ik*
quarry back of old lUmllna. That
rock pit would be his nrst crutch, and
Ihe gravel bed—that waa a Hod! As
be paced Ihe levee west of th* towns,
he was planning his campaign. Por-
ter « « s scouring Zacatacas for men;
he himself had offered, at bait, frw
transportation; th* O. P. ha knew
would bark bin. He waa going lo
throw out a spur-track from the Head-
Ing, touching at the quarry and gravel
pit, on to th* main road at Vuins.
Double track most of Ibe way; siding*
every three miles. Rock must be
rushed; the trains must be poshed
through. He Itched to begin. It never
occurred to him tbat, like Hardln, be
•night full.

"Though It's no pink tea," be told
himself, "It's no picnic." At Tucson
he knew that the situation was a
grave one, but his talk with Brandon,
who knew his river as does a good In-
dian, made the year a significant,
eventful one. Matt Hamlla, too, whose
shrewd eyes had grown river-wise, he,
too. hnd had tales to tell of the tricky
river. Haldnnado, the half-breed, had
continued their portents while they sat
together under his oleunder, famous
throughout that section of the coun-
try. And powerfully had Cornel, the
IIIIIIIIII who had piloted Estrada's party
across the desert, whom Hlckard had
met at the Crossing, deeply had he Im-
pressed him. The river crew Into a
malevolent, mocking personality; he
could see It a dragon of yellow waters,
drugging Its slow, sluggish length
ucrosa the baked desert sunds; deceiv-
ing men by Its Inertness; luring the
explorer by a mild mood to rise sud-
denly with tts wild fellow, the Giin,
sending bont and boatmen to their
swift doom.

Uickard WHS thinking nf the Imlf-
hreeil. Mnldonado, ns he inspected the
new stretch of levee between the
towns. He hud heard from others be-
sides Estrada of the river knowledge
of this descendant of trapper and
squaw, nnd had thought It worth while
to ride the twenty miles from down
the river to talk with him. The man's
suavity, his narrow slits of eyes, the
lips thin nnd facile, deep lines of cru-
elty falling from them, had repelled
his visitor. The mystery of the place
followed him. Why the 'dobe wall
which completely surrounded the
small, low dwellings? Why the cau-
tious admittance, the atmosphere of
suspicion? Hiekard had seen the wife,
a frightened shadow of a woman; bad
seen her flinch when the brute called
for her. He hud questioned Cornel
about the half-breed. He was remem-
bering the wrinkles of contempt on the
old Indian's face as he delivered him-
self nf an oracular grunt.

"White man? No. Indian? No!
Coyote!"

Though he suspected Mnldonado
would lie on principle, though It might
be thnt two-thirds of his glib tissue
were fnlse. yet n thread of truth co-
incident with the others, Brandon and

•Mart*
"Was* law watts** a* Hi* ftlla ma

n t M w I i r m**l*r II*
•4 thai (an •*** ;«» r»d. II*
asm «Wu»i. II* had *!*•> a|mkra al
a vjrel*. known to Iwtlau*. ut a liui«
drwllh >rur. «hv* id* |tru. •« gr.it.,
n-*tl*as; ilils h» had dxrlaml « . . . «
hundmtth year

t'ullowliiM. Ill* talk «llh M«MAna>t«
•ail th* anidvntnl haniy rhanrn u im
lag wllh I'ortMieI al Ihe Crmlng Kirk
ard had written his Mrat r*]mrt la T««l
Marshall. IU-f«n> b« had raaie lu th*
Heading ho had npmted |o ssMM
agaln*t the ruui|ilMl»n «f th*
hvadgsl* at ih* Croaalnc. Manilla
had gltrra him a new vlrapnlat. Th*r*
waa a flthilng rhanr*. And hr wanl*4
to b* fair. Next to being MKvmnrill
h* wanted lo b* fair.

It's Hnie to b« bearing from Mar
shall." Blrkard was thinking, as b*
walked back lo ihe hotel. "I wnad**
what be will any." II* Ml II had
b**a fair in put It up to Uanhall;
personally, h* would like to bruin with
a rlean ilatv—l>»gln right. Cluraay
work had bn*n done, II waa true, yet
ther* w*n> urgrnt reasons now for
haste; and th* gal* »«« iiearly half
done! l ie bad sjon* carvfulljr over

JEWS NOT EASILY CONVERTED

Sermon to Which They Were Annually
Forced to Listen Failed of Ita

Purpose.

In John Evelyn's diary of January
7, 1045, there is a notation of a' pecu-
liar ceremony which seems to have
been, of annual occurrence nt Rome.
It wns a sermon prpnclied to n com-
pulsory congregation of Jews, with a
view to their conversion. Mr. Evelyn
says "they are constrained to sit till
the hour is done, hut it Is with so
much malice in their countenances,
spitting, .huimiiiiif.', coughing and mo-
tion, thnt It Is almost Impossible they
should hear n word from the preacher.
A conversion Is very rare." .

The Zionist movement, which has
gone on for yenrs nnd received a new
Impetus by the changes made In nild-
ille Europe ns a result of the world
war, was outlined In a poem written

y Robert Browning during his resi-
dence in Italy, probably about the mid-
dle of the nineteenth century,
calls it "Holy Cross Day."

He

Her Eyes Did Not Meet His.

wns not equipped for n sudden Infla-
tion of men. The inefficiency of the
projectors or this desert scheme had
never •••Bind so criminal as when he
had surveyed the equipment at the In-
take. "Get ready first; your tools,
your stoves, your beds." That w»s the
training of the good executive, of men
like Marshall and MacLean. Nothing
to be left to chance; to foresee emer-
gencies, not to be taken by them un-
aware. The reason of Hnnlin's down-
fall was his slipshod habits. How could
be be a good officer who hud never
drilled as a soldier! There was the

Maldonado Had Con-rmtd Their Par-
tsnts.

the situation. The heavy snow-full, un-
precedented for years, n hundred, ac-
cording to the Indians—on the Wind
Hover mountains—the lake* swollen
with Ice, the Gila restless, the summer
floods yet to be met; perhups, he now
thought, be hud IMM'II overfnlr In era-
ihnsizing the arguments for the head-
ate. For the hundred feet were now

thousand feet—yet be hnd spoken
t that to .Marshall: "Calculate for

. uurself the difference In expense
since the flood widened the break. It
s n vastly different problem now.

Disaster Island, which they figured on
for anchor, is u mere pit of corroding
Ittgal In the elinniu-l. An Infant Col-
irado could wnsh It away. However,
a lot of work has already been done,
nil a lot of money spent. There Is a

fighting chance. Perhaps the bad year
is all Indlun talk."

A guess, nt best, whatever they did!
It was pure, gamble what the tricky
'olorado would do. Anyway, he hnd

given the whole situation to Marshall.
In his box at the hotel wns a tele-

gram which had been sent over from
he office—from Tod Mnrslinll. "Take
he righting chiince. But remember to

speak more respectfully of Indians."
Marshall all over," laughed his sub-

ordinate. "Now It's a case of hustle!
iut dollars lo doughnuts, ns Junior

says, we don't do it!"

Was it Hardin's luck? Rick-
ard icouted the idea and charged
it to pure inefficiency. Whatever
the caune, fate and Hardin's
failure to carry out instructions
seemed to have combined to
wreck R ckard's plans. Don't
mist the next installment.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Familiar Quotations.
The quotation worthy of the high

title of "faniiliur" must have stood
the test of time and passed unhurt
through the shifting tastes and fash-
ions of centuries. In its lofty or in
Its humble way it must show that, like
Shakespeare, it "was not for an age. but
for all time." I use the word "hum-
ble" because the rhymes of childhood,
of the nursery, fulfill the requirement
of age in n quotation worthy to be
culled familiar. Their Intrinsic, their
abstract merits may appear slight,
they may even seem to be sheer non-
sense, but they are passed on by moth-
ers and nurses and by the children
themselves from generation to genera-
tion. We may be assured Hint they
would rtot thus hnve lived nnd pros-
pered if they had not possessed some
quality, however slender, of geni'''ie
worth, of veal humor or imagination,
which gave them permanence.—Henry
Cabot Lodge in Scribner's.

Three French Republics.
The French were not able to perma-

nently establish n republic until they
liad tried lliree times to do so. The
anarchy of the French revolution pro-
duced Napoleon Bonaparte, as first
oiysul. and then ns emperor. The rev- '
"lution of 1848 resulted in Napoleon j

III as hereditary emperor of the j
French by an almost unanimous vote
In November, 1852. The third republic
was a result of the Franco-Prussian
war and the king of Prussia was pro-
claimed emperor of the Germnns, Sep-
tember 4, 1870, and his coronation took
place nt Versailles January 18, 1871.
The third French republic was saved i
from destruction by the ability and, tic- |
tlvlty of I-ouls Adolpbe Theirs. Like'
Cavour he carried his country safely
through a great crisis.

Odd Bequests.
When men begin to think about

Winding up their worldly aftnirs anil
disposing of their eortUly possessions,
Ihen do they, as at no other time of
their mortal career, revenl the odd
workings of their minds by the strange
bequests they make, of which this ex-
traordinary instance is given:

"I bequeath to George William Steel
nil iny fancy stockings, nnd to Mary
Hannah Wiggln my set of false teeth
for waiting upon me." Thus, on a
half-sheet of notepaper. William Green-
wood, an English retired cotton spin-
ner, disposed of his worldly "goods and
chattels."

Holly Usea as Symbol.
It was usual at Romnn wedding* to

present the bride with a wreath of
holly, significant of the wnnnest con-
grntulntions. In Indin nnd Persln the j
followers of Zoroaster, the founder of
fire worship, soak pieces of holly bnrk
In wnter and throw the Infusion in'
the faces of newly born babies, be-
lieving this will Insure them prosper-
ity and safety In this world.

Uncle Eben.
"Some men," said Oacta Ebon, "Is

willin' to work or flglit, but wants tn
set around too long thlnkin' over
which dey'll choose."

A whale's skin, which In places Is
two feet thick. Is the thickest hide on
any living crcatura.

Roberts Predicted Foch't Victory.
When Lord Roberts was in Cunndn

ten years ago nt the dedication of the
I'lalns of Abraham park and play-
ground lie made this prediction ; "Tb«y
refuse to believe me. and we are
nsleep under n false security. Tor I do
not hesitate to affirm thnt we will
have a frightful war Ih Europe, nnd
that Great Britnin nnd Frnnce will
have the hardest experience of their
existence. They will. In fnct, see de-
feat very near, hut the war wlll'flnally
be won by the genius of a French gen-
eral named Ferdinand Foch, professor
In the military school In Paris."

Giving Herself Away.
A spinster of uncertain age. when

asked if she bad read Aesop's fables.
sei her friends a-wnndering by stating
that she had read them when they ttrsf
came out. •

Alwsys the Way.
The Perfect Husband Is always sjnr-

ried to some other woman and the
Perfect Wife Is always marrl«d to
some other man.—"'•-'BIT"*' Esjiri'r"

PLUMBING md HEATING
ESmtATES F1MNBMD

AMITl

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCE'S^
OC 4B XCXTTUJLSJ O O U T

a\A<n TOV MONIY.

W. S. Cranmer. Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESMNEM AN* MANUPACTUMM 01*

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Bpedman of work erected at Totna Rival
Camatary for El-Sheriff T

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Tber* m i never aa fadtadoa mark of

Imitation always counteffctt tot genuine afScW Xke
fevuina it what vom aak far, because gtmuae arddea
an the adwrtaecLooea. Haftafiooa are not «4»efised
b«td^«da»tbOTb»«iae^Qothe«h«%Qfll»

4assL aaaaaa^a a^asahasa aB^B^asBS^aBBB^BWvaaaaaa ^JMBL^BBBBBISBSSVW. asssv Ihsak ^

when yon talk tit dp genvtn** besaoM h* nmkm
profit on tha ndtaflQB. Wtw aeoept hiuiioM
you can ge* the gendn* by famtiagt

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

V

If Your Business

i a aaair salt*.

Isn't Worth Advertising
aaat a tittle hit tar c r b r t U * • ««ajmt at ho kaaa aaoaffe at oatar Ha)
htaia of traataa*

aa aaTartaaaa that gtm •II » th* laat tow doUan atat a nII » th* laa
valaa. It la Ua laat noaaa of

t t d t
ata» a wsUht If It what «

strain «f Mat poaada ta hraak a wau)M. »•• pa—is woaMa* a* aal
tood. fan aaa apaod »»» potato oa ft, aaa law* off feat «a*f* PM
start**. B yo» want to hraaJt ttal abate raw wtU aata to apaad sasjia Ml
isaaaa «wr ajala and add th* otatr poaaa ta It attar aft

It woald hav» *««a aotttir to aav* aaad 1MI poaaaa at ta* atari •
•a spend » m tor a taorowaja* ewaatlt* toaattt than «o apoai
aao that la laaattaat.—AN artl i t * tar

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf B

By •nbacrtblnrf If
lor THIS r APEH U

Don't Overlook
( • • •aaWjCsTŝ aaam H 7W»
am ta am
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13 Month Yetr, Nei/fciUdii U»
ScJianM U a n d w d by AmMkam Equal Moad.

A plan to Mvr $50,000,000 • jrear in time and IJB.000,000 in ouin
the addition of a moalh to tli>- prewmt !•*!«« month ealendar hat

•n lauiu'lml liv tlir Aiuerii-an K<jual Mmit.li aaaogatioii, acvorjiog to an
•tuuiuiiivmrnt made by that uryauitatiun.

The filet i* to divide the >e*r into thirteen month* of l»inlv-ci(rht
il«v» raili, making ••atli month U-jriu with a Monday. Tlii«, of course,
will Wave one day lying around loow in m ordinary year, *o it •» pro*
posed to niakr that day New Yetr'a day, an independent legal holiday,
lortUi] U-lwi'eii the la«t calendar daj of tin- previous year and the tint
day of the following year. In leap yean the extra day will alw> be made
an independent holiday ami will be slipped in between two mouth*, where
it will not be noliwl.

The thirteenth month, or rather the eitra month under the proponed
•)«tem, will be called "Liberty," U> make the- calendar moro American,
the official* ot the a*M>ciation »»y.
February, Liberty, March, etc.

Tbiu, the calendar will read January,

The naving in money will be through the ntmMitnciit of printed cal-
endar*. That in where (lit- «aving of time and labor will i-omc in, it it
averred.

Tht- offlrer* of the annociation itate tlmt llto bill liae lieen very care-
fully drawn for prvariitation to eonRrew. aii'l provide* that the change
will take place on Sunday, the fimt day of IQfi.

Boys' Working
Reserve Extended
Plait WoaUFW* 500.000

« FIRM Taj, Y«r

An Intlustrtnl unit of Hit- I'nltel
State* lUiy«" Working Itenerve. the aim
•if which uliall IH> to maintain the ne-
rlcultunil irninlug of ill! Amerirnn
IHI.VK l i f tmen the nsen of xixtivn an-l
twenty who are engaged In Industry,
N tin' iilan of tlio K w n f fur ml1.'.
This unit i»" already partly organism!
after thp plan uf 111*- 1'iirm Unit of tho
Keserve.

ntlier piling fur 1010 whleh tin-
Hoys' Working BaMMV hnn nnnmuwM-ri
IIIV as follows:

To enroll nnd place on American
farm* HOO.OOO bnyx.

To afford nil them* hoy« training In
tnnn practice before they go to flfca
farms, by means nf tin- cent nil fiinn
training camps nnil farm-craft lesson-.

"To help them raise enough foo'-
stuffs to feed Europe In 101!!. .

"To maintain the eilueution anil wel-
fare of nil American buys of hlj;!i
school ape."

oat

^•nii

Brains Necessary to Make
Prosperity and to Prevent

a Stagnation of Business

The Latins had a motto. "First live:
then be a philosopher." Business is
the thins which enables us to lire.
The workman of today, asserts <t
writer In Korbes Magazine, enjoy*
more comfort*, thnn the rulers of for-
mer ages solely because of the devel- j
opnient of the vast, nnib'finable, a'l- '
comprehensive, thine we sail businesJ
Civilization can only reach Its high-
est levels where ImsinesH flourishes,

.'here business stagnates, the peop'e
tasnale. In regtons where ltusiness la

leveloped, there the people live
rude. BDrtch, Ignorant lives. Whar
would be the value to China or Uu«-
sla of a hundred men of the caliber
of Davidson, or Ford, ur I>u Pont, or
Vandcrlip. or Fnrrell, nr Schwab, or
r.dlson. or Cnffln, or Rockefeller, or
lloplogle, or McCormick, nr Thomas K.
Wilson, or Woolworth, or Heinze. or
I'allcrson, or Bilker, or I.usb. or Do-
heny, or flnry, or Keith, or Perkins.
or Uyan, or Shedd, or Speyer, or Ste1-
tinltis, o!- Stone, or Vail, or our tower
Ins railroad giants?"

Red-Haired Heroes Numerous
Among Men Wearing Military

Decorations Oenoting Nerve

"Ginger for pluck" I* an nlil Haying
which would NWIII to he continued In
the bestowal »f military ilecorntloiwi
for bin very. "It WHH In the ruined
square of ileiooll-heil Yprcx last Christ-
man Kve," writes a Hrltlsh officer In
London Answers, "thai I »B« first Irn-
|,rt ssed by the large nuinher of red-
hnlreii men who were receiving the
military medal.

"Since that afternoon 1 have noted
the complexion of every officer and
miln wearing n military decoration, and
he Impression made at Yprea has been

strengthened In conseiiuence. There
must be something hi Ihe old saying,
for wherever soldiers are gathered to-
gether there Is a red haired, berlh-
boned inan In the midst nf them.

"Take our most famous lighting di-
vision—Ilic Invincible Flflytirst. This
Is composed almost entirely of High-
ami troops, and the Highlander* lire
neurly all full-blooded blondes, of
I'ourse, there are dark-haired heroes
in plenty, hut nevertheless red hair
and pluck would bccm lo be synony-
mous. Ited hair is collision among
our most daring airmen. ai.U although
I cannot say how many holders of the
Vieiorin Cross sport ruddy locks. I am
prepared to wager lha( they form a
large percentage.

"Scientists say that red hair Is caus-
ed by a large proportion of Iron in
he system, and certainly carrots mid
'reekles have been worn by men of
ron while doing the work of men in
he devil's own war."

...-, ».;M
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Aak any phjralrla* "What la IM
matt uaaful and a*»t na«d •tlmulmii
to th» heart aid nmooa mftHrmr" ami
ha wUI aaawar "Wrrrhnla," aMea a

rttar In MllwaakV* KMHInvl.
Ktrrehnia I* aa alkalnld found ortg-

Inalljr In Ibe ae»d of the •tryrhow nut
vunlca. ih* poiMW-aat tree In
India. Hannah and Mlam and growing
alao In rorh ln China and Australia.

The tnw 1a of a o d r r a i r alaa awl
bat a frutt ih« alae of a wnall orange.
• lib a hard abn' and a Mltar pulp In-

to flve arnl i , Ima than on*
Uwh In diameter and one-fourth Inch
thick and shaped Ilk* dtaka. It la
tbe Ml terra! subatance known, and
when one has heart failure, ur ner»i-u«
'limitation, or Is run ilnwn nr nwd» a
tonic, some doctor Is sum to gtn> him
ihe alkaloid from one of these peculiar
Indian irwu.

Te»t hooka on medicine frequently
r»f« to •Vnwurticjr heurt ntlmulant*."
meaning hy thin drugs us«l hy a hy-
podermic Injection lo PHNIIKV prompt
stimulation of a weakened heart.
Nome of the IIHMI valuable heart Mini-
ulants require a good deal of lime aft-
er being given tn pmducr their effecH.
hemi" the need nf emergency heart
•llmiilant«. Strychnine, we know. \%
a splendid emergency heart atluiulant.

A tree which ha* vsrlmm upecli* -
«eversl hundred, tn fact—tliroughmi:
the world, and Is nf Rome medical
interest, la the acacia. The *<*acln
oenegnl I* the type of tree which for-

gum acncls, or gum arable.
While Hcacla In not po«s«>m«><l of anjr
umrki'd curative properties of Itnelf, ' t

constituent of many Impnrtaat
In phnnnacy. a>, for In-

stance, In the making of emulsions,
where Its heavy mucllaeinonH quail-

CM iiiiike It » valuable vehicle for nl'v
and reslnmis lylialajHIM It Is also
widely used In the preparation of -<lll*
nnd troches.

tlum cutcchu. ii suhslnnce contain-
• Ing tanulc add nnd used In dyeing.
i which wns nt one time used as a rem-
edy In colitis nnd dysentery. come*
from the acacia catechu nnd acacia
Mima, li.nli native to India.

SCOUTS
a at Aawelw.1

Bear Tears Tree to Pieces
Searching for Hidden Honey

Hears have a great liking for
honey. A report from Pennsylvan'.i
tells how* while a man was engaged
In removing some rich wild hone."
from the trunk nf a tree, a big bear
made bis appearance. The ntai,
dumfouuded, watched the bear un-
til It was within a distance of about
30 feet of him. Then he decided
to get away. Aboul the same tlin.»
bniln scenfed flic honey and started

tlie run for the tree which eon
tallied It. On the follow ing day the
man found that ilie hear had not only
eaten the honey that he had placed In
two pails, but linii torn Ilie trunk of
the tree to splhuers and secured the
honey remaining in Ihe Iree.

MESSAGE TO_JHE SCOUTS
•ardr tht world haa been aBre. Tht

Ml principle* at atakt havt brought
oat tht very beat thought and moat tf-
fertlve efforta of thsat who havt betn
fighting for tbt principles of democ-
racy and humanity, aaya Chief Scoot
Executive Jaiuea E. Watt.

Sroafa certainly approached tht
rhrlatma* aeaton with Joyoui heart*.
W» matt, however, bear lo mind that
the end I* not yet. New raaponalhlU-
tlea fact tha dvtllaed world.

Our own country haa been reeog-
nlaed ta tha leader In the development
of a new understanding among men.
It will take month*, and Indeed year*,
to work oat th t n*w order of thing*.
The need of men of character to meet
the responsibilities which w« ••III
have, both here and abroad, makea
more Important than ever before the
aooutlng program.

Our motto I* "B« Prepared." Tour
acout leaden will tell you much about
thl* In the week* and montha to come.
Let you and I, one and all. as mem-
ber* of the world brotherhood of
acouta, make a part of our dally en-
deavors, a rededlcatlon of ouraelvea
to the principle* for which acoutlng
atanda.

IM us make the «-out oath and tht
aeout law more vital In our dally live*
and be prepared to do our ihare In
meeting the responsibilities of today
and tomorrow.

RATIONING THE CIVILIANS Of STMSSBUM WOUD'SIEUM

Long tines of civilians. In Slmiuburg waiting for their daily rations. Among them are a number of men
uulforma.

K. OF C. WAGON TRAIN FOR AMERICAN SOLDIERS

WORDS OF WISE MEN
Providence is noiseless as It

is irresistible. — Bev. S. C.
Logan.

A man without self-restraint
is like n hurrel without hoops,
and tumbles to pieces.—Henry
Ward lleecher.

But he who knows and knows
that ho knows. Is a wise man.
Follow him.—From the Arabian
Proverbs.

All high nnd grand emotions
scorn the tongue, that lies as
helpless in the mouth as would
be artillery' to express ibe sound
and grandeur of mojintMi/i thun-
ders in tropical storms.—H. \V.
Beeeher.

The first reqiilrrmpnt for food nutrition
is an adequate supply of fuel fur all body
activities. This must tie accompanied by
or incluile those pUbataaca* whlrli serve

I to built] up tlie organism and maintain it
j in repair, constituting a wo-eailed "bal-
anced Uiet.'

Simple Dishes, Good for the Children.

A lU'licious and easily digested des-
sert i s : .

Fruit Tapioca.
Souk tUn't'-qwirters of n cupful of

pearl iapiocti in water to cover for one
hour. Add one-half a tcaspoonful of
salt and put into a double boiler; add
four lablespooiifuls of sugar and cook
until transparent and soft, stirring fre-
i|uently. Add a lillle more water if. too
.stiff, then add one-half cupful of cur-
rant or grape Jelly and stir until dis-
solved. Serve cold in a class dish with
cream.

Bible Mentions

There are mentioned in the Bible the
mimes of nineteen different precious
sriinps, six metals, 104 irees and plants,
thirty-five animals, thiriy-nim? birds,
six fishes, eleven reptiles, twenty in-
Kepts nnd other small creatures,

Tomato and' Barley Soup.
Put four tablt'spnonfuls of sweet

bulter fat In a saucepan anil mid two
incilitiia-Kized onions finely chopped,
ttml J'ry until lender Then add two
(]UHi:ts of boiling water, one quart of
canned tomatoes, one cup of pear! bar-
ley and seasoning of salt and pepper
to taste. Cook for three hours over u
slow fire.

Candied Yams.
Parboil three uiiMlium-sjzoil sweet

potatoes until neitrfy tender, flipn pwl
and slice. letiKlhwiKe. J.ay in a shal-
low pan of pyrex or earthenware and

ver with one to one and a half cup-
fuls of canned poach sirup and dot
with bits of butter, using two table-

spoonfuls. Hake for SO minutes In a
moderate oven. Brown in a hot over
or under the broiler thune.

Rhubarb Betty.
Spread butter on small squares of

bread, line the bottom of a pyrex dish
with the bread and rover with canned
rhubarb that has been properly sweet-
ened. A few raisins finely chopped
may be added, wllli a grating of nut
meg or spice, such as cinnamon.

Pineapple Dessert.
Spread rounds of bread with butter

and cover with rounds of pineapple j
set in tlie oven, adding some of the
juice to soften the bread. When well
heated serve with ti spoonful of jelly
In the conipr of each pineapple round

Doctor Claims Discovery
of New Tuberculosis Cure

Doctor Snu.i,'tnan, In a speech before
a medical society at fopenhaprcn, de-
clared be bad discovered a real cure
for tuberculosis. The operation, he
said, consists of removing some of
the ribs ftn the diseased side, causing
partial collapse of the chest and stop-
ping action of tlie diseased portion of
Ihe lungs. He claimed to have ef-
fected several cures in this way.

DELIVERED CHRISTMAS BASKETS

ed with caudles, clgaiettcs and peilodlcal
ermany.

PRESIDENT'S NEW GRANDSON

Scout* Found Plenty to Do During th»
Holiday Seaaon.

GOOD

At the official camp of the scouti
In Delaware and Montgomery coun
ties, Pennsylvania, the Inmklioiise
holding eight boys, is planned siinibt
to the wltan, or "big house," of tin
I'nami Indians, who inhabited thai
sect SKI and which was used by the
Indians for ceremonial purposes.

The openings at the top are smoke
holes, the "fires being built on stow
altars, even with the floor. This makes
a good council fire and does not throw
out the heat like the fireplace.

At the close of the camp every year
there is a ceremony held hy Mali-
piiiHliuu. a full-blooded Indian, a
whleh the boys who win honors at
camp are Initiated as warriors into the
Unaml tribe by the old ceremony and
with the Indian paraphernalia oh
litined from the tribe.

Big Vote for Good Roads

Out off TiO-l.CGfl votes cast in the re-
cent Pennsylvania election on the $"i0.-
llOn.OOO bond issue for good roads, 384,-
7<80 were In favor of the bond issue.

I'ouldst thou. Great Fatty, give to me,
The Instant's wlHh, tlmt I might see
Of all ttie earth's that one clear sight
Known only in :i (lreiiln'« ile'iab'
f would, beneath snmn island siepp,
Tn some remote and sunbrlsht deep.
See high in heaven above me now
A pajm tree wave its rhythmic boush!
And yet this oitl pint's haughty cro.v:},
Sltakinsr its clouds of silver down.
Whispers me ynatclies of strange tunes
Arid murmurs nt* those jiwful runes
Whirh tell by publle spell and power
Of secret sympathies, ihe hour
"When far in ihe dark north the snow
Among great bsrgB heKinn In blow.
Nay. thou sweet South of heats an-1 bairns
Keep all thy proud and plumy palms,
Keep all thy fragrant flowi-ry ease.
Thy purple skies, thy jvirplp i-eas!
These boughs of btesslOffa shall nut Tall,
These voices sinKin^ in tin"- salt..
The vigor of the.se mfuhty fines:
I will content me with my pin>s!

—Harriet! Pwweotl Hpoffnrd.

Japan's Urban Population
Rapidly Increasing as in

Other Civilized Countries

China In time tn come. A glance lit
Ibe map shows how this long proces-
sion of islands from Saghalicn to For-
mosa, lying like a series of wharves

' along the coast of eastern Asia, with
When we speak of .lapan mainly us its ouiposts and inlets at Corea, on
i ncriculturnl country this gives an

SCOUTS PROUD OF THEIR WORK,

The Boy Scouts of America have
good reason to feel proud of the patri-
otic and helpful service they have ren-
dered to the government In all of Its
wartime activities during the year.

Never before in the history of the
scout movement have organized boys
been able to demonstrate so thorough-
ly their helpfulness. The fourth Lib-
erty loan has left behind It a broader
flnd a more comprehensive vision of
what scouting in its truest sense means
to the growing boys of the community
and to the nation at large.

Their efforts In gardening activities,
as messengers of the president in the
distribution of anti-German propagan-
da, as helpers to the Red Cross, as lo-
cators of black walnut, as gatherers of
peach stones, as sellers of Thrift and
War Savings stamps and Liberty bonds
have demonstrated to the world at
large tlie value of organized boyhood.

Salmon Industry.

Over 2r>,000 people tire emplo
the salmon carmine indtislre-
state of Washinjrtou.

•d In
the

(nadeqttttte <'<niccptlotr of die greaf
slreumh of the nrbtin population whic>i
is Increasing in japan us in other <*lv-

j ilized countries, writes H, II. Hyndniftn
j In Asln Miisinzine. Apart from Tokyo,

with its 2.00O.000 inhnhitnnts, nnd Osa-
j kn, with 1,4OO.(HX), there nre five other
' cities which hjive together u popula-
j tion of 2,000.000, and there lire In all
| 60 towns with M population'of over
I 30,00(1 each. .Moreover, the greater

|tini of ilie laiger cities and town*
MI-C collected close together in com-
parison with ihe total urea of the
.fiipum'so islands. Uailwnys now con-
nect tiie main industrial nod agricul-
tural centers, supplementing the ad-
mirnble water communications |>v sea
illi'l eaaal. This conceiitrfitlon of In-
ilusirinlisin mu\ iinprovenicnt in trans-
port condiine to "^'e Japan n focus <»f
matcrin! influence which can scarcely
fall to increase her pressure upon

the I,landing peninsula, at Klao-Chaou
and now nr 1'ukien, gives Japan an
enormous commercial as well as a
strategical advantage in the competi-
live war of rite near future, as com-
pared with her rivals In Europe or in
Anii'i-lcii. Never in history was so re-
markably favorable a geographical
sit nation in the hands of one nation,
controlled by men capable of taking
full advantage of it and looking to the
future of Asia as In Rome sort the
herltflge of the Japanese race.

Prohibition of Tobacco Next.

Demon Nicotine Is next. Prof. Fred-
erick W. Iloinan of Syracuse univer-
sity "UiiKnincert thflt a movement will
lie started soon to organize the No
Tobacco Ijeapue of America, which
will have for its object the prohibition.
nf tobaneo.

Problem in Feeding Cow
k Is to Satisfy Appetite

™ Thp problemi Involved In winter
fi,-.|lni tire usually distinctly differ-
ent from those of summer feeding.
PuMuro (or green feed), usually the
bnsis of Miimner feeding, i.s not nv.'til-
•iM<\ r.roadly speaking, there are two
fiictors involved In this problem, first
la satisfy the needs of the cow and,
si •x)nd. t<» suit the pocketbook. The
i ow must bnve an ompie supply nf
feed uf. a paiatnble nature, and ibis

feed niust be supplied nt a price which
will permit a profit on the feeding
operation.

Consistency.

No religion is worth hiivin' unless
a man sticks to It In a horse trade,
or when he's paintln' a barn; and if
a professor sands his sngiir and wa-
ters his milk, he's goln' to have a
tough time when certain unfortunate
(•aaAaaa Is asked by the Lord.—
Ueurge Uepworth.

First Home of the Aztecs
Was in Colorado County

Cnrte?. reported that the Azlecs
Rtated that they originated "iii the
North. ' and It Is believed by rcpnfn
hie arcbeologists tlmt this place "tn
tlie North" was In what i* now M<>n-
H M M county, Colorado. This conn
ty is the home of the Mma> Wide Na-
tional park, containing the ruins of
MM cliff dwellers, who nre cnnsi,)erctl
by -ome authorities to Imve been .iz
tecs, or, perhaps, the ancestors of the
Aztecs.

CREEL PRAISES BOY SCOUTS.

George Creel, chairman of the com-
mittee on public information, Wash-
ington, D. C, has written Chief Scout
Executive James E. West as follows:

"I have a very keen appreciation of
the wonderful work that has been done
by the Boy Scouts of America."

This means that the greatest coun-
try-wide distribution of printed matter
ever undertaken involved the put-
ting oiit of 15,000,000 copies of the
president's Flag day address and mil-
lions of other loyal pamphlets.

ONE THING THE SCOUTS DID.

One of the greatest needs of the
government at the time was for fruit
Pits and not shells to make gas masks
for our soldiers overseas.

While this urgent need was on the
Boy Scouts of America ail over the
country quickly answered the call.

The gas defense division of the war
chemical service is making up a report
ot the part the scouts took in, this. Un-
officially their statement is that the
Hoy Scouts of America collected fully
100 carJofids, averaging l~\'z tons each.

A Wholesome Food Median*
And Body Builder

Frw Frt« AkcM ui Dupraw
Draft-M Tun h Uw—

Gmuk—i

The moat eminent medical
authorities, recognized all orer tha
world as the highest in the science
of medicine, have nia.de public
statements endorsing the value of
such ingredients a* we guarantee
are tlie principal ingredients of
Father John's Medicine.

High medical autheritlaa aay "thai
the** ingredient* arc beneficial Mta-
bly In watting dlaaaaa* which arm
curable and tho»e maladlee whleh era
connected with or have thalr •rtfin
In cold* and debilitating and wasting
dieeaut."

To give these statements In fall
would take too much space, bat we will
furnish on application the list of Ingre-
dients of Father John's Medicine, the
names of the medical authorities re-
ferred to, what they soy, tbe publica-
tions nnd the dates of same.
Never wait for a cold to wear c#—.
it wears away the lungs instead.
Neglected colds often lead to paeav
monia. Father John's Medicine grras
prompt relief from colds asd threat
troubles.

Guaranteed fre* from alcohol anal
nerve-destroying drug* upon which
many medicines depend fer their
temporary effect, and which are)
dangerous, because they weaken the)
body and allow the diaeaa* to get •
deeper hold.

I I . S. CONGRESSMAN
QUICKLY HNDS

STOMACH RELIEF
Joseph Tagsart, M. C , from *•—•%

Declare* EATONIC Beat for
Indigestion He Ever Used.

A congi-eMmai! faeara aaar
arguments for *B<1 •gatMt
different prupoiltioM. Hhj
mimi jit open to coartetMft*
but before he cut* hi* v*t*
on tor amiuic he instate
upon evident* that, on Its
own wtlfbt, carries m -
Tktion.

In tb« case ot "RATOJI-
IC" Joseph Taiiart, Onv
gtcMinaii ftorn the 2nd DM-
trlct, K«BMI City, Kant\,
ttocldml that a trial <* Ik*

.remedy, ittVif, would t*t>
' nl-h the moot vonchiilT*

Itead hln dccttHoo and do what be tall* yo»
"One but of EATONIC will convlne*

the must Hkeptlcal. It If the best d
I bave «vei' tried fsr Indigestion.

B M g l l T

Grave* ot American aviators at Chlerry, Aisne, France, thut were deco-
rated by tlie French.

YANKEE HEROES EMBARK FOR HOME

This is the first photograph taken
of President Wilson's grandson and
namesake, Woodrow Wilson Sayre,
who wus born to Mrs. Francis Sayre,
the youngest daughter of the presi-
dent. Mr. Wilson paid bis little grand-
son a visit nt Philadelphia en route to
New York, where he took the George
Washington for France. The photo-
graph shows little Woodrow and his
nurse, Miss Ruth Sn'lsher.

Every preference is given the wounded In coming back to tlie States. As
soon as a wounded hero Is able to travel he Is placed on a train and sent to
an embarkation port. The photograph shows wounded leaving a train a t St.
Nazalre antl being loaded into an ambulance that takes them to the pier.

Big, but Useleu Today.
The Cnlverslty of Petrograd Is the

largest institution of its kind in the
world, one building of which has a
frontage of nearly a quarter of a mile.

See Duties Near By.
The duty that lies nearest is gener-

ally the one we fail to see. yet it is the
one that most needs doing.

Matt In Jelliea.
Oarragevn moss, when bleached, haa

been found to be an excellent substl*
tute for ji<-iiit in in making jellies.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Stockholm Is built on Islands, and
he. name meuns "an Island In a
lound." For several months In the
ear it Is closed by ice.
Until a few years ngo the rate of

ncrease tn the population of Japan
as a little more than oOO.OOO, but
Kt year's Increase Is put at cloiij
, SOO.TOO.
There has been a great increase In

the value of tobacco shipped tn the
United States from Greece. In 1(11.1
the value of tobacco exports was
$L!.(n4.«'J7; in 1017 it. was SH.422,703.

For the standardization nf dyes an.l
textiles a color card has been Issticl
for general use by n New York ''oii-
cern Which shows 128 shades, tunnel
principally from natural objects

The whaling industry In New Zoa-

The lightest wood Is the wood of am-
bach, a leguminous plant that grows
near Lake Chad and on the tributaries
of the upper Nile. The tree, which is
sometimes called the pith tree, often
attains a diameter of six Indies In the
two or three years of its life. At that
age It dies aad another shoot starts
from, its roots. When cut tlie wood is
almost white and Is soft and brittle,
like the piib of elder.

The American Federation of Labor
has undertaken to unionize the tele-
phone girls in all parts of the United
States.

Even as far hnck as Xoveifiher, 1017,
80 per cent of the mtuitifacture of ex
plosives in England was done by
women.

Chile, tin1 "shoestring republic," is
its long as the distance from New
York to Sun Francisco antl as narrow

Sound Advice.
The senior major of a British, regi-

ment was giving the benefit of his ad-
vice aud experience to a youthful
sub.

"See here," -he exclaimed, "thl» <»
your first dinner, and, well, go easy
with tlie decanter, my boy. Remem-
ber esprit de corps, and—er—and all
that sort of thing. Here's a good tip.
See those silver candlesticks there?
When you can see four Instead of two
—why, clear out, go home, See?"

"Perfectly, and thanks awfully," re-
plied the young officer, "but don't you
think you had better go home at
once? There's only one candlestick,
—Ideas.

MttMgllTj
JOSEPH TAGGART,

M. C. 2d Kin. Dint., Kan. City, Saw."
Nearly all atooiach trouble It earned bjr taw

much acid In the ntomftch.
EATONIO neutralise* the Aieea* aeMlty • • *

tiittbteN you to eat wb*t /on like and dlfMt
what you eat ID comfort, ft keeps tbe atomach
in u Ktate of perfect health.

nere's the accrett EATONIO takea up tn*
acidity, driven tbe gas out or the body—and t ie
bloat goea with It. Goata only a cent or two at
day to us* It. Get a box tod*/ frota /©tit
druggist.

Heal Itching Skins
With Cuticura

Men With Rig
Wanted to sell Rawleigh'a Product*. Estab-
lished demand. Large profits, healthy,
pleasant, permanent Give age, occu-
pation, references. W. T . R AWXEIGH
CO.. Department WtW. Fr—port. III.

bind during lfli" resulted In Ihe cap- J as Lake Krlc
tui-c of (»8 whale* on the consts in
tlie vicinity of Cook Ktralt, of which 94
were of the humpbnek species nnd four
were right whnles.

KniU'i gum has lieen exported from
Hew Zenlnnd to th<" value of $l(>0."00-
000. v.hlch does not seem to represent
hulf the actual value of the gum de-
posited in the earth from tlie Immense
kauri forests thut have covered much
of the Berth*** half of the island for
centuries.

Efforts arc tiolng made to hold nn
exposition In Christianlii of American-
made goods Bast summer. The Amer-

•an mjnlster nt ChriKtiani:i writes th.it
•s the idea an excellent on»*.

the outhrenk of the war Vor-
conie Into closer commercial
»itf\ America.

de good
n niinisl

I

In Great Fulls. Mont., women arc
employed by the street department In
clcjining the pavements and tending
(ho public parks.

Exports from I'rogresso, Mexico, to
Ihe United States In 1018, as declared
nt the I'lilted States consuln'e,
amounted lo $."0,0.'{0,O4.x\ as compared
with PMSIMB in 1017. The prin-
cipal articles
!iso
cattl
at IM4.TOT, and chicle, M M pou'ids,
valued at $.'!14,704.

The tzar of llussln. before bis depo-
sition, possessed a single estate cover-
ing more than 100.000.000 acres.

Antonio Mango, n soldier of the Ital-
ian army, has receiver! no fewer than
101 wounds in th>" war.

Princess and King.
Rev. Dr. Kdwln Heyl Delk, related

the following story to his colleagues
of the Wartime Commission of the In-
terchurch federation after a confer-
ence:

"American soldiers were marching
along a road In France and were show-
ered with cigarettes, and kisses by the
girls along the roadside. Finally one
of these women handed a box of cig-
arettes to a manly young doughboy,
saying at Ihe same time: 'I am glad to
give you these. 1 am the Princess So-
and-So.'

"The Ynnkee soldier laughed as he
replied: 'That's the stuff, kill; fly high.
I'm the king of Belgium.' "—Philadel-
phia Public Lodger.

Foxy George.
Oeofge had been away on business

for a whole week, anil during tlmt tiuv.1

ho hnfl sent Chira ten letters nnd 4'.'
postcards.

Why, (lien, was there a touch of
coldness in her greeting when he re-
turned?

"Dearest," he whispered, "what <
wrong?"

"Oh, George," she said, "you ilidn't
send me a kiss In your ninth letter."

"My precious," he replied. "I remem-
ber the occasion quite distinctly. Thut
jiight I dined on steak and onions."

Strength of Character.
Strength of character Is not mpre

strength of feeling; It is the resolute
restrnlnt of strong feeling. It Is un-

llenofinen. .41,- I yielding resistance to whatever would
tons, valued nt IW.1HW.im; raw I discontent us from without or unset-

le hides. l,(l70.f»ifj pounds, vnlnel j tie us from within.—Dickens.

A Fathom.
When sailors spi-nk of fathom* they

do not always mean the saiue thing.
Un hoard a man-of-war a fathom
means fix feet, on board a merchant-
man five and a half f -i-t. and on board
a astilnc vessel Sv«V« tft?

BANKING INSTITUTION
ivest you'r money, In which

returns, and a fair amount o. — — « . _
money. Now sold at par, will advance
Write for full detail* and booklet.

INTEGRITY FINANCE COM*ANY
1304-A Finue* Bid..

STOVES. AMD STOVE RCPAIM S T

<MuutMa
alt to feiraW a n t e d MurMrr Stock, alto to feira

bl« WMMLPV wettlr. Wrtf*lraMIM*jr
!, ampin 8t»U Mnnerr Co., WMWIM. •• X.

for them. Information free,
plar Connmotlon, marunf

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 11-1919.

Pretty Incident.
When the bells of pence were ring-

Ing merrily from a parish church not
far from TurrilT, Aberileenslilre, Scot-
land, un Intelligent boy of live ran
home to his mollier, shouting In glee:
"Mummy, I ropg the bell for peace."
It turned out that tlie old beadle, «
sturdy veteran of ueurly^elshty, with
a world nf inherited stories from his
own soldier grandfather of the Na-
poleonic wars, hud seen the little chup.
nnd put the rope Into his ImiuR with
the remark: "Here, laddie, this l»
something to miiej) on a' yer days.**"
Eighty years hence the boy may re»
late the incident to hi j own grandchil-
dren, ami thus bridge over more
two centuries.

The Proper Diet.
"1 am going to Invite uiy friend, tha

woodsman, to dinner." "All right,
dear; I'll give him n e hop."

Turning the Tables-
He—Hunt net the fool |
She—There you go. You wnnt a mo-

nopoly of everything.

Owa-lale. EyeMa,
ETti inflamed by
.uwtoS».t*Xa»d
quickly relieved by
?»•*•••*»• NoSrw
}„., Eye Comfort.

b il C* ~
} , Eye

Your DrunirM or by mail C*c par
For Beak el sksJEyv free it

t»«
write



LOST—<Jold, O d n Kaw Watch,
Iltinoi* Mnvrmokt on South Orwaa
Kini-t, Kriilny owning, March 14.
li<war.l. ('. ll. 4'oixl. Cnrlimi Hotel.

WANTK.lt—Boathouss, or »mall
liiiil.imit on or near Tuctnrton
creak. Rent, or buy if watonabU.
Address Boat HOUM, Tuck.rton
Beacon.

FOR SALE—Barred Rock *gg* (or
hatching. Dr. J. L. Lane.

WANTED—Small motor boat. Half
cabin preferred. Muat be O. K. and
cheap for rain. C*o. S. Maxwell,
Lower Bank, N. J.

FOR BALE—A bargain. Square
piano in good shape, has good tone.
Juit the thing for some child to
learn on. Only $16.00. Apply to
lira. J. L. Lane or at Beacon Office.

Iwmly in f« knail
No. i. All In* filial u»

Krt «f IIMJ falUtwfiitf daau., . . —
ul. aliual' In Hie lowKsklp i f *i«f

runt, I'nuiily anil Hlalr >r»n>Mlal, IITMIII
tilnv al « atakr In a Miiruitf lu Uw Hi«tiu*»*r

Tin' ii..»il at Wi>ir I'll liraui Ii will, hat \
riia« Into lUnmr t'olnt t'nrk, wtilch
l l I illsiant >li cbslsa Ibirly flv*

s ranrw Hnuth *l«hly s *

Int
•lalrn In

FOR SALE—Letter Piano. 1160.00.
In good condition. Apply to Beacon
Office.

WANTED—Oarvey; must be in good
condition. T. W. Schumacher. 4411
Frankford Ave., Frankford, Phila-
delphia

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Wilbur C Parker, Executor of

Eben C. Parker, deceased, of Tucker-
ton, County of Osean, hereby givea no-
tice to the creditors of the said de-

•asod to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of said deceased, under oath or af-
firmation, within, nine months from
the 30th day of January, 1919, or they
will be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said Executor.
Dated January 30, 1919.

WILBUR C. PARKER,
Executor

ll.-IK.rt of till- r«r'llllon of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At Barnegat
In the State of New Jersey

at the closo of bualiinM Man li 4, 1919.

RESOURCES

Lnimn and itlwiwuta, luclud-
lng rediscounts »12fl 7S9.M

U. 8. bonds deposited to Mcuro
rlrrulBtion (par value)
125 000.00.

1'. S. Hnniln and oerMfleatea of
lddebteilneNH pledged as co-
lateral for Htate or other

EUNHH or bills naynble
000 :. 46 000.00
ty loan bonds, 3% per

cent, 4 per cent and 4)4' I * '
rant nnplcdk-ed 20 100.00

Securities otber than V S.
bonda (lint Including •tocks)
owned uunliMlsed $i!"S nm.05

Collateral Trust and otber
notes of corporations Issued
for not leas tliun ONE YEAH
sot more than THRBR
YKAUS1 T1MK . . . *» 837.50

Totnl bonds, securities, etc.,
otlier tlian U. 8 208 741.55

Blinks, otber than Federal Re-
Mure bank stock 1825.00

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank
(60 iier cent of subscription) 1 500.00

Value of banking house, own-
ed and mitnvmiibtrwi . . . . 11000.00

furniture and fixtures 6 000.00
Real estate owned otber than

banting- bouse 7 465.00
Lawful reserve with Federal

Iliwrve llank 21001.40
Cash In vault and net amounts

due from national banks . . Ill 052.IM
GbwkB on banks located out-

side of <:;ty or town of
reporting; bank and otber
cash'Items 302.12

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer and due from u.
8. Treasurer 1250 00

TOTAL 1470 037.48

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in . . . . . . .
Surplus fund
Undivided profits . . S18 104.70
Lesa current expenses. Inter-

est, and taxes paid f l 3110.OS
Circulating notes outstanding
Certilied checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank

ontHtnnritne
Individual deposits Hubert to

cluck
Dividends unpaid
Other i time deposits
Bills payable with Federal

Reserve Dank

(25 000 00
25 000.00

IB 804.88
25 000.00

487.00

170 983.04
53.00

IDS 350.31

5 000.00

TOTAL *4TO 037.46

Btate of New lerssy.
County of Ocean, i s :

I, Alphonne w . Kelly, Casbler at tbe
above named bank do solemnly swear that
tbe above statement Is true to tbe best
of my knowledge and belief.

ALPHONSB W. KBLLBT
Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this Utli day of Marv'h, 1010.

WILLIAM II. Sl'ANOLEU, Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
Exra. Parker

, Geo. W. Ilullln,.worth
Ueo. W. Vnure

Directors.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By vlrtuo of a writ of PI. Fa., Issued
out of the Court of Chancery of the Stnte
of New Jersey, and to me directed, I will
Bell at public vemlue on

TUKSIIAV, AlMUf. », 1II1U.
At the Court House In the village of Toms
lilvur, In the County of Oop.nn nnd Stnte
of New Jersey, between Ilic hours of 12
m. ond 5 o'clock ji. m., to wit at 1 o'clock
p. m., on said, all tile following described
real estMe:

All those certain tracts or parcels of
land nnd prenilHoS herlnafter particu-
larly described, situate In the Township
of Stafford, In the County of Ocean and
State of New Jersey, viz:

No. 1. llu'glnulug ill ii stnke or stone
Btiuullug near the middle of the suvi't or
lioail leading through the Village of Mnii-
ahawkln, on u course North, sixty seven
degrees West, distant twenty five links
from a stoue being tbe beginning of a
lot belonging to Mrs, Lydla Hampton,
(formerly the property of llenoul Crane,
now deceased); and ruus, According to
the present position ol the magnetic nee-
dle (1) South, sixty seven degrees Kast,
two chains (2) Houth, eiglity-tliree degrees
Mast, tlm«i> cbalHs and eighty two links
to lltnd belonging to the heirs of Michael
Imnlin, deceased 0't South four degrees
West two chains nnd fourteen links to
laud belonging to the lieirs of William
G. Hooper, deceased (4) North eighty
three and a half degrees west two chains
ami ninety links, to limd of Joshua 8.
Lamsoa (5) North sixteen nnd n quarter
flegrws Kast, one chain ami thirty three
links to the corner of said Joshua S. Lam
Bon's lot (0) North eighty seven nnd I
linlf degrees West four chatiiH nnd ton
links in tlie middle of the aforesaid road
(7) North thirty three degrees Bast, two
chains ami seventeen links to the place
of ItcRlunlng. containing oue acre and
twenty five liundrcillhs, more or less.

No .̂ Also the t'ollowlug tract of wood-
Innd, situate In the Township of Stafford,
beclmiln;.' at n pine tree nbout ten Inches
I Ji iniiL'li imirki'tl on four sides with ;i
blaze mid one notch above nnd one be
low each bliize, standing on the Nortli
side of Ilic Mght Mile Hranch und about
fifty Huku from the smue and ubout half
n lnlle from where said Itrnni'h empties
into Mamihiuvkln Crack; thence T\mnh\>r
( s the needle pointed A. D. 1S12), (1)
North sixty seven degrees and thirty
minutes Kiist nftii> chains nnd sixty links
(2i HonUi Rijtty one degrees anil thirty
Minutes Kast, iifsR'tccn chnfns and fifty
links; (,'t> Romti, thirty degrees West,
twenty one chains and fifty links; ill
North Iliirty two decrees West, twent
eight vhttlus and Bt'vewy links to the
place of beginning. Containing thirty four
2l..i-lft0 acres.

No. 3. Also all that certain house nnd
lot of land situate In the Village of Man
dhnwktn, on the least side of North
Broadway, described us follows: Begin-
ning nt a stone on the Beet side of said
Street, bearing South sixty two degrees
and twenty minutes West, distaut fifty
two link- from the Southwest corner of
tbe cellar of the house in which Havld
Lowrey lived In 1M»8; and runs them*
(1) Souita nixt•• five nnd a half degree*
East, eas rhaia nnd twenty eight links;
thence (-1 ^oiith eighty degrees nnd forty
minutes Kant two chains snd ninety four
links to Isaiah IV Cranincr's land;
thence (3) South five degrw« West, sixty
links to lands of the said William Cox:
thence (4) Nortli eighty three degrve»
West two chnln* and fifty three links;
b (5) North sixty seven degrees,

in
(u
N

iant >li c l s y
link* on s ranrw Hnuth, *l«hly surra * •
s-nxw tliliiy IU IUI I IM Vmt from ibe henil
of a itlich st Ik* NorlkwMtarlr rorntr of
Nine 2&-I0O ai-res of SHMilow KMKfwl to
Ih'njaiulu Ollphani. sml froia n td dak*
runi (1) North nluntwn ttrgrvwi forty
five mliiutra WfMt, forty thrm cbalna and
iiinHy Itnka to tin NnribM»terly cornor
of ln-mily «la*l» n i l s ) «cn» ...i|H-ynl to
John W. Holuons: ihrmv (2) by tbe aanw
H ulh fifty Mine iletfrMS West t w i n
clialns tea llnka to t&V Una of a trail of
thirty i i ' iM ••oavaieit to Itlchnrtl ('. t'r»
wrr anil others; Ilionrc (3) by said Illiv,
North thirty one degree* West, twelve
ihalna tblrlr fire llnka; tliem* (41 Mouth
fifty nine if*(nva Wil t , on* chain fitly
four llnka to a stake and aiuall iniin Ire"
marked at tko Easterly corner of alx
ftA 100 acrea iwuveyeil to Joseph W. I'rnu
im*r; thKnce by hla line. North thirty three
deftreea West, nlvtwn cnalns tvu Itnka;
h l i (ft) North seventy alx degrees fif-

teen mluutH Writ one chain thirty all
llnka to a ditch, and In tb« line of aeven
<*1100 acrra conveyed to John P. Cran
uer; thenee f7) by hla linn Norlh "twenty
me degrees Kaat eight chains eighty links

hla Northeasterly corner thence (H)
North fifty five degree- thirty five inlu

'a Kast, sixteen cha'na and forll fire
links to a atake at the corner of land In-
tended for Nehemlnli llonnett; thence (»)
North forty alx degrees fifty mlautea Kaat
eleven chains fifty links to tbe Westerly
line of Nharpa seven hundred seventy
acres; thence (10) by said line HAIIIII
thirty five degree* thirty mtnutea Kast,
thirty six cbaina forty llnka to Cedar
llun; Ihenco (11) SKIIIII down the run
two chains fifty llnka to a comer of three
acrea conveyed to Matthias Lamson:
thence by hla line (12) Mouth eighty five
ilegreea Weat two dmlna to a atone In
the road to tbe landing; thunce£own the
road (I'll Smith one degree -"Awt one
chain eighty four links; (14) Month nine
degrees Weat six chains seventy six links
tlT.y South ten degrees Kaat four chains
ninety three links to a large dead red
cedar tree tbe Southwesterly corner of
said Lainaon'N three acre.*; thence (1(1)
South, thirteen degrees West four chains
seventeen link* to n stump; thence (17)
South fourteen degrees Knst ten chains
thence (1H) North eighty one degrees
Kir"* three chains twenty five links to
rcilnr Hun opposite the mouth of Hheep
Pen Creek; thence (ID) down Cedar Itun,
Ita several courses fourteen chains sev-
enty nine llnka to tbe mouth of tbe Altcb
first above mentioned nt he Norherly
corner of Benjamin Ollphant'a nine
25 100 acrea aforesaid; thence up said
ditch, (20) South forty eight degrees forty
five minutes Weat, two chains fifty one
llnka; thence still up aald ditch (21)
South, twenty degrees forty five minute*
Weat, nine chains eighty two links to the
bend In said ditch aforesaid, nnd thence
(22) South, eighty seven degrees thirty
minutes West, six chnlns and thirty five
llnka to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing one hundred eighty acres and a half,
strict measure.

Being the same four tracts of land and
premises that were conveyed to Ralph IV
(Jowtly and Klennor W., bla wife, unto
Alvln Bbafto In fee by deed of convey-
ance bearing date the fourth day of I>e-
cember, A. ]>. 1001, and recorded in the
Clerk'a OIBce of the County of Ocean In
Book 20A of Deeds, page 81 Ac.

And the aald Alvln Sliafto thus being
seised thereof departed this life October
4, 1910, intestate, leaving him snrvtvlng
his widow, the said Florence Hhnfto and
two children, the said Fred Shafto and
Kllmbeth Shafto. who Intermarried with
Fred L. Hurley ss only heirs at law.

Hoisted as the property of Fred Nhafto.
et ux et als., defendants, taken Into ex-
ecution at the Jdlt of William V. Taubel,
complainant, add to be sold by

HA ROW) t'HAPEV, Sheriff
George M. Illlliiinli. Solicitor,

114 Main st.,|*t. Holly, N. J.
Dated Marcjf 3,.101!>. Tr's fee ($42.20).

~Miu~NaUit
Mr Emory Dunfee and daughter

have returned t« their home in New
Hrunswtek after a few days' visit
with Mr. and lira. Benjamin Blber-

*°Mrs. MeHie Elkereon and Mrs.
George Ware epent Thursday last in
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson, of
Collingswood, formerly of this place,
are rejoicing over the arrival of a
baby bor.

Mrs. Louisa Cranmer, of Cedar Run,
is spending a few daya with Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Cranmer.

William Abbott, of Kllwood, has
been spending a few days at home.

Mr. and
ing
Mrs Mrs. Wfiliam Adams

feel very important just at
time and all on account of a

thii
new-

grandson who arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams
Camden about a week ago.

Charles Farley, of Barnegat, was
a Sunday visitor in town.

Mrs. Maryettm Walker, of Beach
Haven called on Mrs. William Mala
bury on Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bennett, of
Roebiing, were over Sunday visitors
with_the former's mother, Mrs. An-
gle Bennett.

Capt. Ephraim Lowery has re-
turned to New York after spending
some time at home.

Raymond Palmer, W. C. Crane,
and Earl McAnney were home this
week from the Coast Guard Stations.

Thomas Sprague was called to
New York on Thursday on account of
the serious illness of his son, Thom-
as, Jr. He is suffering with pneu-
monia.

W. C. Malsbury has returned after
spending ten day*, in Trenton and
Bordcntown.

Irven Cranmer has returned to
Yardville, after spending a few days
here with his parents.

CEDAR RUN

W. S. Cranmer sold one Dodge this
week and other cars not yet delivered.
He is expecting two carloads of Ford

rar» thy two • •
II* « 1 M has i

<V

He als a ta •STSsMr*
_._lt>r Machines and hM a a t * * of

Pianos ami l*iano PUys*ti etwing In
this week nlso reeorda and roJIa. He
also ha» Singer Sewing Machines and
most any simulant or aaceUI artkU>
de«ir«l. Pay him a vlalt

The Duuitliters of U W t y gave an
entertainment in the hall last week.
The Onler is taking In mjw members
consuntly and is in a flourishing con-
dition.

The Odd Fellows took In some more
new members last week with pros-
pects of a large increase In numbers.
Its membership and finances are in a
healthy condition and eligible
should' make an attempt to get in.
None but gilt edge applicants need ap-

The Postmaster and Insurance
agent Cranmer, and wife, attended
the annual Conference at Ocean Grove
snd iluclarv it to be very Interesting.

The Farm Tractor is on exhibition,
at our dealers garage her* and is
giving demonstrations. 1%* Knick-
erbocker is attached to a Ford and has
a nulling power of fourteen Fords;
will pull two or more plows and any
desired load, in wagon, or otherwise,
and coals about (300. The Fordson,
for which he is agent, costs about
4900.

Edward Cranmer, of the Rider-
Moore & Stewart Business Collage,
Tretitup, was home over Sunday.

George Johnson, the magic mechan-
ic, is entertaining company from Bel-

ar.
Corporal Ancel ^amgon is in the

U. S. A., anil is soon to be mustered
out. We will be pleased to welcome
him.

Fred G. Steelman, who has * sister
iiriK here, is in charge pf a large

educational force in France. His
abilities, in this respect, were discov-
ered "Over There."

coume." Stic did not
hil time to speak. She meant
nnl! She wits planning to give
filng. u bit novel in his honor.
fused to nee the glure from the
mnn In his outgrown dinner
Shi" did not glance toward the

What did Mr. lllrknrtl think
a progTSgfivi ride?

j wmiids very entertalulng, but
no you do?"
re wns u louil guffaw from Tom.
deepened color Oerty told her
A drive, changing partners, so

jild meet nil the gucHtx.
liinli It will .surprise you to find
»ny nice people In IHTP; It cer-
j did me. One duMU't «pect to

pei»jtle in a new country

,OCAL NEWS
(Continued from first page)

Samuel Jones, of Atlantic City,
was in town to spend the week end at
his home on Western avenue.

Jjard remembered thttt he hod
i bnck to Ills hotel. He had let-
in wrltp. It had been a splendid
|r! And what a wonderful home

In one week more, Sunday, March
30, we set the clock ahead an hour.

Rev. Thomas Murray has resigned
as pastor of the Presbyterian Church
and will leave Tuckerton when an-
other appointment is made.

Capt. Orlanda R. Darby was a vis-
itor in Toms River yesterday.

Manahawkin
Mrs. Marguerite Elberson,, wife of

Edward T. Elberson and daughter of
Mr. and Mra. James V. Jones, died at
her home on Thursday ni£ht of last
week with pneumonia. Funeral ser-
vices were held on Tuesday and she
was buried in the Cedar Run Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Elberson was 29 years of
age and leaves beside her husband, a
baby daughter, aged 3 years, father,
mother and • brother to mourn Her.
Manahawken was shocked when the
news of her death became known. She
was ill only a few days'. "In the
midst of life, we are in death." Revs.
O. W. Wright, of Bamegat and Edw.
Cloud, of Clayton, preached at the
funeral services. The service at the
grave was conducted by the Order of
the Ladies of the Golden Eagle. Mrs.
Elberson will be greatly missed as
she was well known and very popular.

Mrs. Lena C. Crane, Courtney C.
Carr, Mrs. Rachel Cranmer and Mrs.
Millie Johnson are very ill at this
writing.

Horace Johnson, Mrs. Eva Homer
and son of Camden are visiting their
mother, Mrs. Millie Johnson, who is
ill.

Ellis Parker and children of Mount
Hally, were over Sunday visitors
with relatives in town.

Rev. Edward Cloud, of Clayton, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cranmer.

NOTICE
111 lip nveivwl liy Capt. William

. _ it Item h lluvita, until noon, Halur
diiy, .Marrli --'"'1. 1K10. for pnttytng and
niilutlug Die lliiicti Haven Yaiiit I'luli
lloiiMi. with White I.eail and Unseed Oil,
two coats. The work to l>. completed
nnd n>KM.tett by the Committee an or be-
fore .M.iy 9Mb, 1911), In a workman llkn
mamier. Any t>r nil bid* nifty ta» rei«cte4.

J. T. FOX, Seoretaryof the B. H. T. C.
wnere m inosr Trtuug at UIUCT I -T— '1 who

dlao.
even

MARMON

to keep his feet from burning. Many
of the rails they laid at night.

••Uickuril's gone hog-wild," Hardln
told his family the next morning.
"Rnlldlng n levee between the towns 1
The mini's off bis head."

"There Isn't uny danger?" Oerty's
nnxicty mnde the deep blue eyes look
black,

Inni-s looked up for Tom's answer.
Mis fnci' wan ugly with passion.

"Danger! It's a bluff, a big show
of activity here because he's buffa-
loed; he doesn't know how to tackle
tlie Job out there."

It lind begun to look that way to
more then one. It was talked over
at Coulter's store; in the outer office
of the D. II. coinpnny where the engl-
iiccrs foregathered; among the chair
tutors who idled In front of the Des-
ert hotel. "The ninn does not know
how to tackle his job 1" A levee, and
ii,,. -.,<., J*w nri What nrotacUcw *»

too,
river.
con Hi
togetl
tliroul
try.
Indiai

prefi
male'
coult
drag:
ucroi
ing :
expti
dei.l;
send!
swlfl

lil

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
Tp Letter and Erect Immediately
Now Is tbe opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial. "V

MX) completed monuments, beadstones, markers, corner posts.
areroom and show yards in Cnmden and Plensantville, the larg

_ We have
over 600 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner posts, etc., In
our wareroom and show yards in Cnmden and Plensantville, the largest and
the finest stock we ever carried. We manufactured these goods prior to the
present advance In price of material and labor nnd are selling them much less
In price tban we can manufacture them today and because of tblB these goods
are being sold, rapidly.

Call at oar ynr«l« In Fleasantville or Camden and make your selection.

Call and puchase now. Orders are coming in so fast we expect to
have all we can handle this year by March 1st, 1019, and the sooner you call the
better display you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic bns created such a demand for goods In
our line that for a lone time It la going to be very difficult to supply tbe de-
mand. This coupled with the shortage of granite cutters caused by the ter-
rible losses in the World War will tax all tbe monumental dealers to the limit
to 11111 orders promptly,

Bell Phone 2737

Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery

Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

REPRESENTATIVES

O. 3. HAMMEI.I,, Frest., I l l N. Cornwall Ave., Ventnnr, for Atlantic City.
A. L. H&MMBU,, Vlce-Preat., Abaeeon, N. 1., tor Cumberland, Cape Mar,

Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.
V. BAIORT, Camden, N. J.. for Camden, Salem and Gloucester Counties.
W. DuBOIS, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
11. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Va., for state of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.
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CHEVROLET Model D
8 Cylinder

Price $1586
All Cars sold F. O. B. Factory.

On July 13, 1918, I sold a Model D, 8 cylinder Chevrolet automobile to Thomas Jones, of Beach Haven,
N. J. After Mr. Jones had used this 8 cylinder for about 9 weeks, going from Beach Haven to any
part of the country he wished and returning at night, averaging from 75 to 125 miles per day, and
the car having given such good service, he and his party decided to go to Florida for the winter, where
they had been going for years and using a boat for pleasure. On February 2 I received a letter
from Mr. Jones in regard to the Chevrolet 8, and the following is what he said:
M. L. Cranmer, Mayetta, N. J.

"I want to say that the Chevrolet 8 has given entire satisfaction for service and durability, hav-
ing used it continually since I bought it from you last July and driven over 14,000 miles over the roads
of N. J., N. Y., Pa., Md., Va., N. C , S. C., Ga. and Fla. On our trip to Florida we ran over roads that
were not fit for an ox cart. In Virginia and Georgia the roads are awful, and lot? of cars are ruined
going south. We saw ears abandoned along the road, bogged down. But the Chevrolet 8 had the
power to pull through even when the mud was over the running boards, and took the hills under those
conditions. We made the Blue Book schedule right through, stopping at all the Blue Book hotels, and
always got in town for supper, which is some record in consideration of the fact that the Commodore
and I are sailors and more accustomed to navigation oft* shore than through the woods and over the
mountains. I like the car very much and we have given it a very good tryout."

Yours truly,
Thomas E. Jones.

I PRANMFR Distributing Agent. L. UVANIYILK, MAYETTA, N. J.
PHONV. S-R-l-4.
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"The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Marmon M34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and tire mileage, being 1100 poundt
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way

that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in .

A-l condition

1916 Mammon 34, 7 pass-; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l hape at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new-

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition.

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.I

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, ~ - r * 1
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice.

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.; wire
wheels; fine condition; 'make
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 5000 miles equal
to new, G wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Landr.ulttte 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P.; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca.'s are in A-l
mechanical condition.
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MOTOR
TRUCKS

One of tlie highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 32 and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit
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LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Iipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-
neto; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

720-22 North Broad
(Cor. Brown St.)

St.
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